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t bridge builder, but it wee wrong to here 

him for both engineer end contractor. Mr, 
Wilmot then dwelt upon the ineigniScence 
of the proposed grant of £196 for the river 
navigetton. The river counties bed lost 
their railroad ; but he hoped that tl.u Oov - 
crament were prepared to give them some 
measure ef juniep by improving the navi
gation of the St. John. Mr. Wilmot con
cluded by referring to the neeeion ol 1867. 
end the manner in which the then oppo- 
«gfiou celled upon the Government, of 
which be was a member, daily and hourly 
to bring down their meaiutes. Where 
were the measures of the present Govern
ment ? If they resembled their Sbedieo 
railway scheme end the Emigration scheme, 
published last aummer, he trusted that 
they would never see another of them in 
that Hoase.

The Provincial Secretary said that Mr 
Smith had remained up to the present time 
in connexion with the Board of Works, 
without reference te political «pinions. As 
hie duties in the Board of Work» were not 
sufficient to occupy the whole of hi» time 
he had been removed to St. John where he 
could be employed in connexion with the 
Railway, while nia aervices were available 
et any moment to the Board of Worka. 
Mr. Gray had assumed that the contract 
for the Grand Falls Bridge required a con
stant supervision by an officer of the Board 
of Work». He (the Secretary) held that 

. by the pootrar.t Mr. Tomlinson was bound

?4 much better that this dfeeuâlioB, respect, 
ing the validity of the bond, should not 
have taken place, but, ae it h«ul occurred» 
he felt it hie duty to give his opinion. He 
held that the bond waa void. Hr. Gray 
read tlie contract, and argued that It pro* 
vided :or a supervision of the construction 
by a competent officer, appointed by the 
Beard of Works, and for an inspection of 
the materials previous to their use. He 
then read pértians of the Mr.
Vein on Sntitii, to show that there hid 
been no teat ef the iron beforé ita use ; 
that piece* of the broken links, which he 
had examined, ha,l an appearance by no 
means indicative of good iron ; that had 
there been a proper teat the defect would 
meet probably have been discovered, and 

200 that although the bridge had been built 
trpen a well known and goed principle the 
details departed from previous examp'es, 
and were each as, with the inferiority,hf 

£35,350 the iron, to lead to the nctildent. Mi. Grey 
argued that had there been a proper su
pervision, by a competent man, these mis
take» would have been avoided ; and as 

dieing waa so much money thrown away ; the contract provided for this snperviaien, 
not needed until the St. the sureties «gned the bond with the im

plied understanding that the supervision 
would take place, and were therefore Sy 
it* neglect discharged from their bond.—
Mr. Gray eaid that this was the vi*,w which 
would be taken in a court ot law. Mr 
Gray concluded niengthy speech by say
ing that as it appeared that the Govern ....
ment were not to he trusted with the prop- to buUd a workma.Uk. and subatantiri 
» expenditure .( £t.0ne, hf ihbnld ».t ari.len. whe.h.ttherr wu^ym^vtoto» 
now vote to plaoe 18.1,3*8 a, tW dtapa- °'“ot- But member. oftf.eB.ata of Work.

did from time to time visit and inspect it, 
even the iron as manufactured in St. John

OCR PAPER.
Woodstoot Journal I» u Urge elght- 

> weekly, devoted*) to the edvenoement ef 
industrial. commercial. social and mom 1 
rests of New Banswiek. 
he object» at wbleh it pertioalarly alma la 
present eiwomltence» of the country are 
promotion of immigraHlei, the sott ement 
he wild lands, the opeuusg of the country

A BOON TO THE SICK.
і want of я sterling medicinal to me « l)n schools of all grades, from the lowest 
s and necessities ut the suffering portioi h hi-het being open to all without money 
uai.ity, and one entirely free from mi» -ithout price, and supported by Direct 
nd other deleterious particles, une se - p *
Lit*"1 2* medicin. w. “ 1 mMUhed everv Thursday
id into the world. Holloway s ia a,” n r W Wm H Melville for)Di.K Pills hove become tl,e Uou^hoU W"
ly of ell nations. Their attribuie is t< > Bdgar, Proprietor.
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Ae attempt to rescind the 12 o'clock re
solution failed, 18 te 18.

430ЖШТТВЕ OF IVPPLY.
The House went again into Committee 

ef supply, Mr. Steadmtm in the chair.— 
The question before the committee wss to 
611 the blank in the resolution bf appropri
ation for Public Works with £35,350. T ie 
following is the apportionment of this sum 
In the Estimates 
Great Roads and Bridgee,
Internal navigation—-Dredge,
Fredericton to uranrt Falls,
To improve local navigation of 

Miramiohi and Renoue Rivers,
Public Buildings,
Bye Roads.
Steam communication,

<
ILLOWAY’S PILLS. = ee«

**Яі*лт

ISH 111
333= 4”u
m ,

• «И.ЯІ8 ЯО . 1
This showed ж difference of £69,000 be

tween these '.wo statements. It did appear 
to him tiiat the cemmitte* should have a* 
explanation of these diserepandes before 
voting the estimates. He had no doub* 
but that tide discrepancy waa eatable ol 
explanation!; bet the explanation ahoeld 
be given ; there were evidently acme mis
takes in classification.

The Provincial Secretary said that ha 
could not at a momenta notice give an ex
planation of this discrepancy. Be hoped 
that the Railway Committee had eent for 
the principal clerks of the Beard.

Mr Gray eetd that in 
Jardine, they had told him te bring any 
person in the department whom he thought 
would be oT service in t ne investigation.

Toe Provincial Beeratary eaid that he 
believed the discrepancy arose from ■ 
change in the mede of keeping the aceounta 

woe inspected by Mr. Smith. The iron msde during the year. The £106,000 paid 
had not been tested, because the Govern- ,0 Jackson A Ce. for their work and 
ment had intended after the Bridge was riale had been distributed over ell the ae-

I us well as to cure; they attack tin 
or Toot ol the Complaint, and thus by re 
g the hidden cause o! disease reinvig»

аїамкїи.'вгіїїглйі'йUNCTION* Il Y UK Foil МАТІ ON.
DYSPEPSIA.

great scourge of this continent yieV
ly :o я
in digestive oigans
•«tone; no matter in what hideous shup 
lydrn of diseuse exhibits hselt, thi 
mg and unerring remedy disperses 
lie parient'* system.
;Ral debility and weakxes
in whatever cause, lowness of spirits, on 
er sign» of ft diseased liver, a*-d oiln 
aniz.ition of the
mlieating influence of this all-powerfi 
pire and drier cut remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
proper quantum and rglit condition < 

le ih of momentous importance to th 
of the human frame, this anti-f,ilio% 

iiie expels the hidden seeds vf the con 
and renders all the fluids and secretin* 

md fluent, cleansing and rcsuscitatin 
ul functioiie of the bodv. 4 

SICKLY t-EMÂLES 
itld lose no time in trying a few dost 
4 regulating and renovating remed' 
ver may b«f their oompla.ut, it can І 
with bftletÿ in nil periodmnl and oth< 
inizatioosits effwi is;. 11 butmlracuioi

UN REFUTED PROOF.
testimony ol Nations is unanimous);

:o the health-giving virtues of this nubl 
y, and certificates in every living Ian 
b<N.r wiine.ss to tfio ихпЕмльїлхед 

r INritlNtitC WohTlI.
'ay’s I'iUg are the best remedy known ii 
he World for the following diseases:
1,1151 Headaches,
el Complaints, Indigestion*

Influenza,
Influiinttion,
Inward Weakness,
Liver Complaints,
Lowness of Spirits,
Piles,
Stone and Grave), 
secondary Sxmptomi, 

nd Ague. Venereal Alléetioni,
Complaints, Worm» of all kinds.

CAU I ION !—Norv^nve *-
►ids
fvriiiibli- as a Water-merk in every led 
book ol directions around eacii pot ol 

lie same may be plainly seen by ШІШ 
f to the lijht. A handsome rexvurd wii 
m to any one rendering such informât»
' h* td to the detection of any party « 
counter fe itiug the medicines or vendej 

ine, knowing ihem ro be spurious
Sold lit the «M llllll I ili"! ЛГ 1-а ,»l РилГаІМ

Twe dollars a year,glo copies,
bs of six, one and three quarter dollars £16.500

1,100each. 300
,_ в_To any person who makes up a clab
these rates, and sends ns «he money in ad- 

will send a copy <rf the Journal for 750І0Є, we
course* of the c antiseptic 'iMhB year, дтміг , .
Stive oigans arc restor’d 'he*Vhen jymrat is^notmakein^Tancc, iora

id beyond the year, three dollars will be

•lorgymen, postmasters,
A at a dollar and a half a yoar.

ADDRESS
Editor of tbo .Tournai, Woodstock, N. В

14,000
2,600

Mr. DesDrissy said that he had been at
tacked for hie remarks upon the steamer 
to the north. He th#ight that her anbei-

and teaohera sup-

aystfrtn, VHni»h unde .UBBIXU WITH OTHER PERIOD
ICALS.

By arrangements with the proprietors of the 
lowing periodicals we are enabled to o*er 
im with the Journal at the low rates mca-

« steamer was 
John and Slicdiac Railway was completed. 
But he should not oppose the grant ; and 
he hoped that next year the service woold 
be more remunerative, and that informa
tion concerning the amount of freight and 
number of passengers would be laid before 
the Houee.
Falla Bridge he would go for paying Mr. 
Tomlinipn que hplf.of hie lnee. Bpt be 
-was told that the iron In the chains wee eo 
had that some of it broke in discharging 
from the boat, and that these links were 
welded and eventually used in the Bridge. 
If this waa so it certainly required infer- 
ma tion.

fho Atlantic Monthly; an originsl Ашоп- 
l Magasine of the very highest merit, peb- 
hod at Boston by I'hilipe, Sampson, and 
трапу. Price three dollars a year in ad 
aco. A new ruuiumoe by Mra. Harriet Beeob- 
, Stowe w commenoedio the January 
Labor, and will be eunlinaedthrough suocee- 
Ll—re-. -Wl4.ty .h-reiwmr re,rlee of this 
nbof wea issued as n flit edition. We will 
e the At’anüo and the Journal for fourdol-

leg Mr
With respect to the Grand

sal,
Mr. Smith thought the discaeslon ef 

this question of the validity of the bond 
very impolitic. From Mr. Gray’s remarks 
fie drew the inference that he was glad 
that the bridge had fallen. Rut the fall, 
ing of the bridge had nothing do with the 
questien before the committee.. Mr. Tom
linson, like an honest man, is going on to

a a year.
Life Illustrated; a weekly journal; the 
norican Phrenological Journal, (monthly;) 
d the Water Cure Journal, (monthly; ) all 
blished hy howler & Wells, New York. The
5;Д"їп^ЖДйі.їЇМ The Speaker „plied to Mr. DrsBrissy, 

»rks, and are deservedly popular. We can explaining the value of the northern irno-e, 
irnish them along with the Journal very and contending that tt wm neceesary te 
eaolv For the tournai and Life Illustrated, . . ... r c, w„v„,rce dollars a year For the Journal and turn U m the direction of St. John even 
ther the Water Cure or Phrenological, two before the Railway was cbotp’eted. He 
îllars and a half. For the Journal and all n]bn m,dc en explanation respecting (he 
,ree of Fowler t Wells' penodioade, four 0r„^ Fllh Bridge ; and argued that the

■ question of the falling of the Bridge had 
To be nothing to do with the question before the 

committee es to filling this blank, 
whole sum necessary to pay Mr. Tomlin- 

under the contract had notSteew pre- 
viau#ly granted. The'ballance was inclu
ded in 'his vote, which would be paid him 
after the completion of the Bridge, Ti c 
question a« to whether the Province should 
repsy/Mr. Tomlinson any ^psrt of his loss 
might he brongh; up-after the completion 
of the Bridge.

Mr.'McVheiim asked who was the lead
er of the Government in the HouseY Had 
the Speaker taken the work out of the 
hands of the Attorney General and Pro
vincial Secretary ! The Speaker bed told 
them of the bonds which Mr. Tomlinson's 
surit ice had given; were these bonds valid: 
Could Ihe Attorney General recover the 
amount! In the construction of the bridge 
there should have been an examining engi-

fiuished, and before taking it off the eon- counts. But thi» discrepancy waa no rae- 
tractora hands, to apply to it a sufficient eon foi oppoaing the grant bvfoie the corn- 
weight to test its strength. On Mr. Tom- mittee.
h neon'a account, as well a» for other rea- Mr. Kerr eaid that there waa a deal of 
eon», be regretted tlie account ; for he waa mystariea about the public accounts, which 
endeavoring to build up a reputation by made it almost impossible to understand

them. There waa no reason why they 
should not be presented in aooimple a form 
that he who ran might read. The aceounta 
might be satisfactory to tka Seeratary, but 
they were not satisfactory to him, end he 
believed that they weuld net be satialec- 
tory to the House.

Mr. Lawrence spoke »t length upon the 
appropriations and the Revenue Bill, He 
urgyd that instead ef additional taxation 

was made, to ahow that the Governmeut there should be retrenchment. The addi. 
did what they thought beat under the cir
cumstances. The masonary of the work 
had been inspected by Mr. Smith while in 
construction, and highly approved of He 
did not think that a ease had been m«de 
out agaiust the Government or the Board.
-Mr. Kerr said that if the Bridge had 
fallen after having been taken off the eon- 
tractor’s hands they would have known 
whom to blame ; but as it fell before there 
seemed to be a difficulty in fixing the re
sponsibility. If the sureties had known 
that the work end the materials would not

ïba,
Is, finish the bridge ; surely the House would 

not refuse to place the Government in a 
position to pay him the contract price this bridge ; snd he had given the utmost 

He differed satisfaction as a bridge builder.

't Diseases
IviMIVKS,
ікфча,
rliœu,
>sy,
ibry,

illars.
when he had completed it. 
entirely from Mr. Gray repeeling the val- 

The i3ity of the bond. Mr. Smith weat on lo 
argue that the contract gave the Board of 
Worka tire power to eppoint » person to 
inspect the work os proceeded with, and 
the materials before being used, but did 
ndt require it to do, eed that as there had 
been no breach of the contract by the 
Board in that, Mr. Gray’s argument fell,to 
the ground. But whatever opinion might 
be formed shout the centred, he wished to 
know whet it had to do with the question 
-of appropriating money for the Great 
iRoade and Bridges, ihe Bye Roads, and 
ether public services for the present year.

Mr. ilmot thought that the Grand 
Falls Bridge bed been badly managed.— 
When the Board of Works was first es
tablished it was supposed to be for the 
purpose of providing a competent scienti
fic supervision over the construction of 

Wks not the constructor the engi- public works, end that a skilful engineer
would be attached to it. The system of

The Surveyor General esid that the only 
charge against the Government seemed to 
be the letting of the Bridge by private bar
gain. He thought that as this feet was 
laid before the House last year in the Re
port ef the Board of Works it was now loo 
lsto to take exceptien to it. He related 
the circumstances under which the contract

Tub Blesskd Home.—Home і 
ime is the wish of the seaman on the 
>rmy reus and lone watch. Home is the 

’.eh of the soldier, and lender visions 
ingle with the troubled dreams of trench enn 

Where the palm tree 
rave, its graceful plume,, and birds of 
ewelled lustre flash and dicker among 
h* gorgeous flowers, the exile sits staring 
n vacancy ; far away home lies on his 
icart; and borne on the wings of fancy 
iver intervening sers end land, he lias 
iwept Ewar.home end hears the lark sing 
ng above hie father’*, and sees his fair 
iiirr-d brother, with light foot and ohild- 
lood’l glee, chasing the butterfly by his 
native stream. And in his beat hours, 
home, hit native home with his Fulher 
Shove the starry sky, will he the wish of 
і very chr • ian roan. Hs. looks around him 
—ho find* the world is full ot suffering; lie 
is distressed with its sorrows and vexed 
with its sins, lie looks within him—he 
finds much in his own corruptions to grieve 
for. In tho language of a heart repelled, 
grieved, vexed, he otren turns his eye up
ward, saying, •• I would not live here al
ways. No, not for all the gold of the 
world’s mines—not for *4 Ihe pearls of 
me seas—not for all the pleteurre of her 
fliihine, frothy cup—not for all the crowns 
of her kingdoms—would I live here al
ways." Like a bird about to migrate to 
those sunny land* where no winter sheds 
hsr snows, or strips the grove,nr binds the 
dancing streams, he will often in secret be 
pluming his wings for the hour of his 
flight to glory.—Guthrie.

"І/ 7 ~ Л и|і centime unes

nd tented field.

tionai 2 1-2 per cent, duty on unenumer
ated article» would be severely felt by the 
laboring eleasca. Instead of proposing t» 
raise mere revenue the Government should 
endeavor to bring the e*peoilures within 
the present revenue, there might be » 
saving made by the amalgamation of aoma 
of the departments. The Provincial Been- 
tary himself waa the only member of the 
Government who earned hie six hundred 
s year. One oi the heads of department» 
did not give the public four months work 
out of^ H« proposed to tafee •
small sum from eaeh of the hams hi this 
appropriation, end time to Adnca the ex
penditure within the revenue raised by the 
present tariff. He should therefore move 
to 611 the blank with £30,0*0, instead of

tlie Maiiutiictor es о! 1 'rofeascr 
way, 80 Maiden Lune, Mew York, ant 
respectable Druggists „ml Dealers а 

ine throughout the United Slates u< 
riiizcil unrid, in boxes ut £5cents,0 
u:nl $t eiieli.
There i.s considerable saving try tskiij
get silos.
I.--Directions for the guidance of fs 
n every disorder are „(fixed to encli !«■

FAIRBANKS’4
CELEBRATED

Ш SCALES,
«S'" of every variety,
ioilhv Stive I, - Honte*
і KERNLEAF A BROWN, Agents.
II assortment, of all kindaof weighing 

■ and store furniture for sole at low rate 
id, Паз-, and Coal Seales "Sot in any $et 
1’riivinco.

neer.
rjeer of the Bridge ? He objected to voting 
£750 for Public Buildings until tj?e report 
of the commission to inquire into the cost 
of removal of the seat oi Government was

be tested as the work progreeed, bet that 
the test would not be applied until the 
whole expense of building tlie Bridge had 
been undergone they ptobably never Would 
have accepted the responsibilityg|^g^ifae 
the view which a jury would take ; for it £$5,350.
W«s Rident from the contract that it was Mr. McPhelim moved that program bo 

;ood that the whole work waa to be reported, whieh waa opposed, bet carried 
adopted the principle of publiceompetition. dona under a constant supervision. He 18 to 16.
Be had doubts as lo the employment of thought tliel the House should have more Ayos.—Messrs-Kerr,.Gray, End, Law- 
iron for bridgea -in thie eold country. The information before voting away thi* sum YVihnot, Tiboits, * Uilbqrh^'Ht rviL Alton) 
■Government ehenld have had a scientific of /85,850. The public accounts wers not Bedford, McMillan Lewis, Williston,Read, 
man to supervise the construction of the in a aatisfactory state. He would direct l VptjlliFtltollan, J|
Grand Falls Bridge. The Boardof Worka, attention to the abstract of Railway expon J 1 MmadjÉÈ&er
when he was a motr.brr of it, had an en- dilute a» given by the Auditor Genera® Tilley, СопаеП^вИЛК C 
gineer attached to it. He considered a eci- Report, and ju given in the Report oflithe 
entitle head was even mote important to Railway Board, both based on tnreraation 
that department than a politiealjhead. Mr. prepared by the Board. Both were the 
Smith had been removed from the board distribution of the expenditure in the

commencement of 
ffifier 1866.

letting work by private contract was a bad 
Tlie Government of which he was aone.

member let the Hammond River Bridge 
hy private bargain for -£3,600, and found 
that when finished it coat over £7,000. 
They learnt by experience, and when in 
the Government since that time he had

before the House.
-The Any. General said that be thought 

the bonde could be enforced, 
linson bed raised money in St John, and 
had gone up to finish the bridge. - 

Mr. Botsford asked the Attorney Gen
eral about the bond, who replied that, as 
he was informed, he believed it could be 
enforced. Mr. Botsford thought this an
swer very unsatisfactory, and went on at 
great length to argue that the bond had 
been rendered void by analterailon by the 
Board of Works in the ^Юкіріе of the 
bridge.

Mr. Chandler replied to Mr. Botsford 
arguing that the h^d wii valid.

Mr. Gray gdSjJp.it would have beenWw ■

ш ot. slnhn, N.B. by Wm Thc*l 
__Weodstoek, July 29, 1858 I

PLF.S & ONIONS.—10 ВИЙ I
ridwin and Greening Apples; 6 U* I 
; 1 hbl. l ickles.

>r sale by M YSURALL * Г.ІСПКТ I 
lerioton, Nov. 10,1858. I
JS hU 1іТГкГЇЇЇГіГм7,гТ геГІїїюг» І
eir Customers in Woodstock and * I 
Country that they аго prepared to e» I 
•ders for FLOUR deliverable at Ssi» I 
as, anil forward the same by Bails*) I 
st at Ft. Andrews will not exceed 0* I 
t prices in St. John, 
ties ordering by this route will be v I 
to take delivery ol tho goods et tk I 

і ot Howard Settlement and provide* 1 
nn. a purl from that place.

HALL A FAIRWBATfW I 
Tohn De» 1, 1818

Mr. Tom-
undeist

The Duoheas of Leuchtenherg, whom 
•he King of Sardinia is to marry, is the 
eldest daughter of the Cxar Nicholas of 
Russia, and sister of the present Emperor. 
8he is thirty-nine years ot age, has been a 
widow since 1852, hae one child—a son, 
King Victor Emanuel, thne allied with the 
Emperors both ol France and Russia, will 
prove a formidable antagonist to Austria, 

A women in Cincinnati recently made 
an application for divorce on the ground 
Inst her husband was a ‘•confounded fool." 
B» wu «rident) у wall mated.

> Filler, Blow»,
Cudlip, Wright* 

Gillmor, C. Perley, Hanington, Lewis, W. 
E, Peiley, McLeed, McAdam, MitohelL 

Friday, Match II.
WAvieaTlozf LAW».

Mr. Mitchell, when we entered the Houee 
thie morning, waa speaking te a resolution, 
moved by himself, tor a joint Address trom

ra
vieof Works for .political reasons. He pre

sumed Mr. Totnliuion waa no doubt a goodj

eh*
і■ \ '
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ггййЗ «ïis^rsssBK іи£'йгльгж г к*лягц;ль* "і* •—•-*?-■ «.... *■M‘Ksr.ln;.'Bs№.; rHIfe--”-'1-^ Œ-MiïïtASs!;
had been ffiven tiFthnlr^hlne h v th« Art Deepecting the information aa to the pro- Coîoi.fl's character could affirm that he The Solieitnr Г4І • .1 . , There could not be a more judicious tit
гДІ.Н«?ьГЙ.^»ї.і1їі-. Г P°“‘‘ distfibution of the appropriation was not th. man to .hirk hi. work, nor to Л«««W r™!"^ th“ he than th. yrraant to aprea.i th. informal!
'ft : nlan. ЬеГ°'8 'h"", the Provincial SerUtiry hae allow h» mon to do it. H. had bee. in ™ ".*Mbgf.?f .the- 0ow««ent. required/ It wa. beginning to be diac,
rhieflv UDOI, the manner In which the the information on hi» table,and anv mem- publie emploerneat with him and could certainlv thoneht th lkel hc desired. He ered that Canada was not ao verv super
Houae should ™d in «ьГтГ^г and ber coul*‘ *» 8”d examine it. Mr.MItch- .ratify . hi. much. A more honorable man 3SÏ ta VtefiL-«Гігій.8™.^ J * С"ГГ>' I'nn.igr.nt. a. had b„„ ",
the real meetline of Mr Mitnhf.ll. rnenlii *4 eenanred aererelv the conduct of the than Col MjtLiuchlan did notexi.t. With to that cirrn t r,.h * rifle compared pneed. ( litre Mr. Kerr read from in U
ton iLmb^L ohi«t.d to^i, o oppoaltion; and aake'd Mr Kerr why, when re.peet ro ,U Геаоіц.іоп before the Com- gran. L'£M «. m.,.!,0'' ' B°‘ ,hto »“r Ca88di- paper an account of the
фе Queaa'i Government d take ret.li.to 0O|”Pll‘!|’ing °.f..,he imP”rfeCt “ann8r « mi,t88' Wfre ,h"e : 'he-T he 'ru.ted that next ,L“ГотїРьТіпЇ ! T'" dw.til“‘io»,of.'H*
nr meaanre» believing that the effect would wb,ch the public account» were predated were left in the dark ea t0 the intended created. 3 De 1,1 і . .. cm tain locality ) In the Oner
eventually be diaaetrou. to New R.uiu by the Auditor General,he did not at once Attribution of the money for Roads and For Oat Mills fisn .At .h , I of Ue.iigmiohe were agricultural diatri,wealth® .Tn: "Г ‘b8 <И«<=<*У by proposing hi. remo- Bridgea. I, would not do In say th.r mem- ЛТЙ,*' £80 'w era J’/.n^ ! ГосетеГоГ"? Г‘ Л* '
with'fha nndar.fan/t!n» »>.i ii i. val. hers could go in the Secretary and cet w ith irernf.lv a: *. wc,?,..*rantt 1 uuceinetiU of their friend, in that coun
again brought forward8 Ь Mr. Mitchell'» speech brought several information ; the information should oe on vote w„ £i«“Tf„r ÎÜtorar.nlfiVti™ 1 h ТкІІЛ'ЛЇ P*!*0"* frw" Gr8at Bri"

Coumittbb OF BOFFLT тетЬегв to their feet simultaneously Mr. the table of the Hou.e, and not on that of Provincial Penitentiary À hm , ,h' ! ÎL"d ЬвЄП br"ugh* unl ,,hd “K,»a th”
At thirty^flveminutee'ouat^eleven the K,rr *ot the flonr- 'he Secretary. But h„ main objection was. little talk toTnla» “ ”° ! th*T We:e ,,nw « ь«8- ‘Ь«'ТЦь a"d P«

Houae went aaain into simmirb,. nf.„n- Mr. Kerr denied the charge of factious- that justice was not done to the river.  made that this ,■ °mIJ ,ilп1й uert peroua a settlement aa could he found.
ulv Mr Steadman in the chair Th. ness made by Mr. Mitchell ; and aaid that. £300 for its improvement was analtrv »om. rxi enaivllt ,| -, milcb too a pronerly qualified man «ouhl be found

,Pio7n ^^c'emmi^Vaat^^ion Ц b« had -upported the men a, pro- He thought that the auretie, оГхІ Го*. ^^Гга'оГ.Ге^^ьГ^Ї" ^.і'іГі^і^ ьПіГ “'h th ІЄС“’ГІ 
„і у. T.*wp»nne «її Ki■.sir »ent in power when the? were in as dan- Union w<ro discharged. peversl «v ?v J?nD,,t*nt; вПі1 tamiliermng himself wi.h the *gnci
resolution o” sppropriâtioR for Public geroue s ^sition as mr Oorernment could I Mr. i>erlef sud that he could prove thst could be rr.ndc su$ s.îstniû i.ff * ‘l*"*1 !иГа1 J\opu’a'ion* h.\d« much
Worxe with £30 000 P xbeon lh®fl°ur uf lhe Поино. If they now Col. McLsuehlnn. when the river wss too so. It wns said that the РвпіЬті У ЬгІ"в ^ew 3r^new,Çk lllto (л™\ offered to any

Mr. End hoped “that the amendment 11PPen<‘d lo be which laid high to work in the channel,,pointed out a sort of refuge lor vagrant, who we*"™ .Лі^'ї"'"Г"ї’“р" e°d<> ' ^Г', K' o1 dutie* "Tu “P'nu T'
would not рами for it would eut off a por- lbe.m °gn ‘° >enl,ur,e th»' was not his | certain rock, on the ahnre for hi. m.n to ; lazy too aupport Ihemeelve» [.. .î'tÜ! again addr.saed the Committee, decl.ri Scerctaiy expl,.ine<l that Old To 
tion of the Bye^ Road monev, which waa had complamed of the publie hla,t. and that the men. when he hat lefi,1 as light dndthe lend hei'tlr thnn Cm *^1^1 .'h П* tt w' htherto been brought in as a cor<
the very life-blood of the'country. He «се°ипм for the lest five year.; and had , took one of those up mto thy bushes and] ithin the resch of many an honest "a W. !
thought that no fault could be found with bright forward reaal.,t,on upon résolu, j drdled and blasted it there. ! ing man. In short tl,«. w« evinced ^ ZT T,IZ J , 4 U A '«L,' '
Mr. Tomlineon or the Board of Works lor V*“' ,? ІШ f,|ul' dld »•'he with the A# The Attorney General .aid that the 1 strong disposition to and fault w-lh the I one to „МпГ Ô1? .1 Ь‘ , '' d<?.fied
the falling of the Grand Fall, bridge. Mr. dl'« General, hut with the system upon grant of *2.866 a year for thi. river was management of the in,til,„ion and with і Г Г ■ = matance ,n whieb a,
End went on at some length to nrfu, that ”b,cbthe »=«0unta were kept. The Au- w measure of Ma. He would say nothing | the Government for nol reforming U The Ііні'П',о0',,"’!‘ ,l"m‘iir"n'''*d n3tbe“ 
the cause of I he fall was the anforseen ao-J d'tor General classified them according to about waste ofmoney.nor makeany ch.rg- | Provincial .Secretary replied tnat Jlthouoh Г^ЛпЛІ hii..irl N •lrun».w,lk- • 
tion of the froit, in depriving the iron in *•' eyatem, and was not respon.ihle for ea involving immorality of conduct, hut he i there wa. no incrca.t of the inmates tf.e he could Ґ/Л.Г? h *?y.thl"K *'b 
the ohaina ef ita wonted toughne»«,so that "* 1",РвГ|ео',<’п>- He denied that it was would sny -hat he had never been aatisfled expense did not exceed that of former veais in ilia old nr,„„,rI C‘”d b*d le ,ише1 
it could not support ita own weight. He ‘utJ ,0'"^e the mmatinn in . reform with the cxpendiruri, of the тоїю». He The Government had a Bill before the Mr P' •• . ,
thought it a g,md thing that the bridge the : " wee 'he duty of the Gov- ; h-d inquired how much monev would be I House lor tkepurpr.se of placing the build ! nfîhé «ff. Ôf P" ^
*ad fallen, for it proved the unfitness of "“T18"1 ^ ,dn '°1 and I» referred to the raqutred re m.ke the improvemem. to the ing. under the charge of the Board of êmnlô.ed t^ f.KsT , h,°T « ”
chain bridges for this cold country, before ne-,Pct ”f (,be re488« of Mr. MnchelC. Fall., an:! had been :ohl that £000 would : Works, which wou’,1 irohablv lesse .'tU 1 Son ''ГЬ.™ il pr”?,0l,0;‘
th. Province had embarked l.rg.ly in their «wn resolution, paseed a, last session, for b, required. To his informant he said | expense of thei, maintena Л ГоГ hi fu I d 1 mi,h, ьЛН h. V wblcb 888
construction. He really thought that there ‘b.° Government to prepare an I.,solvent that es lhe work could only he done when rare. It «as also intended i„ But one or Ьаі, Ь Л Î"1* ‘ 1
wa. nobodv to blame. It was unnecessary Bl11* '”‘Ьо* b®w ,v,le " 8T',led c"lbn8 ,he w"’e' w"* mnre th"" commonly low, I „ ore members of the Oovi , n the o„m and to iT.„h M b m."eh \*d, been "
to expreaa in opinion about the validity of The system of keeping ae- ifan opponnni.v ncourrad .Me rear, he m.ssion for the maiiagemcn of the iCi h.VL.n dona Г T
the bond counts was unjust to the Government as ehoiild endeavor to get the Government m I lentiarv and t i . , , , 1 , h«d heen done. Emigration had bi

Mr. M Clelan could not see who we. to W<U °*'n the ooun.tr>'- for та,,У ‘h':«K» *1,8W £200( in "'Hiiion to lhe £M0 in the would give the Goveriimeilr"mor"'coi,tro' I Mmuld' be Л°П' U U‘e ln
blame, or what all thi, about the bridge h w*.re геа11У not h/d=rt-, Mr. Alkm -eemed very csrelul ; of the management and ,,f, 1, " ’,<l of ! IZ. 1..IAL ^ , °°U }''
had to do with the question before the Mr. Mitchell aard that this was a vote of, about the inrere.fs of York, hut the „iher these inatitu inns. *V-n!lv tue-lm,' T Ô " І Г , ..
committee. He should like to hsve the »ant of confidence. He (Mr. Kerr) sa,d day^evo-ed against the Great Roads' Bill, eii, as .Iso d.u the gram'lor the і , „vie ‘°k Mr' 1
amount, for tne different aervice. more “ “ *ucb thln«- B“' « ™JM1 « "ne object of which wa, „lace the live Asylum, Public Health, 1-е,„ions Relief Mr Kerr lot thl» 8*preas,on, as
particularised than they were in the teeo- ,b»' ‘hay ahould undemand the state Road on the east aide of tne flyer through- uflndlWa. Mr. herr.
Jution, and the Houae ahould have before °”b« country. Mr. Kerr then went into nut the country on the Greal Rond estab On the reao'ulion for £.100 for ti c on „ЛИ' M' .1 helim replied that, lo pi, 
it detailed statement, of the expenditute *" «'"bnraie „Moment to show that the liahment. eour.g.ment of immiJrMm.i c, „ Л n 1,Є."Ї,ЄтЄП' be *'°“ld .«У tba‘ S
uf the appropriation, of l.at year. I rovmeial Secretary had umicros,im.led Mr Allen replied that he voted to report Mr. Wil,not drew e,ten.ion to tMact thM and "mnev *“ * *"d fl°W‘“S Wlth

Mr. M'P elina.idih.tif theChief Сет- »ь» вию which would be required to pay progress ori‘he Bill, and not again.t it. there wa, nothing in the cari„.«,es“ w«,U M, slV.h ,h n, „ , „
mUsioner of the Publie Work, had had a ■b|8~« on the debt this year. Mr. End w„entv det.nd-d Col. Mvl.auch- making any prépara,і,,* 7o" the^ „ П а v Me m uZ . ,mpn'
.eat on the floor of that House, thia acci- thia a,Men,Out the Provincial Secre- Ian ag.inat ,thb implied censura of Mr. defence of tbs Provin.-e (Here the Pro t i ". emigration m
dent would never have happened, for he ЛЛиТЛ?," Ien=:'hy and elaborate reply ; . Perley. He referred to the numerously vi-cial Secretary commenced l.ughi,,, -Ї C°y " 01f ,*he Bn‘
would not have dared to face the represen- b»‘b"lh the genllemeu uaed .«ch.sl.ou ers M.d respectably signed peiitiona to the Mr. Wiimut went to aay that efier*«a .Іпп.гаГГГ m,lch. ,mProvtd. and 11 
tatlve. of the people and tell them tb.t of thal did not attempt to re- House from the County of Uarlefm for a ing the correanondeLe from he Co oniai 11 ZT IT.l™ tm'*rM'nD
there wa. no a.poVvtaion over th.eoiietn» P»jt them. continn.,^ of ,he grant, to ahow that the Office, reaped ng the mop ie,, of , e *T її*
tion of the bridge. Mr. Lawrence here withdrew hi. amend- public., «•îrt tlmwe m«t interested in and Ionics ink,,™ ini,i.ZlL.H , a zh th"f ‘he Government should mMr. Hanninglon thought that public т<"‘^ »» he did not wish to interfere with acqn.iniXvitn the character of the work, prnvi.ling a nucleus lor a colon biTmiruT it пг0тотї!2Г.гайеіП<1 le8i,im,"‘ cff,,rt
work ahould ()a let by public tender, and ,І18 B.vc-Bo»'l monev. were «ati«*cd with it was rather strange that our Government Mr (lilmor tnnk ttr VfcPhellm to і
Ihit contractors should be kept up to Mr. McPhehm replied to aome remarks Mr. kX ilui»r said thnt ho had never heard „houid make not the eli^hteNt mnLm ^ r M (l , ^or lo<?k Hr. McPhelim to i
their time. He argued at some length b which Mr. Mitch, !1 had made reading л single complaint again,, Col. McLauch- torJ™ '***** cement .f^ F
fkvor of steam communication with th. 'he member, f „ Kent. This led to a Ijilifi. San a, Comnn-sicer. The Provincial Secretary la.ghingtv re ЛсІіпеїьГеҐуГі.Л. of th^Zri
North. akirmwh between the two members, dur- Mr. McIntosh said that tow boats carried plied that Mr. XVilmot would ncknnwlL„« ?P 1 th advaula6e® °f 1Ь»в I rorl

We did »ot hear the speech of Mr. Tib ».'R which Mr. Murhell ІмгІ down the ptiu- from thiny lo forty percent, more now that if there was anv excitement on he ThTsnlvevor General care an ace.
’its, who followed Mr. Iiannington ; but ' “P1" .lh,t wn8n.tbe members [rnm a county than they used to carry, which was .uffici- other aide of the Atlantic it should he ,1 of iso.n ex^cncnc. Л ..Clic, .H
learn that he »,>oke depreciatingly of Mr. I we” >" ПРР',Г,,,ЛГ'the Government should cut proof of the improve,net which had laved ; and therefore it would be wrong ti,a, w ere he И âô old he .houh'l t 
Smith, a* an engineer. 1 "ot ak,e «^ire from them as to appoint- been effected, lie bad the opinion of Cap,. f„, the Government to take anyaten, whhh like t, To ho^ and tell ЛЛіоМ.Л

The Poacmaatcr General defended the mP"ts conn tv ... Sm,,h- of ,{e eteamer Bonnii Domi that would tend to increase It. thj„ Province ,. ,,L„ ,v._1
Government and Mr. Tomlinson. Ho Mr. Mutent said that tf such a principle £300 would not effect the improve menu in Mr. Wilmct thought that the matter we. nwî, case as the l,es, e Л,т,іГоГ ,hî nnj 
thought that the feeling in the country wue Put ln practice the country would be the river desired. It Col. McLnuchlan not one to be lauclied nr when thev i on tnnitmu. wi i«»h X» n * v <r Л
wa. such toward, Mr. Tomlins.», that he tor'J "VP'S®* “"der !t4 cou,d nf" «I18-1 lb« ""-'-У ««tiefnerorily. .idered the preoar.tlons for Ln іпсгенЛ of ілтіогаЛЛ hW ьЛ • 1<і Л1
would net be allowed to be a pecuniary Mr. Melntoah contended that the advan „.rely there were plenty of Liberal, in I the military defences which «ere makiim LTntrv he would nowГгЬ ЬіЛь..^ 
sufferer by the accident. ring to Mr. Iomlinanr. from time to time \nrk who could. They could scarcely I in Gieut Britain. As the Secretary how* Гі.ьЛ^Л.Л’га ргсЬаЬ1У h.*T< 1

Mr. Lewis .poke in favor of the grant. b0 P,rci“'1' of ">• « “8 ‘ll8 w"rk cïl“'rt 'ose, much done for the river navi- j eve, still continued tn laugh. Mr. W Imo't chUUrL t rod £ Lv "Vd
1 Mr. WilliMon said that the Government I fvr,“ed ”ne »" •-«plied approval o, the gallon when they found the members for! laughed too, and nothin,, more was emd he wH now a m,mh» of іЖї.тГ 
must he looked upon as the agent of the work: Ihere had been but one engineer the river counties throwing cold water on on the auhjecl. ° * ч ,„,Л.Л р ТЛ .І , lrllamcl‘1 j
Ілвіхіеіиге and he House should be ... attached to the Board of Works,and aeven- the project. Then followed . i Surveyor General of the Province. I
tisfied with’thei, conduct during the past tre" t0 the H»ilwav department ; bn, the Much more wa. said about thi, matter, immigration, the poaeihflitTTmom.Hing hcTolïTh^Wd П e аГ' V'TrJ
rear before renewing confidence in them. Government had taken away Mr. S,r„h and quite ,,, excitement was got up. ,he means which mighi Lnu con і Л Л , ‘' ,Л . „ cW CJ
X detailed account of tr.e expenditure of frf>m ,he Board- and addcd bin‘ to ‘b" Mr. Gill,nor moved to deduct £'250 mod for its promotion, Lhe capabHi in of Г -Л. Ь Іг хЛЛ пг МрЗ
the Board of Work, had been asked for by “«"'«m™. leaving tlm bndg# without aci- from the grant for steam communication the Province a, a field for imn, graded meuted mV muîb to7h.
addre.., and it ahould be before the House , -muBc-upervision. Notwithstanding this, to .he north, which was lost and other collateral topic, WcLbLunol the HousL aniuacmüt
before it was asked lo pass this appropria- 88er 6,n<:n t1'® fall of the bridge there had 1 he question was then taken upon the follow the several members, hut sl.a'l give
tion. It alao appeared from the statement bti<*n ^ e^orî '° th.raw ,h8 whole odium sum of £18,850, which waecarried. Ayes merely a few salient pointe which s ruck
of Mr. Kerr that there was a discrepancy 1 “Pon M,r' 6‘»1,b- 'У'18" tb8 Governmcnl 23. nays, 13. X w„„hy of beingTticed
in the railway accounts of £«9,000. І У'ЛЛ'Л.'Л 'p8P“:'.s,h,l,t-v on bl“j- 'УЬУ d:d Tuesd.vt, Msrch 15 Mr. XVilmot thought t:.c encouragement
UThw m°JiBeU! ЛвСГ|?ГУ/,ІЄГГиР,ІЛК Why di Hher supLreL«P".r °ІЛthatVcnort -'-lway committkk. of immigration ». at present attempted was
Mr. Williston. said that he did not want „ L ,Yn - eupPres"• in that report _..... ...... . , a perfect abaurdiir. Tim nntv nlan tl atan unfair impression to go abroad. The Mrj Smith stated exactly what he did do Mr- \lbh'* “"ked ‘b« b e name might cn'u!d be successful was toencoura'-LV w
explanation of thia discrepancy wa, thi, : Г<е“с‘‘У what 1,8 d'd ""t du ; and in be s ruek off the liat way Gommtitse. He when U came within our"o«de« 8 “
the whole amount expended was the same Ju,,.,ce ?° blm 8bouW have been publish- tnouaht that after all the delay there had
in both reports; but in the statement which !? ’« the Report of the Board of Works, been it wil impossible for the committee
appeared in the Railway Report a sum of , Mr. Melntoah referied to ti e insignificance tu do justice tn the subject
£09,000 had been Inkcn out of .he undi,- the Brant to the River St. John-£300. Messrs. Hanmngton and McPhelim op-
Irihuted sum and distributed over the dif- ÎÎ w‘8 "uPI>oae‘1 "iat w,'en a '«ember from P"s" ‘ *b* « Hhdrawal ol Mr. libbits, and
«rent service*. і Vork went into the Government, it whs ask(l * Tf**son§.

Mr Williston said that he wanted the f°r the purpose of looking after the inte- . «-■ Til-bite said that it was impossible . ,,
acoouuts in a position in which the pen- Г8Ш of ^b^', °f th. country ; but ■« ’' e short time> which the bommittee had sort VL m,,' 11 'І-8У ceuld get the
„to could understand them. He should af,8r the Preaent Government was formed. 10 devote to the investigation, tu do it jus- “S'?1 aort ot a mau' ■' would not be advi-
L. J j, i,i, duty to resist ar,v r mîior spnro- oP0-ations on the branch railroad between ,,ce- '*1,8 mforina'ion asked fol by Mr. ,аЬІ8 ‘° ,end blm 10 bo’ure for live or six 
filiation until proper information was 'bo I T-e(leriefun and XVoodstock were discon- Gray ahuula have been before the House months throughout the three kingdoms.—

allouer. Tp " 1 ; *nd then the usual grant of £1,- IonR He for one fel$ that there was tke Railway and other public works
mith «Lid that the hoe mem bar 500 or £‘L000 for the improvement of the not time left to do justice to himself, tbc temporary employment could be given to

tben intended hie opposition to thi. appro, j riv8r “'«n»'™ «« t8d888d Ю £3»0. He Houae, nr the country nor-uLuv" ’̂.^!уЛТ,|{Г‘г“
UFiVion ea a vote of want of confidence 1 mu8t ■UPP"“8 that the Attorney Genera! The Solicitor General said that Mr. Gray P->r-unity w se given them of .earning some- 
fMr XVillieton said that no memhLTeould : aPI<fevsd of this condition uf things. had aaked fprao much information that the tbm8 ”f the country, and of select!: g a

aay a word whioh'ln the.'shghtes^degree I M^’erle, .aid that he-as „“anxious ««4 wonder ws. the, it should have been re"iden0.e; 11
,«fleeted upon the UlWrnmcnt without1 “ апУ -iS.t0 have the navigation of the prepared and brought in ao soon. Government could get any considéra.
M, -. Smith's characterising it as a vote ol riT8r improved! but he did not want to Mr- Wil mot hoped that ftr Tibbita b>8 «umber to come out, n was their inten-
want of confidence (Hear hear’ He 888 the monev squandered, aa had been would not lelire from the committee. Mr. l,nn t0 open up some fertile portion of the should endeavor to do his duty to the p,^ : d8n8 hy , 'b8 la>8 Commissions^by em- I'ibbite. however, per.istsd, end the Speak- ^ м7іп h d°*n !"
pic, and if hi, doing what he considered ! P}0?1'1* f,vor«ea and frying get rid of « P"! Ь» quee.ion whether he should he “ " utb?
hi, duty resulted » « vote of want of con- і *‘be n‘,m8v 111 а"У way. 11 la mop used to al,owed »" dn wbi", w.miegatraed, the "f.h.B, Ь® Ь°к8 Л mnrb h.ad
fidenee VoouM net help it (hear, hear.) ka<wk off "ork in the middle of tl™ after- only yea being Mr. libbus lumseli. . ^tLroretdof ЛніГЛ'ЛЛh „ w,ll'7,ee;
The Government might be right - butfe'noon: and V8ry llttl8 work was done. мохв uailwat fatbbs. he "pread of sottlors, had they confinedUte,? t^T information, ao-tlLaiVh^tnith ГЬ« ™a" f"». U.eiy Commissioner Th, Prnvinclal Setr.tarv laid before the

House ^ona,rai,woy papers, asked fo,
' Th II CT’MM,TT!r °r "PrLïl l7.%coZle“Me”HyTfeymîsU;Liucd.me

MjL MitoheH laid th« the question had ! K'* ^ «am^hle foAhe aeei- '’Z'Tt'* “f* * C°robioed'
,.aolved itaalf into this : aha',I nr shall not dan';, Tbe men P«wer were much mar» various remarks Unfavorable to tie 5*Г' ПаІ1*ї,|ІЙ!оп ha<1 I'"'8 f“ith in thoae
th- Government be sustained ? The jp. : caPabl8 lha« ‘heir predecessors. port from Provincial iuods of deii'omina endeavor, to bring eut emigrant. ; if bro't
position to thia appropriation waa in fact a My. Allan aaid^tet theincomf gtenovof tion»! school,. here"0* °"* twentv 01 ‘hem vould ,,a.v
want of confldouce v >te. Mr. M t-bell any com nisgAer waa no muon tor . the Mr. Hjtbbitt complained grievously of Mr Kerr tho 
*"lt 00 m *• Ttl1 lo,"°* 'ka! 1,18 <Hacentiu4^^Btfm«»t. He pwSit, ! фе amcllnt «з of the grant (£63) to the had never do

the-legislative Con 
the Queen, praying 
reettieiione again»'.

foreeen expenses. On being called 
the Provincial Secretary made a «tali 
ПІ the expenditure of the similar 
made last year. The reward» for th 
prehension of the murderer, of thi 
Ken lie familv, and the other exi 
connected with their apprehension, f 
a large it tin. The Commlaaionera ot 
lie Institution- £386 ; £90 went tr 
the etttvev of the boundirj betwepi 
Brunswick end Nova Scoria t EdO , 
nessea in tbe " Coppen anit "in St. 
£10 fbv the apprehension of Davie f 
attempt to murder hi, wile : the de 
to London had been paid £17l-th 
lira expenses were £300 etch.

There was some conversation ebr 
delegation. At length the 
to, and the committee rose and r 
the resolutions.

J vote wa.

XVednebdat, M»rc 
bbvbmob bill.

lhe Revenue Bill wa, again con 
Hr. Vail in the chair. No opposi' 

of the motions. XVі

At.1er a duty of is. per gallon. 
i«a!ly a superior description of 
proposed to put 2s 6d on it.

Mr. XVilHston complained of lh« 
id per pound upon leather.

Mr. Gray objected to the ad lit 
unenumerated article

.

,

p-*r cent, on 
wines. He drew atiention to the 
the custom of the Treasu-y, in c 
nd valorem duties on British good: 
add one-ninth to the sterling cost 
vert it into cmrency, welch 
low, the British sovereign being - 
4 1. By inetiueting the Treason
one fifth, instead of a ninth, the 
m-nt. with the present Revenue f 
raise nearly £3.000 additional, 
rnaimler of the £7,000 needed 
sHvfid in rHilwHT mnnajjjement.

Thé Provincial Secretary repli 
ing that the change propose:! by 
would in fact he au a Milieu to 
on article» which ahould not he n 
lv taxed then now—aa ahips' 
and that if £4,000 could he sav 
ounagement of the railway that s 
not go into the General Treaaur 

-A lengthy nonveraatioii follow 
and other topics, in connection 
Revenue Bill, bift it » aa not 
interest.

Mr. Grav's motion to fix the 
rated article» at ten per cent, w 
to 11. Avea,—Xlcssra. Gray, b

B>feSSM№S
£12 10s was then carried. 23 tc 
Bill waa then reported agreed t

The Attorney General mon 
lowing, which was carried nem 

lletolvfd,—That -hia riouee, t 
informed of the death of J»hnl 
F.«q„ '.he father of hie Honor tl 
do now unanimoualv express ll 
lb y with the Speaker on this, 
bereavemen', and agree to adji 
clay morning at 10 o’rlock.

Fbiuxt, 1
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NAVIGATION LAWS.! •
Mr. Mitchell’s resolution for 

to the Queen, respecting the 
I .ii we and Coasting Trnde, wai 
this morning. The principal - 
opinion whs as to the propriet 
tor retaliatory measures upon 
lions who refused to concede ;

Mr. Mitchell cі of privileges, 
modify his resolution so as no 
such recaliation, and it then pH

GRAY’S CLAIM* ADJUDICAT1
Thi* being the order of the 

M., was committed after dinnei 
in the chair. Mr. Gray subm 
шсіЛа which would have the 
fining tho operation of the 
ltftilwar. Some discussion i 
to the dvtaila of the Bill, and t 

» legnl gentlemen expressed an 
they were not such fie to 
view* of the mover. A brief 

pita principles took place, thoi 
added to what had beer

Mr. Lawrence мій that in Au*tralii 
whole revenue derived l'ro-.n Crown ll 
wns «t one time set apart for tiie end 
ngems ’t of immigration. So eucct* 
wn* thU plan that the price of lands wl 
at its adoption wa* five shilling* an i 
rose to twenty shilling*. He heM i« 
hand the Report of the Nurthumheili 
Agricultural Society, which exhibiK 
fertility of «oil in thrt portion of the P 
vince of which he had no idea; he belie 
that the distribution of a thousand cflf 
of that Report in Gioa» Britain wouU 
itself have an excellent effect. In our 6 
oriee we had an inexhaustible тім 
wealth. The value of tinh exported 61 
Oarleton was last year between thirty* 
fnrty thouHRnd pounds. A* yet oar à 
erics were but in their infancy. Mr. U 
rence went ot) to speak of the ainos^ 
money brough t into countrie* by immti 
tion ; and ot the commercial vilusoM 
and women. He had recently seen H 
ted in IItint's Jdugazino that the t,dM 
rearing up a mau or woman'-wm $ll 
It fol.owcd that every man or woro*ej 
traduced into this country was a <H 
addition to its wealth of $1,000* 
ped that the Government would H 
down with some scheme tor theseuly 
of the Crown lands : there were huey 

men Ivin g idle in our towns *2 
strength and knowledge could be іч'п 
to account on the Crown lands, to IM 
nefit of themselves and of the Ггогі«к*1 
He would suggest that fertile 
should be opened up bf roads, ss^ П 
every alternate lot be given swat to* 
settlers where thirty or forty familH*. 
tied together. The remaining b>î4 * 
be worth fr<>;ü teu to twenty el 
acre.

;;

The Provincial Secretary explained what 
tho Government proposed to do. Their 
principal object was to disseminate infor- 
mation concerning N. Brunswick, whether 
by lecture* or through the press, in the 
rural districts of Great Britain. It

I
former debate.

Sn\jth opposed the Bil 
ei to the details.

Mr. End thought that ther 
lar indelicacy in members ol 
ment opposing this Bill. It 
said to the people, Don’t tru 
to the common tribunals of t 
tru*t them to the decision o 
Jury in tn open court ; but 

stai chamber, ami 
you justice. The membei* < 
ment, of all others, should ' 
to support this Bill, and tl 
solve* of a burdensome resp 
End objected to the details c 
thought that a simple deela 

Г Railway Commissioners el 
the-position, and be subje 
•of common carriers, which 
braced in ten lines, would 1 

The Speaker said that I 
to the amendment as well i 
паї. ЧШ. He thought that і 
cut z suspicion that the Cr 
do justice to its subject*, 
prejudices and party feeling 
•* Well a* in that House, 
would be tried in the coun 
against the Government, w 
be taken up in the House, 
grounds of stuck upon thi

Mr.
/

tore the 
Mr. 8

s I
і HS in our

/
if"

і
w

It %
%

1

Ll* Afttr «от J more conversation tin 
Union was agreed to, and iha bl„ 
fi’led with £500.

The nail reaoluiicc »■>» £1,00*.
New Brunswi'îli 

і at it ought to j
■ -ili!
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йГг&ННHaras ssü-ssrz rss a: і '“^ггГ-^С ,.: ~—••»-*- ^--s 
fficiLr.tsz™™» -""EdH' .*<—nuntry for immigrant» as b»fl b»en mi l*° ІмШиІкии £ boundavt between New Court were removed beyond the influence yil- aewersl discrepancies m the Railway
•ed. ( Here Mr. Kerr read from an U rh. surver gte^TStoS i„f p,ny ; the juror. gsv. their verdict un- - .......... f "L„nt„ Hnd some other eherg-med.

^ïïasasrssüiS: 4r,,;r»п:.ї,^;Ї^гї;ш™"Лі.‘ї^г^ї Яй» ЗІопиглІ, „ „tt^SSVrSLÜSrSS _____ s5~v.-------
baissajssü Eàesüarcsss »«м«»ії» —*umber ol per.on. from Great Brit, There wee «оте conversation atmut the "' "'"Г*;™ tie. «.----- --------- -------- ----------------------------- - membera „f the committee ate already »
1 been brought out end settled the, cfolegsti^u ^t ength theemi ^ ■**« Mr SmUh m0Tnd ,het the further con- $Д|(0ГІа1 СвГГЄіфОШІЄПЄЄ. tisfied that nothing otoou.equ.nc. will be
y we.-e nnw ai tine, thriving, and pri to, and the committee rose P ,ideration of the Bill be postponed for 3 -------- --------- «fleeted and care not how soon its lebora . , . »
on, a settlement aa could he found. in. resolutions. ^ .. „on.h. whleh Vlr McAdam Seconded. The Ruilway Cewnittee. І n, «lose % The delegation I» Bngland « o.e of Ue
ronerlr qualided man could be found Vednmda . • Mr. Chandler expressedMiueelf entirely Гки.нистак, March 19. це br00g ------- ---------- standing amusements in the House. It »
through the rural diatricta lecturi bbtbxv* bill. jn (,TOr of the Bill, aa aihended, to annlv ” •„«„ h., been for a ¥»rn-r<-SS of the Session. acareely ever alluded to in a serious spun;

familiarizing himself with the agrici phe Revenue Bill was again oommi,ted, nn,T,0 the Commissioner* of the Railway; The Railway Comm, , " Feedebicton, March 21. but there are frequent elluaioi • tg the. trip
al population, he might do much pr. Vail In the chair. No oppodrinn was bJthnu„ht that ,he phraseology wag not day or two fairly under way. The gAeter гнврввісто , p„„„n „rileuee. lb. Un-
ng New Brunswick into fsvnr, «'fared to any of the sections. When the «xnrf>asi?n nf what wss wanted. ’ cart of the Information moved for by Mr. The session іа drawing , n c o » s Ti A -s
More the dleenasio,, ended. Mr. K, „у, of duties came up, ll e Trovincia j s,«adman supported the Bill. It L,. h„ beet, 1.ІД before the House ; and close. It is difficult to say with much ip- don Police Courts, ^ The expenses of
t"f,"„mrh7 Committee, drclari secretary explained that •• Old Tom had mi ht b„ a «h,,,-,, in the constitution of, Gr-y h v Jlrdinc ntoaoh"to aomraey whbnll will terminate; the delegatee -ro 1300 eacb-not en >m-
t from his personal observation he , vthertn been brought in aa a cordial, un- the<oantry. but he was not afraid of it on the chief officer, of the паї G 1 , circumstances moderate sum.
vmced that New Brunswick was a d„«y „f 1,. per gallon. As it was ,l R. acn0„n«. „„«„«і,„,ion« must change ,nd Seovil.the Commisa,oner.,Light,Chief much will depend p Mr fibhe* has not yet brought up hie
silent country for the hor.es-, induit , ,ly » superior description of От, he . . themselves to the age. It w.i « • )„hnson. the Aceonntant, w-th which may arise. The investigation r>„t„*. nn
, peraovering laborer. H, defied a ’ ,‘pLed io”ut 2. 6d on U. -1 true "hat oi.imsnts n.d a remedy now by T h<f„ntr.ct0,„ _„e here to give f-re the Railway Committee wu. at one raaolunon fe. commenc e, «-dwa, op

і to point out an instancerin which а Г Mr- Williston complained of the duty of, llcMion lo O- vernment ; hot he denied •r>me of 1^ тП’ ’ miltee The cent- time exoected^o prolong the aeaaion ; but oration, at acme ppmt between M oodltock
. industrious immigrant had not belt w pound uoon leather. | that t hat was a remedv by right ; It was evidence before the Committee. L • ^ ‘ fwilhl. ie gtowine up and the Ceneda lib#. Of course It wil
his situation in New Brunswick, і M,. Gray objected to the additionally „ merp ri|,ht Mfc for what might he mivee sat lour hours on Thu red. у , they within. У amnunt to little not рам; and there ere cogent reaaona why
ancod himself heyong eny thmg whi cent. on unenumerated articles and on ,ed ,, „ ma,.,er of favor. Ha was not I fr(im ,en ,we;va every morning ; and that the investigation "l11 »™ 1
coirid have expected had lie ruinai tines. He drew aUention to the fact that ^d that so great an amount of litigation , from MTen t0 ,en— nr.d that eome member, of the commutes, it ehould rot.

л . the custom of the Treasu- y, in collecting wo„ld resuU from au ch a lnwaasomepro- ; K ; ' ,v,« Committee room Rev- .i,,psiring of effecting anything, carenot Her Jlaloslf’s Opysosllten.
lr. MuPne.im expressed grave dou ,d „„krem duties on British goods, was to ; Re did not think so badly of hu-, We have b.en in the Committee n the inauiry is ended by a proro- 1 ’___ ^ t->
he value of any moans wh.ch could ,dd one-ninth to the eterling cost, to con i mln !iarore . be believed that men gene- erat times, and have been rather amused bow soon l q У the term- _Fa.«DBa,m. March t-
iloyedlor the promotion of immig T,rt it ,nto cireocv, wr-ich whs much too г|іЦт wiebe<l to do what was right and bv wbat we saw and heard. The membera gallon. The guesses concerning Her Majesty's Government in the Pro-

Ja? ЛУ V"ne,"1 Whl.ieh -"I l«”. ‘h" *ri,i"h sovereign being worth 24s , hone„. Bat he h,1ieTed th.t the lew J ,re Ornv. Tibhets. Hots- in.tion of tie session vary from the 1st to N|-w Brun,wick rMt doubt
ig might have been done, hut It 1 tdi Rv instiucting the Treasurer to aud. wou|d effeet an absolute saving to the MrMil’an Mitchell the 10th of April. The eeaeion la nut . .jiminl.iration in
ted away After so much had been. fifth, instead ol a ninth, the.Govern- p,mincilll Treasury The Government ford. l.pley Vail, McMiLon N ^ [he 10th, about » worth, ess sa «tmm.rauon.a
•o much had been attempted, verv m.nt, with the present Revenue Act, could coaId now be pesie-el time after time, and McAdam and Lewrence. Gray and Tib- likely : „„«machine mav be many respects ee could be well found, but

h.d been done Emigre,,,,,, had b, nearly £3.000 additional There , ”4,,L vear, wlt\ epplicMion, for a,.- , bet„ h„ving been on the commit., of last Th.t the end i, ‘PP'^.n* Z»T be Q , lbit
M а !П,°, Є[ d‘7u?n- U lhe lr m.inder of the £7.000 needed could be , f,f„ction of pretended claim. ; and they , ^ y inTealig,te,l the con- judged from the manner of the House. , „ almolt

uld be told about this counity, a saved in railwav management. were in a p-suion to bo worried into giv ; e,81 • , , -re na. The conflict for precedence for mo.ions * P , ■ __
n,a would go elsewhere. Thé Provincial Secretary replied .how- th„ w^ieb w„, not ju.lly due. But duct of the work up to, tha _ • , Biu, which mB,k. the lest week or tialp.rt of ou,parliamentary.y.tem pt«-
1,0 Provincial Secretary took Mr. 1 „ th„, tbe change proposed by Mr. Gray ; if®h«v could say to the applicants. If you totally dos.rou. to coniine the mves,i„. commenced. The 'ically it may be sud to be essential. It ie
•Inn to task (or this expression, as w„uM in fsct he an a ldition to the duty ,hink yollr cl,im is juat, go into the courts I lion of tke committee to the occurrence. . Iwd of a seaeion n .. , legitimate portion too, for it springs aa-
kerr" nn articles yhich should not he more high- of lhe ]8ndlrd âpneai to a jury of your тмг Mitchell on the contrary Houae sits longer ; e in turallv from the peenHaritiee of that eystem,

ly taxed then now-.a ah.ps materia . eountry,_feur out of flve of them wottld |LirM ,n,o over «1, the grnnnd again, in- for talk's sake is slightly abated ; the er- 7 functions. In impor-
nnri that if £4,000 could he »avef in . e wotl^ never go a step farther. 8 »mpnt nf the Rail- gumenta for and against a measure art> . tnth»>fîni*trviu
msnagement of the rail way that sum would The Speaker said that the ground upon vestlgatmg the management of the R і Z d more than three or four times tance it U only second to the Mlnhflry it
not go into the General Treasury. which this Bill was urged was that the wav from the day of It. common ement. not repeated „ rj self. It ie.princip.1 guardian of thepab-

v-A lengthy conversation fo,loweu on this ] oavm)mrnt had become common camera. This is one ground of difference. Another in the course oi on > 1 * Ho interests. It is a check epon the eare-
rnd other topics, in connection with toe ! In Q ,t Bli,.in ,be Government hid be- ,, h , evide„, progress is getting into disrepute. A J tbl arbilmmets, end the general

esrm b,‘ “ “• ‘ ;ї“ї;.pX і".;йЛ22Г- - r-tҐІЗаЖ »
Mr. Orev'e motion to flx the unenume- bll„der,, Alld ;f parties had a remedy ноцае. With such discordant elements it »d upon ? leaaCna hia chance of du,7 U 10 4u«t,on- ‘o inveetigste, and to

rated erticiee al ten per cent, was loeti 24 ,gain,t tbe Government ae common bar- r_«, Btrange that hut little progress has charge een.iu , ohjeet. Concert of eetlon among iu mem-
toll. Ayes,—^Mcssra. Gray, Ket[l ' " тії ». in which tt ere waa only an implied vea]d be made. Then there are differm getting it through. «,,, bave I» na necessary ae snug the
liston. Alien, Botaford, Lawrence» McPhe- ooHtnct, much more should tliey haws . Г » Ла manrer 'n The Government Appropriation Bills . .« r, .
Hm. xVilmot, Mvlmnsh, Gilbert. Scowh-1 rFmed7 wb,r, «here was en exprees con ee. of opinion oonoamiyg ,h, manner ,n through ; the Revenue Bill U here and .apporter, of the Government.
£12 10s was then carried, 23 to 12. The |.art Executive Conncillore and Memhe s which ‘.he inveatigelioa should be purau- * f «lacing the build- The idea of fhctiouareas done not neoeest-
Bill was then reported agreed to. of Parliament were sworn to diohmrge theu d In all these diflbreneea, both e. to through ; t v ,iiy attach to e Perliamentary Opposition.

The Attorney General moved the fol- dolyi ,, well Judge, and June. ' * ,h, lnvwtU,alion and the ingi ->t the Penttenti.ry sad Lun.t.o A^- 7^ ^ ^ ^ Keaarally
lowing, which was carried nem con. Qrny said that he held that the Le- ) . . t\r»v *nd lum, and the Light Houses, under the а РР*18 , . пгЛШгж!Resolved,—That rhia House, having been gis„ture 6hould provide for the mel of mode of tt, a, a general rule Gray end ^ д{ the Board ,,f Work,. WBe more or lew factions, just many pottic.
informed of the dealt, of J«hn M. Johnson, c„im, againat «he (tovernment a tribunal Tibhets are found on one aide, and Mitch- 1 ««mmi'lee of Saturday ; the party, is more or leae laotioue, but factious-
Esq., the father of his Honor the Speaker, | entirel y independent of the Government. el| McA'lam, and McMillan on the o'.her. agree 1 ..... ■' through But the ness it ah abuse, not an use. If a number
do „.w un.nimou.lv express the,r eymp*-|withreapectv>thelmperia]I Government ’ th„ membpra. tlie eommittee do Great Road. Bill ui through, tie oflhe „.„.bereofthe Ammbly hare a 
thv with the Speaker on thia unexpected being ,bip builders, it must be remember- lh , T) Agricutyiral measure promised, in the d«„bt of the abilitv ot
he,cavemen', and agree to adjourn to Fri- еД g huiU ,hipa in it. own not take so active apart a, the» flve. The 9 ^ nQt made u, appeaIanc3. general distrust or doubt of the ability 0*
day morning at 10 o'clock. dockyards, and there was nu analogy be- characteristic, of Mr. Mitchell cannot be PT nuint)er „f important measure which honesty of the Government they have an

Fatuar, March 18. tweea that and «he oharactor of common bettpr aeen then in thU inveatigation. Hia u n 0f,ener. but undoubted right to unite themeelvee into
navigation LAW,. carrier,. True, the Imperial Government ^ ,Un<l „„« in bold relief ; and hi, h.ve been eo-m..UdI one. oo ^ f ws|eh ,bat Qo„nim.„^ and

Mr. Mitchell's resolution for en address wL”a”lluntery^"matter on acuteness and cour.ge arc second only to h‘Ve П° ’ ® ^ ie Keir^, Bill to re- thwart it when it gnee «.tray; nay, itia
I°a w«e a^l'1 Coast in ^Tra.ie, ws. hrought'up ?ke pa, t of the contractor,-he might make his tenacity. He witi say what he has to In‘ao.vent Debtor's Act ; Tilley's their duty to do so juat a* it is the duty of
thU morning The principal difference of it or not, as he choose But m building , . he юШ objeot when he choo.es to ob- P”> ‘h® 1 cuiml Adjudication the Government to unit, upon meures
oph,iônwk.g..,otheP propriety of asking this Railway, and1 inviting peopH to^ijeet ; h. mil pu, himae.f right when a г.1.їГп8 ,0 L.cU.e-

........
modtiyhfercsolu'ionso as not to ask fo, to carry in the direction of this Une could p,ain when he think, explanation necs- ™en> 1 J and there are many Bills

r.i. їв&лїїйїї-да-и——....-Âaas. ».... -w.in the chair. Mr. Gray submitted amend- tg poat_on, tbree months. ouality of peisistency in Mr. Mitchell і» a
incuts Which would h.ve the effect of con- ^„,_Kerr, Wetter», Smith, McAdam, ‘ 7 , when he ia eng.ged inîs:.r «r."Z,ï,r,r,i.vï c. r..,.,.
to the details of the Bill, and several of the Xays.-Gray, Rend, Williston,End.Mit- vicious one when he chooses, as he not

. legal gentlemen expressed an opinion that еВеВ< Lawrence, Steadman, McMillan, „„frequently does, to take the wrong side, 
ay were not such as to carry out the M pheKm Allan, BiUtefnrd, McIntosh, stubborn temper should, be a

x views of the mover. A brief discussion of ywBrj8ay’Ran„ington, WUmot, Chiind- A man 
)its principles took plaça, though but lit.le ler c„dlip> Gillmor, Brown, Tilley, Sco- man 

was added to what had been said in the ^ yajl Ferriai w. E. Perley, Tapley,
McLeod, Tibbits.—27.

Progreaa w*b then reported.
BILL RBLATING TO HIGHWAYS.

muet admit

amote immigration. There was e gn 
mrence in Great Britain respect ingNi

it
are chiefly feneiful, and such ae Щ 
PW equally well against allowing еЄ:і« ei 
many other hinds to be prosecuted Mea- 
iuree of a character so novel al way* fright
en many eoneervulive mlndn But 
sures equally novel and revolutionary 
have been eveotuslly worked through; the 
Legialature, aixl bave, whenput U op«?e- 
tkm, recommended themeelves even . te 

e theljr ur.ost bitter opponent*.
» o discueeion eeeme likely to Uke pi 

on the inter-co’.ouisl RaRwey queetton.
unleea some new scheme be broached.—

'

lr. MvPhelim replied that, lo pli 
so gentlemen, he would кау that X 
mnwlok was a land flowing with n
honey.

Ir. Smith thought that it wae impn 
to turn a flood of emigration in i 
ction. The condition of the Bril 
sentry wi»« much improved, and ti 
not the «яте desire for emigration t 

у once had. At the same time 
ught that the Government ehould m 
rv reasonable and legitimate effoi 
mote emigration.
lr. Gillmor took Hr. McPhelim to I 
something he had aaid^and called J 
Surveyor General for hie opiniogtl 
'ting the advantages of this Prove 
immigrante.
he Surveyor General gave an accel 
is own experience aa a sett 1er, and J 
xvere he net ao old he ahouhl hinJ 
to go home and tell the people ■■ 
Province. He could give them! 

і onae as the heat ex «тріо of th* opJ 
itieb which New Brunsvvick afford* 
ligrantH ; h.td he remained in the! 
ntry he would nowprcbdbly have■ 
boring mm,, with a number of r«J 
then, and £tfl a year wages ; whte 
was now a member of Parliament I 
vcyor General of the Province. 1 
wn went on to read from • paper wtl 
leld in his hand the Manchester GiJ 
.t famous account of the Rev. Mr.™ 
h Pariah in New Brunswick, and cl 
itr il on it, much to the amusemesl 
House.

1er the public weal.
The Opposition of this eeeelon fall fit 

short of their duty. They ere, Injruth, 
what the Scotch call feckless. They exhib
it no energy, no ecuteneea, no depth, no 

cupv much time. Beside, these melt.,., UcL They sr, dl.uni,ed-h.ving ne ap- 
MrP" Steadman baa an order of the dey for patent bond of union, and exhibiting no 
Mr. Stea th„ dia. «„„cert of action. Very auspkieu. matters
a comm dis,Howaoee of the they leave uuinveetigated, and hvorable

opportunities they neglect. They oppose 
the Government measure» juet when they 
ehould abstain from opposing them, and 
they neglect opposition to them juat when 
opposition would be legitimate and effet - 
live. Their waul of tact sod aeu|enee<. ;• 
uuly delightful to behold. If » blunder 
can be made they в*е eure to make it.

In support of euch eweepiqg charge* it 
will be proper to particularise. The*r4 
two or three days about the Grand TV!»

not vet

[r. Lawrence said that in Australia 
>1 eye venue derived from Crown « 
at one time set apart for the enc* 

ms'it of immigration. So sueeee 
this plan that the price of landewH 

Ee adoption was five shillings an a 
і to twenty shilling».. He hehi ie I 
(1 the Report of the NorthumherJ 
ieultural Society, which exhibit^ 
ility of noil in thrt portion of the N 
;e of » hiuh he had no idea; he beW 
; the distribetion of a thousand cw 
lint Report in Gienr Britain woeUj 
If have nn excelhmt effect. In our H 
s we had an inexhaustible mine! 
Ith. The value of tiwh exported N 
leton was Inst year between thirtyj 
у thou Kfi і ni pounds. As yet owrij 
s were but in their infancy. Mr. Uj 
;e went oij to speak of the iraoifl
my brought into countries by immtff

; and ot the commercial vilu*ofl 
women. lit. had recently seen ill 
in Hunt's Mutf uz і no that t*e cal 
ing up a man or woman'-waa |11 
ill.owed that every man or woroul 
luoed into this country was a 
ition to its wealth of $1,000.

thnt the Government would *4 
•n with some solieme for thei-etti^l 
he Crown lands : there wore hu»*1 
men Iving idle in our towns «4 
ngjth and knowledge could be wl 
ccoont on tho Crown lands, tolh(j 
t of themselves and of the Provi**! 
would suggest that fertile *^1 

uM be opened up bv roads, a”d4 
ry alternate lot be given away 
1ère where thirty or forty .familial 
together. Tke remaining lot* wl>j 

vorth fro.t ton to twenty iHiof’l

patches relating to
‘bill to repeal the grant to King's College.
If the Railway committee report, the sub- 
stance of their report will probably give 
rise to discussion. Then tl.eie is tha report 
of the Commission on the Removal of the 

of greet judgement. Seat of Government. Clearly the House
In several respects it would have been will be at no lues for subjects for coimd- 

preferable to have had the same committee eration and discuMion. wti ou men . 
a. th.t of last session. They could have ing>e great number of pnv.te or

ThU Bill was committed. Mr. Smith ïügï f"w^ “ЇПГіт^ІЙе that all.

“n-mWenVproplrtyb)from'“ xrtion for ued down to the present time. Thus much endl U » ' “ °“J „oasiderl^\МЬ+ but they l.ave never.-sdoptmi the
road purposes in the district in which it time would liaTe been saved, end the in- mettet i vuU_meet ^ weak ^ ^ly moàghr which the hots concerning
lay. The principle of the Bill was con- . ,io„ 0{ tbe proceedings of the past which they de • , . .. «hat verv епЦіісіии» iKeb eould have Leea
demned b, every member who .pose ex- ve-tig.“ n P ,n4 «besession there will be toe usual elaaghter с.іттГ,>се. with power

beU. were on the committee of last year, measures will ^ ^ ^оц(Ьіі «, „riff, without showing why reason, which
are going over the Whole ground again.- t. the purgatory rf ^ly could be sstisfaclory. even to them»-.,,.
The consequence U tint in the short tin.# ponement. The countr. p . «heiropposition. An oppoeition will.e t 
at tlieir disposal they cannot make nn in- “»« adjudicltion „. reason i,. logicaU, .. well as v^toity. еч
quirv which will be satisfactory to them- Mr. Gray В Ргптіп,р „odified so as ! unreasonable opposition. The Omet Rose, 
selves, the Hooee, or the country. And claim, again., the, P , Coromlasion- ! Hill wu another instance of Oppoettion
they are exerting an iuconvement prece- to apply on y ,'owe, ііоиа, by ; blundering, tlth<
dent The commitue of next year bave ers, will probably p -n a vote •«-1 it.from very.q*
the same right,» goover the whole groumj an overwhelmingі^ We .пмЗРкпЬег multiply examples,
for the third time ; tbe committee, of sue- ken on ,ts principle t d > In XT.*, ability and Uifcrmatio,.
«.«ling year, h.ve the same right,.- twenty-aeven for ^t« ^ I «h. Conserverlv» do no, hek. But ДеО/*
Where і. the matter to end? Surely good it. The mcmber.of the g mith 1 generalship t. shocking. Hiey ai. entire'”
»nse would .how the committee that only vided on it four to two.-Ti.her, !Smith ,8 *
some special and well defl.ed reason should Connell and Watters ««»■ «“ CoMf* en
TZ them back beyond the transaction, to T-Uey and Brown f„ il. I» moat 4^

former debate. ....
Sn\jth opposed the Bill, and object

ed tn tbe details.
Mr. End thought that there was a singu

lar indelicacy in members of the Govern
ment opposing this Bill. It was ns if they 
•aid to the people, Bon't trust your causes 
to the common tribunals of the land; don t 
trust them to the decision of a Judge and 
Jury in an open court; but bring them to 
ue in our stai chamber, and we will give 
vou justice. The memhets of the Govern
ment, of all others, ehould be the readiest 
vi support this Bill, end thus rid them
selves of a burdensome responsibility. Mr. 
End objected to tiie details of the Bill, and 
thought that a simple declaration that the 
Railway Commissioners should stand m 
thв‘ position, and be subject to the rules, 

•nf common carriers, which might be em
braced in ten lines, would be sufficient.

The Speaker said that he was opposed 
tn the amendment as well as to the origi
nal. Bill. He thought that it was throwing 
eut Î suspicion that the Crown would not 
do justice to its subjects. There were 
prejudices snd party feeling amongst jurors 
as Well as in that House. Causes whicn 
would be tried in the cour», and decided 
against the Government, would afterwards 
be taken up in the House, and mads the 
grounds of attack upon the Government.

Mr.

28 to 4. „ . , j
About half past flve Mr. Smith moved 

that the House do adjourn until nine o - 
clcok to-morrow morning. This was lost 
by a small majority ; and the House then 
adjourned till the usua, hour.

Hollow at* e Ointment and Pills.—The 
chapter of eceidenU ie one of the longest 
chapters in the volume of human suffering. 
In meet hospitals, bruise., fractures, dis
location!, incised wounds,«cslds,burns &c., 
are looked upon as things to be experi
mented on (or the benefit oi broode of youn g 
students, previous to Ùkeir debut ms full- 
fledged surgeons- The emount of unne- 
cesser» butchery in these institution» Is 
enormous,.^! least tWeety-flre per cent-

ougV not many jeined ia 
Uent'reaeons nf their owe. I

.fttr some more conversa ion іЧ" 
on was agreed to, and the blet 
d with £000.
'he пса; resolution was плов.
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the Лоск, before we left It, or my hiker honourable, en^jbet lore end its k„ow- 
hed made » simpleton of himielf by marry- ledge would be buried within the archives 
tog that flighty ahUd, Caroline Kage, of hU own breast for ever.
When the changes came, and «be new baby «Mr. Kage," interrupted Olive, -here is 
waa born, Judith became ita nurse. Yea, , nnt, for you ..
ahe waa to bo treated, but somebody muet Mr. Kago, turned and a aorvant handed 
have got into the chamber white she elepV him a note on a ealver. He wondered who 

•• No one want in," «aid Mr. Kage. could be writtiug to him there, and then. 
••Oh, ay, l know itweaao asserted," 3u| wheo h. looked at theaop.racrip.ion, 

contemptouely observed Mrs. Dunn, “but hf uw ц (rom Mrs. Dawkea. 
the boy oould not have found a bottle of «How can ahe have known 
laudanum in hie bad, unoo.k.d ready for here ?" e,claimed Mil'.icem. 
use, and swallomed it down. It doea not
lU"r .«V *‘»tion whan our train arrived. He must

" h d‘P°,#d ,b,t ,bVneT" :*ft ,h* have mentioned it to hi. mist,не." Mr. 
„om MUrthoboygotmbed. jmtfor o*. K.g, opened tb. note. I, contained an

*”°M L “ V request^,, he would go at oncewould be wanted lor the journey m the X ., . . * .. . . .s7. .. to the Roo*—wduld return wkh'the mee-
morumg and h.n wentto bed herself senger. with a word of apology to Mi., 
,h. door being locked, and ,t wa. so locked СиіШЬ Mr. Kago withdrew. Wait-
when she rose in the morning, no oi.e , »,. ..____ xr °TX_ . , . , „blflM , .. B ing for him, wee Mre.Dawkee’e maid, Fry;
haring entered. and they proceeded to the Rock together.

M Well, ail I know is, that poison cannot “I hear your mistress is not in a good 
be taken into a child's stomach, without atate of health.” he obaei red.
it’s being put there : and you are the flrit ‘‘She'e in fhat etate* eir» unlees 

Л \ T . . , .. ‘ a change takes place more speedier than
person that ever I heard say it could, Mr. it> p0eeible, she will not last long."
Kage. He was deeply shocked, but he made no

He glanced at Mrs. Dunn with a spiee comment: though he could not but think 
of merriment ; but for the grave subject, there was something unreasonable in her 
he might have laugbed outright. “ Did I *hua grieving to death, for the loss of a

fragile child. “Is the major at the Rock ?" 
he inquired.

fllltt StOTU. she brick sidewalk. The building 
principally of brick and atone, ei 
higher an d larger than I had baer 
tamed to in other placée. The lo« 
of them formed apacioua stores, 
which contained magnificent front! 
glass. As I walked along I obaer 
ahead of ma and going in the cam 
lion, a tali large and «lightly roue 
dared man, whose gait I could 
thinking familiar. He cenied в t 
ef papers in one of his gloved bar

thing more than a dream, » thing which I ered with ring», «porting an immense goli 
do not by an/ mean» admit. I will not watch-chain and eeale, and a rattan can 
•»«ert that I actually .aw tmd experienced 
what 1 am about to relate, because the 
world la now ю intelligent that one half 
the people in it would disbelieve me, for 
the .eme reasons which indeee them to 
discredit every thing else which they de 
not see : namely, • desire to manifest their 
titter independence, end to exercise that 
dearest of ell rights, “liberty of conscience."
I will simply relate whet occurred to me, 
without attempting to account for any dis
crepancy that may appear in It, and every 
one may put hie own conetructlon upon it*
I thought it waa a fine morning in August, 
in the year 1880, when I arrived by the 
morning train‘from San Francisco at Grand 
Falls, after an absence of twenty years.—
How I came there at that particular time, 
where I had been, or what doing during 
the interval, is of no consequence ; bnt 
there X was—hot at the Grand Falls of my 
boyhood, but entering в modern city, with 
all its collection of houses, people, and car 
ringes ; with the eternal tramp, tramp, 
tramp, of its hurrying multitudes, and the 
ceaseless din of its busy workmen. As I 
stepped from the can at the dépôt, into a 
little arena railed off from the public for 
the convenience of the peeeengers, I wee 
at once hailed by at lent a hundred urchins 
of all sizos and almost all colors, each of 
whom seemed to feel that hie very existence 
depended upon the londness and rapidity 
with which he vociferated, “ Want your 
baggage carried, sir ?" “Got any baggage, 
air ?” “ Let me carry your portmanteau, Mr, 
sir ?" Upon declaring my intention of 
carrying my own baggage I was saluted 
with general cries of “ -hame ! shame 1 no 
gentleman could do such a thing." The 
letter remark I soon found to be literally 
true, for no sooner had I passed the gate 
of the little barrier which separated me 
from the crowd, than my unfortunate port
manteau seemed to be seized, at the aame 
instant, by every one of the aforesaid hun
dred urchins Determined not to part so 
easily with the last of my shirts, I clang 
manfully to my veil* ; hot the Oddi wete 
against me. and in despair, I adopted what 
upon the instant appeared the beat policy 
that circumstances would admit of, by 
yielding it to one of the largest boy» who 
had already obtained possession of more 
then one half of it, and who probably 
gained no more by my surrender than .he 
would have obtained a minute later by Hie 
own exertions. A few vigorous enflsfrom 
my new patron dispersed the meet trouble
some of the crowd who only retired to at
tack with renewed energy the next trav 
etler who might present himself. After a 
narrow escape from being pulled to pieces 
by five hackney coachmen, who all seised 
me at once, declaring with alarming vehe
mence that it was absolutely impossible 
for me to proceed on foot, and a walk of 
twenty paces along the brick sidewalk, we 
turned a corner, and my guide deposited 
my baggage in a spacious doorway, inform
ing me that this was the "Victoria Hotel,” 
and "the very best hotel in the whole city/’
In reply to my enquiry as to his charge, 
he informed me that the law only allowed 
him to demand twenty-five cent», but that 
no gentleman ever gave lees than sixty, 
two-and-a-half. Preferring to be, I knew 
not what, at twenty.five cents, rather than 
a gentleman at eixry-two-and-a-half, I 
gave the porter the former sum, and he 
retired, grumbling at my tneanness, and 
thanking his stars that he had gone no 
farther with me ; adding by way of con
soling himself, that it was as good as could 
be expected from my looks. More than 
ever convinced that my appearance must 
be against me, I turned to enter the hotel, 
where, to my dismay, I discovered that my 
valise had taken ita departure from where 
I had left it upon the door-step a moment 
before. Bewildered; I looked up and down 
the street in hopes of discovering the thief, 
but I might as well have endeavored to 
P«er through the maze» of a dense forest 
as to see five yards ahead or behind me 
upon the crowded sidewalk. I had just 
presence of mind enough left to know that 
time spent in looking for my lost baggage 
would only render the loss greeter ; so re
signing myself to my fate aa well as I oould,
I went up Jhe-steps and into the house —
As I entered a gentleman, dressed in the 
highest stylé of dandyism odoriferous with 
musk or [cologne, I never could tell tne 
diffetenoe between ahem, with an епос, 
moas-broaxt-pin, andragera almost eov-

1

If with an ivory top. and followed by thre 
servants, approached me. and bowing in t 
manner which nearly took my oreeth away 
dHired to know my ріемпге. Almos 
overcome by the amount of dignity, jaw. 
airy sad perfumery, concentrated far ana 
about the pevaen in whose presence I hat 
the honor ta be, I humbly signified my.de. 
sire to stop in the house for a day or two.

Removing ha cigar from hia mouth with 
on# l.and while he ran the fingers of tha 
other through hie well oiled leaks, the pro
prietor, 1rs I took him to be, surveyed me 
from head to foot for a moment ; and thaa 
by another indescribable bow expressed 
hia willingness to receive me, end turning 
to the servants desired one of them “to look 
after the gentleman’» baggage,’’ and ano
ther *• to show the gentlemen up to 376.’’
I ventured to suggest that 1 had no bag
gage, end consequently that it would not 
require ary looking after. " What, no 
baggage ! said the gentleman ot the ringi 
and war eh chain, no baggage, eh 1” Hi 
reflected a moment, and then turning to 
me with an air which I thought had the 
least shade of superciliousness in it, said: 
"And pray, sir, how long may we expect! 
to be honored with your company ?" I wul 
not exactly sure : “ One day at lent, per -I 
haps more." Upon this the geutlemaal 
walked to the desk and taking therefrom! 
a strip ol paper which, after writing upoal 
he presented to me, and which was as fol-1 
lowe ;—

A Last WtU and Testament
VT (■■ AUTROR ШГ " MOAT ЄЖАЖ01."

смаків v.—oermrriD.
Mias Caetetbmry was tilting by hat 

dreasing-room fire one winter » evening is 
tire twilight, when the eitem bet-door softly 
opened, and her ifoter earns in. “ Olive," 
aha exclaimed, "will you go Into the draw
ing-room. Who do you think to there )’> 

•• Who ?" questioned Мій Canterbury, 
wondering what had put Millicent’e face 
la a glow.

Thomas Kage. Ha earns down by the 
train. He wants to see you."

Millicent—or Let», as they «slled her
sât down is ahe «poke, and Mies Canter- 
buty prepared to descend.

"Are you Bottoming alto, Lets >"
“No: I am not wanted.” ,
“ Your visit to unexpected," said Misa 

Canterbury, aa ah* heartily shook hands 
with Mr. Kage, “ hut I am very glad to 
see you.”

“My visit Is to Millicent,’’ he observed. 
•• I have eome to ask her to be my wile. I 
should have asked it long ago, but that 
briefs did not come in quick enough : they 
have taken a turn of late.”

“And what does MUlieent any ?"
“ Millicent ran away, and «aid nothing,“ 

ha answered with s smile.
"A good sign,” laughed Miss Canter

bury. “I fancy you and Lets have under
stood each other for some time," she added. 
“ la it not so ?”

'

Is yon were

in the other, and aa he walk“I taw one of the Rook servants at the
I noticed that many of those who 
saluted him rwpeetfully, and that 
failed to return them again. Thi 
observed thie person es I foilt 
along, the mote, I became eonvi 
1 lied seen thetjian before. One 
ped to speak, tor a moment, to o 
he met, and hie face was turned 
me. That glance waa sufficient- 
nizad in him, although he locket 
but muck more careworn then I 

of the mo-t loved of all the

J
і

iffl

my youth. As I followed h*t 
thousand recollection* of timef 
forever came rushing over me. 
©f tfce daya when aa children w 
aohool and played together ; wh 
we Railed, rode.Jand shot in com 
when aa young men we parted 
low the imj ul*ee of a reatlc*s an 
fied mind over the work! ; 
hie expressed determination of f 
way up in hie native land. I hi 
1 im and juft as I mme up he *' 
door, upon which I now notic 
plate with his name engraved 
he placed his hand upon the dr 
put mine on hie shoulder, 
when he ІеIt my touch, sharply 
nantly towards me, with the ai 
who is about to/ebuke one wh
an unwarrantable liberty ; but 
met mine he seemed to check I 
gazed at 
though L 
turning pale exclaimed, •* Goo 
cannot be !—yet surely-—ye* ! 
is it possible that I see you, or 
taken ?" ** I believe," «aid I,
see what ie left of me, В------
truly." he replied, “ I never r 
whom I was more pleased to e 
at this foment, 
only thif morning but all who * 
you deemed you in your gravi 
s—bui.com! in with me. >Ve 
to say to <*ach other." “ Ni 
« eftôr having been so long a 
curious to sec what changes tit 
so I will walk about the city 
time ; but if you arc at 'leis' 
hardly do mo a greater sen 
acting as my çuide." *• I «‘il 
gladly," said B—•« and tl 
eome and dine with me." 
continued, as lie drew my a 
“ will we take a coach or wal 
shall we go first V* “Walk 
Falls," I replied. As we sau
I requested В----- to call my
and give me an account of, e* 
thing which we might see і 
reminding him that I had no 
directly from this place for t 
•• Well," replied my old friei 
—this street upon which wo 
way, although we are vet ha 
what was the extremity of it, 
lion, at the time vou were 
stretches away more than ha 
ther before it reaches the м 

It is being rapidly bui 
ther, olying to the discovery 
posit of iron ore about a i 
town, and the consequent < 
immense foundry and other 
nection with it. That large 

which we are now c

ні?Ш say it couM ?"
“Just as good—when you assert that 

nobody was near him but Judith, or went 
into the room."

“Judith never left him that appears to 
be a fact." observed Miss Canterbury. 
“ The medical men thought the poison had 
been taken about evening time, did they 
not ?"

Mr. Kaee nodded.

he t-

©nmsqmnhmt
[Fro* our Grand Falls Corrkspondknt.]
How 1 »|»ent n «lay at Ert- 

munston.
TomeEdmundston ha* always appeared, 

socially speaking, a «lull place. True, there 
is a great deal of business done in it, and 
a continual coming and going of the coun
try people in great numbers and from all 
directions ; who, with their quaint and 
ancient looking vehicles, and vldl’eahioned 
style of dress, tend strongly te^mpr 
stranger with the idea that he has been 
suddenly transported backwards a century; 
but their language Bounds odd, and to an 
English ear. somewhat discordant, and 
people passing through rarely find amongst 
them companions calculated to while away 
pleasantly, the sometimes tedious hours of 
a long summer day. Of the inhabitante of 
the place I can eay but little. To me they 
always seemed too much engaged with 
their own pursuits or pleasures to be a 
companionable or social set. I must say, 
however, that I have often wondered if 
the fault waa not “ all my own,” when I 
have heardi others tell how pleasantly, 
they have passed the hours at Little Falls. 
A lew months since I found myself left 
there for a whole day, without well 
knowing how I should pass the time. It 
was summer—the weather waa delightful, 
and after breakfasting I tried, first shoot- 
ing and then reeling ; and between the 
two I managed to get through the forenoon, 
although I must confess, without getting 
any game, or much information. Dinner 
came and was disposed of, and I, tired of 
mv own society without knowing where' 
to seek other, began to be puzzled how to 
finish the day. I tried reading but it 
would not do ; I had worn that out in the 
morning. I then took a walk up and down 
the platform of the hotel at which I was 
stopping, but that interesting occupation 
soon became insipid. Next I lounged 
upon the bench, in the eun, beside the 
door, and found this, upon the whole, a 
little better ; for besides having the 
opportunities for observation as when pro
menading, I waa relieved from the exertion 
of walking. Aa I eat, 1 gazed upon the 
continual stream of people, constant!/ 
pouring in and out of the door of the prin
cipal store of the village, whicn waa just 
opposite ; wondering huw many persons 
passed that threshold each day, — how 
many dollars friend Emerson contrived to 
get from them,—and bow much wealth he 
might be posseued of. Then I begin to 
speculate how fast the people would in
crease,—how many more would come next 
year than this, now many the next, and ao 
on—and whan other stores would be built, 
and where, and who would build them,— 
and whether this place would grow aa fast 
or faster than Grand Falls, and finally what 
they would arrive at. Just at this point 
my idea» became a little contused, and I

1
■jfj j I

To the Greet Eastern Hotel Co.
To 1 day’s board,
To room, fires, &c., 4c.,
All extrss to be paid for separately. 

Received payment for Company. 
Gborob Aoustu» Stuckestuf, Agen 

Victoria lintel. Grand Falls, Aug. 14, 1881

“ Tacitly, I think we have. And I hope 
Millicent has understood why it was only “ Mrs. Dawkea has been a fine gainer,” 
tacitly. I waa too pool to speak.” rejoined Mrs. Dunn. “ Tom Canterbury'»

“ Millincent’s fortune would have help- splendid fortune fell to her-------- ”
•d you on, Mr. Kage." a “ Hush, Lydie,” interposed Miss Can-

It is tha| fortune which has kept foe* Sforbury. “ However we may have felt 
from her," he replied.

II need not. It to only ten thousand’ Mre. Dawkes, we can but have the sincer- 
pounds."

Thomas Kage raised his eyes,bright with 
amusement, to Miss Canterbury’» face.
“ Only ten thousand I A very paltry sum, 
no doubt, to the Miel Canterbury», reared 
to their hundreds of thousand», but a Gol- 
eonda to a struggling barrister.”

“ Beared to their hundreds of thousands; 
yas I” retorted Мім Canterbury, with a 
«welling heart : but not enjoying them."

Mre. Dunn, опсЄа Lydip Canterbury, 
seme to dinner ; she was visiting another 
sister, Jane, who had matried the rector,
Austin Rufort. The three sisters assem
bled at dinner, presented a marked con
trast. Olive lofty in mind, lofty in manner, 
tall and handsome ; Mrs. Dunn, short and 
stout, and an inveterate talker ; and Mil- 
lisent, much younger than either, quiet 
and graceful.

“ Mr. Kage,’’ impatiently began Mrs.
Dunn, the Instant the servants had with
drawn after dinner, “ who gave the poison 
to tite^ child, little Tom Canterbury ?”

“ That is a problem I cannot solve,” was

Dr.
$2,60 

1,60 $4. mu stennily for a 
he would look me tb

disposed to cast previous reflections on Judging from his having receipted the 
bill that Mr. George Agustun StuckestuJ 
desired to be paid, I took out my pocket 
book and handed him the amount ; check- 
ing the half formed reflection that this waJ 
an exorbitant charge, by «cohering that 
such things were characteristic of the hlga 
and advancing spirit of the age. Upoa 
receiving the money Mr. Stuekeatep turaJ 
ed to the servant who was still waiting foil 
me, and said : “ William, upon reflectios 
I remember that 376 is engaged by a gen
tleman who is to arrive in the afternooi 
train from New Orleans, so you will hart 
to allow this person to 980, which to the 
next unoccupied room." Although thi 
change from 376 to 980 seemed to bode no 
good, I determined to seethe end, ui 
followed the servant up seven consecutive 
flight* of stairs, after which we traverasd 
a long hall, at the extremity of which tay 
conductor opened a door, and informed mi 
that this was to be my room. Upon ex
amination 980 proved to be a snug littlo 
place about twelve feet square, and con
taining besides a comfortable bed, two 
chairs, and a very small sofa; and to which 
the principal objection that could be urged 
was its immense distance from terra firmi

css aThe
Ht sympathy for her, in her great misfor
tune. I believe she idolized the child.”

” She was very fond of bin," said Mr. 
Kage, •• and her grief waa pitiable to wit. 
nee». She clung round me, and asked if 
I could not bring him back to life. I wont 
up in the afternoon, as soon aa I heard of 
it, and I found her almost beside herself.

Major Dawkea had gone ont, about eome 
of the necessary arrangements, they eaid, 
and ahe waa alone. She clung to me, as I 
tell you, in a sad state ; 1 hardly knew 
what to do with her.” .

“She came down to the Rock, 
skeleton, the day after the funeral,” re
marked Miss Canterbury, 
shocked when we called upon ter. She 
briefly told us the particulars,tallying with 
what you have now related, and said she 
should never get over the blow during life 
I thought,as she spoke, that she little knew 
how time heals the worst pangs : but I fear 
my thoughts v?ere too fast,for she does not 
recover either strength or spirits. She lives 
• aecluded life, and her present husband’s 
sister, Mias Dawkes, is with her.”

"The Major passes most of his time in 
London,” abruptly remarked Thomas 
Kage.

“He passai it somewhere," replied Mias 
Canterbury ; “he it rarely at the Rock.’’

“At any rate he has gained by the bar
gain," cried the incorrigible Mrs. Dunn. 
“It is a magnificent fortune for him to have 
dropped into, all unexpectedly, through 
the demise of a little atepson.’’

“It is hie wife who has dropped into it, 
not he,” remarked Miss Canterbury.

“Aa if he will not have the fingering ot 
it," retorted Mrs. Dunn.

“Millicent," whispered Mr. Kage,as they 
stood apart, alter retiring to the drawing, 
room, “I have had no direct answer. But 
I am easy ; for I knew the rigna ol rejec
tion well, and yon do not wear them.” 
“Her* etu be«n rejected—that you know 

them well ?”

і I was thiiil

ÏÉ I

iU
a mere

“ We were

f
his reply.

”1 waa abroad at the time of the dread
ful occurrence, and I know nothing," she 
proceeded : “ you were on the spot. Do 
tell me the particulars."

“ He had been dangerously ill with in
flammation of ilia chest, but was getting 
better; in fact, waa nearly well," said Mr. 
Kage *• and hia mother, Mrs. Dawkes, 
determined to take him to the Rock for 
shaoge of air. That same mornieg, the 
one they ought to have started, he 
found dead in hia bed.”

“ And bad died from a dose of opium. 
But now, who gate it him ?"

“The fact* were shrouded in foÿetery,” 
“ and the coroner's

Left to myself I fell to reflecting ; Here 1 
am, thought I,at Grand Falls again—twen
ty years ago I knew every soul in the plats 
—twenty years «go I fancied myself • 
person ol knowledge and position here,- Jit 
to-day I have been called a plebiaa for 
wishing to carry my own valise—told tbd 
I lacked even the appearance erf à gentle
man because I ventured to think twenty- 
five cents sufficient compensation to * 
porler for walking aa many yards—robbed 
of ray portmanteau and then taken for • 
sharper, and sent up to the very attic for 
not having any. I was determinedlo itlly 
out and lee if I could find any of my for
mer friends or acquaintances, although u 
I surveyed my half gray heir and weather 
beaten face in the mirror, I could not help 
feeling that if I discovered any I moot it- 
troduce myself anew. Having arranged 
my attire l found my way, after consider 
able difficulty, into the street. Which wty 
to go I had no idea, but after a little co* 
sidération I resolved to go down and И* 
the,cataract, which had given its name * 
the place ; thinking as this was one of sa
ture’* works there could be no great cheap 
in it, at least. As the street in which 1 
found myaelf appeared to lead in the pro
per direction I determined to follow IL 1 

found that I wia in the business p»1

square
the left, belongs to the Gov 
with its lofty and massive ca 
and magnificent shrubbery, i 
ment to the place As yoti1 
is situated on a part of the i 
reserve, and ia still used as a 
for the regiment sationed lit 
Regent’s Square. That і 
building on the other,^jide 
facing thie way, te tiré nan 
smaller building at the otht 
handsome out stone front, 
ia the officers quarters. If 
a moment here on the brow 
will get the best view of tl 
be half from any one place 
pause, and truly the view w 
Away for more than a mile і 
the eye wandered over an- 
of lofty buildings, interspet 
eional vacant equates, who 
tea presented almost every 
and_»htubbery. Here and 
detected the spires of pin- 
running, «lender and taperi 
towards the clouds ; while 
throughout, the ascent of i 
in successive and regular 
the presence of that, perhi 
of all the agents of man—t 

А» I gazed along the its 
beautiful street, which 
where we stood, away do- 
river, crossing which it as< 
ground upon the opposite 
descending it wan lost to 
net help recalling to mint 
the first opening of it pn

і ,

! same
waa

I

!

continued Mr. Kago, 
jury retained an open verdict. The nurse 
wae.perfectly trust-worthy, and the child 
had aot beer, out of her sight the whole of 
the previous day. She undressed him, 
gave him his regular medicine, and put him 
into his bed by the side of her own. She 
heard nothing of him in the night, and in 
the momftig, whan aba came to take him 
up, he was dead.”

••What was that medicine ?" auspicious
ly asked Mrs. Dunn.

“ Harmless, ргЦіег medicine, as 
proved at the inquesfll-ІНе kad been taking 
4 deaert-apoonfnl three times a day."

’• Some one must have got into the bed
room and administered the poison that’s 
clear,"said Mrs. Dunn. “The nurse, Ju
dith. waa trust-worthy; I’ll give her tha, 
doc- fltoa tons one of the housemaids at

4 I

Я if “Once. Years ago.”
“By Caroline Kage,*' she whispered.
•'Even so. 1 meant to tell you about it,

Millicent ; that I did love her. How deep
ly, matters not now ; end has not matter
ed, even since. She broke the spell too 
rudely.”

“When ahe left you to marry my father: 
or, rather, hia fortune ; for that 
in truth ahe married. But ahe did love 
you, Thomae : I aaw it then : and she has 
loved you, or I am mistaken, since my fa
ther’» death.”

K He knew ah^ytf; But ha wni striotly made me that what folio-*» waa Oo-

IS

was what
cannot distinctly recollect them, a circum
stance I am more particular to mention, 
from the feel, that some of my friends, to 

- whom I related this, endeavored to per-

soon
of the city, and I could not help remitt
ing the width and regularity of the atonto 
and the dean and fiandaome appearance*

*
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the brick aidew.lk, The building, were exceedingly rare in.tanc. of a proper, jo- kepi .uvpUed with wood, white HU.m At'thi to^ tf*іМа^Гіь'е Cuftom
.he bnek ride sit. * diclou», end hottest expenditure of public w„ splitting and shaving with » rapidity uoe— , Bn, UMl .uueture three stone*
principally of brick end .tone, end were mor eT j we„ „„„„<1 from my refleetlene thlt WM tral„ Mt0„iehingi e depboeed bigh ud neel to , beeutiful fireeetone
higher eu d lerger then I bed been eecue- by B_-- . .. Thl. Urge brick building, mBchinl кд m,ehin, .< greet number building, which 1 found to be the Bunk
timed to in other piece.. The lower pert, „id he, •• which you ee. ju.t «>"• et the olh„ „„ »( »echi of British North America. On oar wey M Subeonbere We OWWSeed

1,«&. ; du»*— ». ї™хій.?;аг,гГтй,7

which conteined megmScen ron op their determination to manufacture el, the uie Upon the next flet wee » complété а TBel burine.» w„ done in the mennfee- т, tluiuhj et 1 г/аН ik. A. M,, eod
glee. Ae I welked elong I observed. juet Beile in the country ; but if you look e ^ q( wheM> wti lnlt buckwheet mille,to- tore of peUut medkinee. T„ wee upon ^^іищ^ітму Moodey, Wedueedey A 
eheed of me end going in the eeme direo- mtle fmther elong, on the oppoete etde of .h„ „ilh „rfing mechinee. In the the table when we «tired et H—- e, rtMBy, etthe mwhoer. 
lion e tell lerge end .lightly round ehnul- the .treet, you will observe another which g * , ni „ mechine er.d efter it wm over he gere me the fol- Books kapt el Me Weverly H*w, eed
ZL. !aom eeit I could no. help I. owned by . rich old fellow n.oied Jon», nexi.tory I obaerved. planing ШсЬШ. r. eoeoent of thU pl.ee end Kd- Belut Jehu Hetel, 3k Jehu, eue et Ike Bmh.r
d.red men, who., gelt 1 eouia noi neip ^ ^ ^ уоц ougb, ,0 ,emember, 8 „orticing meehine, » mechme for saw- л from lh, time I left it in 1868, Howe, Fraderlcton.;«_=~wx-SZX* '•мжя.* ^eeue in the other, end » he welked elong company and а 1“‘"'.‘ЇЇ'fJrthe “tiU. w L quite new to me. В------informed me eiderebiy. but the Дтт*1 ‘h® ®8 drihtJd рт-ibl. sluTthe urriral
I notieed thet many of those whom he met equere .tonebuilding lining ,het the upper itory of ell we. divided in- d”™ b£t Grand Veil» purtUuleSJ a greet of *° ^ІЇ**Уік i .1 iplfr te
•eluted him reepectfully, end thet he nerer BBtnry above eny other in the seme square. ,0 different room., which were oceupied ee [mpBlua the Utter yeer. In 1865 the „„„ гегцпс-т- ee comfortable ee pceeible, 
feiled to return them egein. The more I Thet ie perhepe the most extensive (try . h Upon the oppoeite ehore uf union of the Ptorincee under e Viceroy, whea и,е, trerel by either of the ehore Псе-

r-іthil rrrjL\ssss:elong, the тою I beosme in ^ clme to thie country ebeut ^wenty yeere which I teemed wee e griet mill, end the (,en|Te of wket mjgi,t now be celled the St. John, Deo. И, 1858.
1 bed .eon the rjhan before. Once heetop. в B boy| bot who ie now ..id to be 4lher , e|oth factl3ry. From here we re- Cnlo„1Bl Empire 1„ 1888 end ’69 thecon -------игіЛІМи À SdVS,
,,cd to -I»»;. »<* » moment, to one whom ^ B mi,lioll of dnll„e. Nearly oppo- t0 B—’• residence, which 8tructi0n o( the Inter-Cvloniel line, in- ca£a/& МЛ
he met, end hie face wee turned toward. where you eee that mammoth boot turneo irect to . . _ . ,r..,ert tbeir imnortance and extent nn- CALAIS, ti
me. That glance wnsa.iEcient-I recog. _ ’ ndedj „ f„ctory, where more then I found to be an elegant houee with f - ? 1 b 1872Ulc „rival of the Great offn for Sole Lew for Cork
nixed in bin,, elthocch he looked not older „ hundred thousand dollars worth of hoots ture of the tnoet expeneive description. Southern line si Grand Fells, connected г)Гк XT HDS Superior Muscovado 
but much more careworn than 1 expected. i|)d Rhoe, Hre m,nuf»ctured annually by у „ oi to dinner -1 wae surprised Ю ,hem w.;th the Uailroads of ihe United JnL MoUaaee,

of ihe mod lowed of all ‘he "inda of (h(i 0rBnd Fai|, Boot and Shoe Company. йп(| thetBble ,aid lot p, two on'y, and as states, and placed them within three days Duty pllid Bt St. Stephen,
my youth. Ae I followed h.m along a yyi-erc you see thot thick smoke down m of the room I could travel of New Orleans, and four Uom San ipbbls. Burning Fluid,
thousand recollections of times gone by ,he hollow is the Gass Wutks ; end along the servant wna out of e , Frsnsiscn. Two years after the Grand Aibortine Oil, with a Urgei assortment of
forever came rushing over me. I thought th6| ]ow tract hf land there is a railway not help saying ; why В-------- .Ifeltsure .ргцпк Цпо was opened to the Pacific coast. Lamp», Chimneys, Wicks, end Bhadee,
of tie days when as children we went to „„„„ wl,ich goods and lumber ate convey- thâ, I should meet yout lady and family. Blld elmost all the trade between these A large assortment of
school «.d played together; when w hoys ^ hetween the whtrvea below the Fall. ----- , countenance wa. naturally pen- vast regions, and Europe, and the AtUn- J}00sg ShOBB, ftnd .ЕпЬЬЄГЗ,
we sailed, rode,land shot m company .and ^ thn„„ „bove, ,nd m the ..me place are " it became abso- tic eoeTt ie peering over these lines, end "JJL ^ Sheetings,
when ae young men we parted , 1 to і I- the by which t..e other lines of rail- i e, bu t consequently, through iheae places. The 2 cнчр4 Heavv M,xed Batinctta, 50 cts. ynr.l
low the mil uUee of a reatlcss and dieaatis- WI1V cnme into the city. Following through lately gloomy. After a moments peu ;e lh;t Qrllwi Falls has now a pop- |nd,a Rubber Machiue belting and packing
tied mind over the woTUl : he Го carry out t^e' iong row pf stores nn each side, as you however he assumed hie usual quiet way. uial^on,0| 60 000, with a fair prospect ot ,,ц width», at manufacturer's price*,
his expressed determinâtion of fightir,g hie riae the hilt, you next see on the.corner of I have been clerk, book-keeper, mer- doubling in the next two year», and Ed- A paid•igertment of Giwnwі at
way up in hie native land. I hurrvyd after н л t Victoria streets, on tho . «„.«iteton U not far behind it." Tired ot -(Valais Mills Flour and Meal in bbls&lug1 im and juet ee I cnme up he stopped at s th, Kpi.cop.l church, which chant, lumberman mi l owne,, and man _ -ІІгіу Ll ws.
door, upon which I now noticed n bra«s ^ the highest spire in the place, and «facture! ; have had stock in ratltsaye and 1 be,'imea in lhe morning, ae the boa’.a
pUite with h» name engraved in it. As wbich U built of freestone obtained from B„d speculated in the funds ; have tried .,,rte(1 u„ the river at 6 o’clock.
he placed hie hand upon rhe door knob I th() rie8 upon ,he Tobique road. Over „ . 8nd pr„yer meetiags, and am now ,n p------and found him dressing. I eat
put nun.™ It,a Shoulder. He turned the ^op th, chttreh you see the Court ? of Cotom.l Parliament, yeti down on » sofa to welt for him, end whtle
when he telt my touch, sharply and tnd Плц8р ivhich is built of brick, covers the a member refl»cting upon thinga past and present, 1
nattily towards me, with the air of a man t areB oi sliy one etructuro in the think I can aay honestly, I thank God 1 ten ‘rude| lBi^,d 8nj „haken by
who is about to^rehuke one who has taken dty 8nd crintams all the public qfficee neve> have been and never will be, a mar- Mme per80n behind me. Linking up and 
an unwarrantable liberty ; but *s hie eve n(1 tbe cit? ljbr8ty ried man. 1 felt that 1 had touched upon „round suddenly I found myself sitting on
met mine he seemed to check htmse Г. lie q'„ lhe right of the "court house and front- .. h„t nntwithsiending the s bench beside the door of the hotel at
gazed at me steadily for a moment as ;,,g this wav, upon Victors street, we see t delicate in j • *. i Little Falls. The sun was juet down, and
though he would look me through, and :ВІІ- wh’ieh j, „f «tone, end eltoough e bitterneee with which it was uttered, * lhe l)octor wa, „ding at mv side, with 
turning pale exolstmed, • Good God it ]arge building І» of much less extent than could not help doubting the honesty of hia hand uonn my ehouldrraeying. "Come!
cannot bel—vet aitrely—yes . why J the ".ourt house, but greatly exceeds it in the l,at nsrt of В------ —’і assertion. As rouae up man,—supper ie ready and this
ieitpoeMble thaUtee you or .m m s BrchUectural beeuty. That building with * ,e,d up river it wa. i. the third time I have called you-wh.t
taken? -! believe, eatd I. “that you the i|de((d0ljiei 0|1 th„ leltatde of I *»»«>*«>“• 1 V p the deuce are you thinking about ?" I
see what ie left of me. В--------- “And Bloaa„av, juat opposite the court house, arranged that I should epet.d the after- ‘beu we|)( lo7B| _ and whcn ! had 6n
truly." he replied, I never met any one .r the Mechanica’ Institute, and contains : n00n j„ .eeing such of my friends as were ighed tb„ thades of nigtt had fallen. So
whom I was more pleased to see than you |beyolln|, men’s library and reading room. in the place, and В------volunteered to D888ed my day at Edmundaton.
at thieyoment. I waa thinking of you pro^ іЬДіСЄ dow„ both side, of the street / „ . , „ „ (ar a8 th, 1 • JUNIUS,
only this mornmg but all who used to know tn bridge and up the other ride, lea aecimtpeny m Grand Falls, March 10, 1869.
you deemed you tn yout grave long since, a|inceei<.ri %[ ,plendid and mostly whole- head of lake lemiscouta the next day.— «
-bu^.comek" With, mo. behave, much, ,м|е> drÿ Roode, grocery, and hardware Upon inquiry, after diliner, I found th.tl Bangot girl haa been tout, d in Boeton 
to say to Ach other. Nay said 18tora,. Av,ey to our,ight h.nd uverfook (lf all my form,r acquaintance, but very1 A “,ng *
“ after having been so long absent. I am . the гітеГі we ae8 the Rom,n Catholic '__ . . hld ,etliedcurious to sec what changes time has made, (;* , 8urm, ullted by a gilt crosa. Ills low were remaining. 8 Ul d
ao I will walk about the city until dinner the [ar„ejjt placcjof wor«hip in the city. In other places, eome had left the country 
time; but if you are at-leisure you can ^ hollow between 't and us. is the lo- altogether, many were dead, and of meny j
hardly do mo a greater service than by еМ-оп the Grand y.n. Marble Works, 1 Cnuld get no ecoount whelevet.
■№?УЛ,И* ...nd'thenvoù Г.1І btil1 closer' wher0 y.ou “e ‘he »m'-ke, eod Having obuined theeddree.ofone.with 
tme end dine with me " " Now," he “Y^youÎnînow look .o thVutt, here'fo whom -1 had been very intimate in my

shall we go first.’’’ "Walk, and to the brtek building with the high chtmniee. . astonished to
Fell»," I replied. As we sauntered along that is a hat factory and that long low ed- much delighted ae
I requested В---------to call my attention to, jfice behind ;t la a door, eaeh, and blind »ee me’ He ‘Produced
and give me an account of, every place or л ,Ьп«с ie the whom I recognised ae Misa S------of my
thing which we might eee in our walk ; factor.. g ' 1 A-rl v aoftuaintance and with all the pride
reminding him that I had not’even heard Temperance Hall, containing an extensive У ^ f milv consist
directly from this place for twenty years, library and museum. Now if you will of a fathe . У
•• Well," replied my old friend, ‘".o begin. look Btil, more t0 the Jeft up towards, and mg of йте blooming children. Having 
-thie .treet upon which wo are i" Bro.d- wiU 8ee Wc„ End, promised te taka tea with him, H— of-
:hVtth.rit:tiemU;:f.!n,h,,ed cm- w“„ are m.n,y;fythe finest private resi- feted to go about the city with medunvg 
tion a “he time ?o7 were here, and i, denct. in the city : and if you will cast th. afternoon. » I wa. anxtou. to ee « dly in the Canada.

atretchea away more than half a mile far- VQ„jr в а1;ц further up the river, you can mud. of it aa possible in the time o ^ Hibernian bed come far to aeo Niagara
ther before it reache. the suburb, of the- - оЬде[уо ^ M brid atretching "P«nd ‘here. We took a =o«ch .nd went ю<1 whU, ha ga,ed upon it,. friend aaked 

7h« дМИ25Я7Я25 over Rock bland, from one ehore to the fir.,, to what I remembered a. tb.Ea,tern hjm if it wu not ,he most wonderful thing 
posit o7 iron ore about a' mile from the other. The bridge was first built by the Beein, but wmeh I now found waa ca led he hed eTe, ,een. To wblch he replied ; 
town, and the consequent erection of an циеЬес and St. Andrews Railway Contpa- Lower Town Here I wae much aurpnae ,^eTe, B bit, man ; never e bit ? Sure, ire 
immense foundry anti other works in con- coet f thoua,nd doUara. When 10 find that the large fiat, which o.ed to be no eonder ,t thlt tl.e wa,k„ should
nection with it. That large and beautiful У. , - . 8 th covered it high water, had been raised, flU down there, for I'd like to know what
square which we are now comtug to, on the Inter-Colomal and Great Southern * b, .. B8 an , of а°*а ‘u“e>
the left, belongs to the Government, end line8 oame here, it waa found necessary to »”d *“ ^ f 1 T 1 would hinder it,
with its lofty and massive caetiron tailing, en, e it lnd it now supporta four tracks the СІІУ’ lhe ,1'<>” ”” one ... «Now, Sem, if you don’t etop licking
and magnificent ehrubbery, forms an orna- .„«д other, wae occupied by a long wharf,which i-n t.u tho mm.’
ment to the place A» you may notice.it and a ca r g . ... WBs lined with storehouse», and beaide that mol , ,
» eituated on a part of the old Ordinance " Now. ’ .«d m, frtend, I thmk w. x (ouDd throe 8le.mere lying . 8nd -Yon Ull ,h. man, and I U hek you
teaerve, and ie still used as a parade ground have been here long enough, and as it ie wider Ihe’laeaea to,’
for the regimeotaationed here. It is called dr8w ; eBydinuer time> y propose that thoee, I . r ' ld a fat candidate for office in Alabama,
Regent's Square. That immense stone * . , . , f iour. and flatter m proportion, than any! nad a iai cbd ___. , t.
building on the othci; side of the square, we * , . . f t aeen elsewhere Juet at the foot of the who ie said te weigh 376 po ,
feeing thie wey, i, urenarraek. ; end the ney." We dm eo. end *dr,v.oft,= mn- - • ■ ^ do<r||> , notieed extanaiTe peop,e t01„ him.
smaller building at the other end, with the u;es brought ua to the bridge below the jflflrnpd that inexhaus- a n-rinn heine asked why he had given L
hindeome cutetone front, and verandah, Falla, which I found to be built entitelv ltme-kilne, n . . hi dau2bter in Carriage to a man with r
U the officer, quarters, if you will pauee of ІГ0П| lnd upon a principle that wae tible quantities of hmeetone could be pr - hdm ,fe wa, at enmity?answered, "Idifi
. moment here on the brow of the hill you ether new ,Q ^ bu, which ! ,,eve cured in the narrow, above. In three ^ qu| of pure revenge.’’___________.

not time uow to deecribe. Upon coming pleoe. upon the wherf were large pt.ee of 
down tho etroet from the end of the bridge coal, and I .aw one boat dtechergmg a
to the Falls, I wae surprised to discover lead of it. H------told me thet it existed
that the St. John wa§ here entirely oroaaed in abundance, and waa mined to a consid- 
b; a dam, and that a mill, four .tone, arable extent аре» the oppoeiu eide of 
high, and of great extent had been erected however, in this Lower

the old Caldwell aito. I observed q-own( 1a8 an extaneive set of mille and
fectoriee, containing almost every conceiv
able kind of maohinoiy, and worked by 

The mannnor in which the

Ith rings, sporting an immense gol 
chain and eeale, and a rattan tan 
I ivory top, and followed h, thre 
a, approached me. and bowing in i 
which nearly took my orfeth away 
lo know my pleaaare. Alraos 

ne by lhe amount of dignity, jew. 
і perfwmery, concentrated fat ant 
he peenen in whose presence I hat 
ter tele, I humbly signified my.de. 
itop in the house for e day or two, 
wing hie cigar from hie mouth with 
rd while he tan the fingete of the 
trough hie well oiled ioeke, the pro
se I took him lo be, surveyed me 

«d to foot for n moment ; end thea 
ther indescribable bow expressed 
ingnese to receive me, and turning 
ervanta desired one of them "to look 
e gentleman’s baggage," and ano- 
o show the gentlemen up to STS." 
red to suggest that I had no bag. 
td consequently that it would not 
ary looking after. •• What, no 

t Ї said the gentlemen ol the ring» 
itch chain, no baggage, eh 1" Hi 
1 i moment, and then turning to 
і an air which I thought hed the 
ade of superciliousness in it, said: 
ray, sir, how long may we expect 
stored with your company ?” I w«,l 
rtly sure ; " One day at least, per-fl 
lore." Upon this the gentleman! 
to the desk and taking therefrom! 
if paper which, after writing uposl 
snted to me, and which waa as fol-l

D. K. CHASE,
I went CALAI*, MAINE,

I DESLXR 1*
HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
Black smith’s Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, tiur.a and Pisto’s, Welch end Grif
fith's Cross Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad 
Shovels, Picks, 4ro. _ .

05** Agent for W. Adam* à Co e Fireproof 
SAFES, Fairbanks’A4,'ALES, and forBie- 
bee, Marble A Go’s Powder Maimfoetory. _

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON

c Great Eastern Hotel Co. 
day's board, 
cm, fires, &c., Ac.,

Dr
$2,50

1,60 $4,0e
ttrss to be pnitl for separstely. 
jeived payment for Сатрапу, 
опок Aousrua Stuckkstup, Agent 
і lintel. Grand Falls, Aug. 14, 1890.
ng from his having receipted the 
t Mr. George Agustoo StuckestuJ 
to be paid, I took out my pocket 
d handed him the amount ; check- 
half formed reflccticn that thie waJ 
bitant charge, by relabeling that 
logs were characteristic of the hlglj 
slicing spirit of the age. Upon 
g the money Mr. Stuekeetep turn-] 
e servant who wae still waiting for] 
arid : •• William, upon reflectioi 

ibtr thet 375 is engaged by a gee- 
who ia to arrive in the afternooi 
un New Orleans, so you will haw 
thie person to 980, which ie the 

aoceupied room," Although the 
from 376 to 980 seemed to bode as 

determined to eee the end, uti 
I the servant up seven conaecutiw 
if ataira, after which we traversed 
tall, at the extremity of which ntj 
or opened a door, nod informed me 
і was to be my room. Upon ea
rn 980 proved to be a snug little 
out twelve feet square, and con* 
beaidea a comfortable bed, twe 

tnd a very small sofa; and to which 
cipal objection that could be urged 
immense distance from terra firme 
myself I fell to reflecting : Here 1 
tght I,at Grand Falls again—twee- 
і ago I knew every aoulin the place 
y years ago I fancied myself « 
f knowledge and position here; yet 
і have been caiied a plebiaa for 
to carry my own valiee—told tbit 

і even the appearance ct à gentle- 
tense I ventured to think twenty- 
its sufficient compensation te • 
»r walking as many yards—robbed 
ortmanteau and then taken lo; • 
and sent up to the very attic for 

ing any. I waa determined lo eelly 
eee if I could find any of my fo

nda or acquaintances, although « 
red my half gray heir and weather 
ace in the mirror, I could not help 
that if I diacovered any I aenet is- 
myself anew. Having arranged 

re I found my way, after consider- 
Scully, into the street. Which way 
had no idea, bat after a little coa- 
m I resolved to go down and a* 
ract, which had given its name « 
e ; thinking as this waa one of aa- 
orke there could be. no great chaago 
leaat. Aa the street in whiot 1 

tyeelf appeared to leed in the pro- 
ction I determined to follow iL 1 
tnd that I waa in the buelnesa p*1 
dry, and I could not help remark’ 
width and regularity of the am** 
dean and hendaome appearance»

- n I, the largest and beat arranged 
Ho'.el in the New England SUtea; is 

JliiB,oentta ly loeajed, and easy of araese 
from All the routes of trsvel. It eontoine all

OOnveiu- 
of tho 

rooms are 
tee of rooms

Lhe modern improvements, and eiery eûi 
ioe for tho comfort and accommodation 

travelling public. The sleeping 
large and well ventilated ; the sul 
are well arranged, and completely turmshod 
for families, and large travelling parties, and 
the house will continue to be kept as a nret 
class hotel In every respeot.

LEWIS BICE, Proprietor.

in company with some of the Penobeco*. 
Indians. Her story is, thst about five 

since she became enamored of ayears
beautiful Indian boy,** whom she sow, 

and with whom she has bee* wandering in 
company with several Indians, lhe boy 
is dead, and she i.ow desires to give up 
the nomadic life and return to her parents

Boeton, Jan, "th, 18âft.______  i _______
-frontier rouse,

MAIN STREET, CALAIS, MAINE.

Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.
« я THE attention oi travellers from 

fffiB the Upper Bt. John is called to -this 
jHjiffl,House. It is situated almost in the 
contre of the business portion of the oily. JEv- 
cry attention paid to the eontenienoe and 
comfort of travellers and permanent bearders. 

Calais, Jan. 0th, 1859.___________
AT WILLIAM#’

Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot. Shoe
AMD RUBBER STORE,

CORNER OF UNION AND MAIN* 8ТЖВЖНІ 
CALAIS, ИАІНЛу

nAN always be found the lorgoet aad beat 
V ASSORTED STOCK in tho City.

To tho Cash buyers at wholesale of
KOSSUTH HATS

wo will offor such Indooemonta ae cannot be
heat THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK 

MO SECOND PRICE « 
CT-The highest market prise puM fee ah* 

and manufaeturiog FURS.
Calai. Deo. 17. 1868.________________

JUST arrived.
Ex. “Borcaldino" from Ltwdew. 

i 1TDS ehoiee Brandy. (Henneaaey),
T 11 3 do Fine I’ort^ , , , ,
Alao a ehoiee «election ot Cordiale « отрім**? 

6 doxen Orange Bown,
Noyau,

in Êangor.

Richard Cobden, the celebrated English 
statesman, distinguished for hi8*Worls to 

the repeal of the corn laws, and 
Smith O’Brien, the renowned Irish leader 
and orator. The Utter attired in New 
York on Friday and waa publicly received, 
and the former reached Boeton on Satur-

me to hia wife.

secure

в do
6 do Min

ub! $
20 do Boxes SardUt-

ForSalebyfo.^^^^

Next door to the British House. 
Woodstock, Jan. 6th, 1MB._______ ____

will get the best view of the city that can 
be hatf from any one place iu it.” I did 
pause, and truly the view was magnificent.
Away for more than a mile in all directions, 
tho eye wandered over successive blocks 
of lofty buildings, interspersed with oc ca- 
•ional vacant squares, whose green surfa
ces presented almost every variety of trees 
andjthrubbery. Here nnd th ere could be 
detected the spires of places of worship, 
running, slender end tapering, far upwards 
towards the clouds; while in many places 
throughout, the ascent of smoke end »team lowing up the shore, at some distance irom 
in successive and, regular jets, announced jtf untq -xi enclosed what was formerly eal- 
the presence of that, perhaps, iiiost useful M |he upper Basin, a safe and commedi-
■Чи ». r-.d ».d *- a-* »- d™
beautiful «treet, which stretehed .from tion of lumber. Upon entering the mill I 
where we «tend, away down ths hill to the 
river, crossing which it ascended the rising 
ground upon the oppoeite aide, until again 
descending it waa lost to the eye. I could 
net help recalling to mind the time when 
Ibe first opening ef it presented tit* then

A N OLD INDIAN DOCTOR A who has madehMglWOMd retired
from bosinesa, will apoud the iwwinder^h.._________
day. in curing that dreadful diseaae-Uaa- By Rnilway.
auinioN-t’aeior С^м»; hisoMUHtde- KECEIVBD FROM
'lre ^ Stephen a fine artiele ef MUSOOVaLO

applicant MOLaBkS whlehwiU be «tld at 
Üî^nd him. minute description of theaytnp- gg- 3<l. РЄГ ttallOD.

, .ith two hfo ALSO, PARAFFINE LAMPS V8RY OH SAP,
letter, In whleh he will ratura mem (fern le. ewrardri Together with Pxxxnreas ™B-£.'L"L - - «гем-' ЗГ'ктанятагіob>t£ï5£?4LÏSlLtbl offer, hit ra.vim.ta the „hllara»

fe'tfwr.ag-iiFBa Aaetioiee^aad^ Otaunimlia
8t Andfows, Jam. Ul W»- A

8T.

upon
farther, that by the erection of a dam above 
highwater, starting from the mill, andfol- tom-

turnwater powe. ■
watet waa obtained w„ the moat curious 
oi all. A circular tunnel, about ten feet 
in diameter and completely lined with ma
sonry. had been formed irom here,through 
under the city, by • regular grade, to the 
river above the Falla, which it touched be- 

found working in the’*»! flat, two gangs low-water mark, and an immense
of eawe for deals ; One for pine boards ; watar power waa tbue attained, which waa 
two shingle machinée, one of which eaw- controlled by Iren gate* upon the upper 

Jd Д Ld threw out it. own shingles and of th. tunnel. Bytit. time w. had 
witbogl^ariFothet attendance than oeing finished looking about Lo

St DOOT. CNCAS BRANT. 
Веж 15, MewYork, P. O. U

Addas*.
ed, WM'

■
»
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IN THE MATTER OF
ГТАНВ,Subscriber h»«. in connection wRh Robert B. lÎJIVÏt»,
X his Bakins Butablibumext, common- AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

from Scotland, and being detenmn.-d to! in the County of Curie ton, Cabinet Maker, 
ueo none but the very beet materials, he wül, m»de to mo pursuant to the directions of tU 
at aîl times be prepared to «apply the frade,, Act of Assembly 21st Victoria, Chanter 17, 
as well as private families, and individuals*! j „pp^t SATURDAY the eleventh day 

SAM TJFÏ M a TtSli wittthe various articles in this aline, of the Juno next, at my office in Woodstock, at
Howard Settlement March 16*1 Ан ■■bjfeiat description ao.lquality; and a»ttonng e|<.ve„ „’elock in
p j__Information may be’zivcn to"tha.t his rJoodw wtll giro uatwfaction, aial ptaoo for a meeting uf the creditors of theWauAiJ , Гмг pZlf JP^er“>>,0‘,'u1^ 6‘’lidts ,rom lliH frio>»h., »™a „id Hubert Ii. Davi, for the purpora of„-

tiettloment. ‘ Hi. Quorum, lm. the public, a ouH, before рогсЬмт* elNywhere. : „oining i„t„ the stau. uf hi. affaira, and con-
JUH^i C. jVhIA iUoli, mderermg the terms of a compromise te be 

St. John, April 28, 1858. 45 Dock-street.

Five Vound# Reward !
TOLBN on 

1858, from

Railway Лето**.—Through the kind- ", For Sale.
of the Solicitor General ire here bo- 4 YOKE of ywuug Oxea end a single Wag- Q 

Toro tea copy of the Report of the Railway ^ (CiTï &l.nk Agen^v  ̂ 2
Commieeioneri for Ike year 18(8. Thit la A Woodato. l ,"March 23," 145». , ,
pamphlet of 167 page.; and braid» ,h.----------------Lnnd*ale.---------------S^£*£.wl’ ^

Report ci the Railway Board itself, con- ЛПО be sold at Public Auction, by the under- The %bove reward will be paid to any perron 
tains an Appendix, a report from Mr. Light, e$K'»ed, on Thursday the thirtieth day of who wilrgive such information as will lead to
îhé Chief Engineer, on the " Progrès, aitd иУв«*к A^ocyT*fflre|°to “уеоАаЇоок, per- 

Probable Cost" of the line ; Reporte from soant to a decree of the Court of Bqnity. ii 
W.euker, Consulting engineer;
of M L. Carvel 1 the General Supennten- R*lph Ketchum, Defendants — 
dent I detailed eiatemeote of the traffic re- j All that certain block 

eeipt. 1 Statement of Land Damage Cairn.; j <»
copies of the forme of tender, eontrect, end | the County of Carleton and Province. of Now 
Speeileetion ; abstracts of account! ; and Hmoawick, and eonaia-lng of ai* conjoint lota

. __ .. . and containing about six hundred acres, asan immense amount of information in ta- I raoro fulI, doJribed in the grant thereof from 
baler form which we have net space to the Crown, and being the land described in a 
rar'im!arise bv name mortgage from the said Edwin J. Jacob to the

usw 2" — ------------ гіиіі.1 Edward B. Chandler, Junior, dated the
The who# expenditure from the com-1 ldlh jey 0f February, 1851. 

mencement of the work up to the 8Ut Terms made known on application,-to tho 
October 1858, including the £183,000 paid ХпНгГмсЇЇоА L' М00Г0' Е’ЧГС' ‘ЬС 
Jackson, is £525,691 17 3. The actual j Dated at Woodstock the 19th day/f March 

rost of the Railway from Gilberts', Saint j 1839.1 
John to Keunebucasis Station—9 3-6

A CARD. life assoc
OF SCOTL 

NINETEENTH

Sunday night. 
Deer Lake, a

December 5th,

BAY HOR K.
ялик Nineteenth Aunt 

Araoeiathm wee hel 
ulSoe, oa tlie 3d August, 
„( the Charter and Act 
Jams* Fouat»*, lLiar.,

'there were submitted 
Anna .1 Report by tho Ui
r *i4A of the bii'iii»-» ; the
tl,r, M •. W. xV.»oJ, aiccoi 
-nCe Sheet, ot the Acc/o 
of the Act o Puritaine 
ments of tho affaire, не » 
date of balance.

Notwithsran ling the $ 
посілі Hllairt, the p 

cinlion chirlmr the pH't : 
t.Wt in any other year, \

<fthe recovery of said horse.

the forenoon, as the timen a

of land situate and 
as more Lana for Sale,

шттш
most desirable situations for sale on most rea- char8e-  _______________ '
eonable terms. Oil €ОП8І$ІШІЄПІ,

BBLS, FLOUR,
«£VV 20 do. PORK,

12 do Beanf,
7 hhds. Barbadoes Mvlaeros,
4 bt xes Tobacco,

10 qtls Codfish,
2 kegs Saleraetus.

IN THE MATTER OF
Isaac L. Cornclison,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
'V'OTICF. is hereby given, that on the appli- 
1 v cation of Isaae L. Coinvlison.of Wakefield 

і in the County of Varletoa Farmer, made to me' 
і pu і suant to the directions of the Act of Atsem- 
bly, 21st Victoria, Chapter *7, l appoint Fri
day, the sixth day of May next, at my office 
in Woodstock, at eleven o’clock in the fore
noon, as the time and place for a meeting of 
the creditors of the said Isaac L Co, nelison, 
for tho purpose of examining into the state 
of "his affairs, and considering the terms of a 
compromise to bo otleicd by liim under the »it-d 
Act

Dated the thirty-firs* «lay of Januar , 1859. 
і A. K. SMfcDKS WFTMOHE.

e for the County of Carleton

:
:

CAUTION. :

(Heavy Mess,) Jfhe applications for ne 
Lite Absu-urcd» dur і

vepted * " ,
The Aa iu.il preiu unis 

Annuities on 2-І liv 
a7fd l'J* P«r -«'“uni 

The Polio bs that 
Assocation bv des the d 

to o') foi" "U*063f. 
Thé Total Assunuic 

m,»nt of the business 
million pound--

T’iie Amina! Incotn< 
thiT’y-eijto thoa іond pc 
O001. being collecte»!
"тЬе НоНеу Hoi
in U,e VroRta. wh-. c 
Uofore the d ite of b,il 
a RroucrloN ol Jo p< 
tlieir next Annual pr 

From ill - increiiMti 
- of llritiih North Am

pli- of ntho-r A«« 
t ira Imve for some tii 
.,f eatnbl-a iihS - 
boon touib jd since l 
this. A d-punition 
the c-iiei toxvns, 
of iudueiitiul f^utl 
Although the Bran, 
ti >:i only for я lew 
have already be«m c 
u n«Ht satislHCtur 
thauks are due to 
Director*, Agents a 
h ive ні гел І y inter*
the Association's ai 
exertion» there !SC\ 
euccess

The Report by U 
xmanimously »PPV 
tho Board were t
ГН9ЄШІ ***• •« tb»l
Head Office aim b 
Medical Officer», fi 
bonaratexl

DIRECTORS
2, h

fiir James Foauesi

W*. Y. ilERRIES, 
Alex» Kixcaid M 
Lieut-Çol. H. " • 1 
Jou.4 IWtherfoiu 
The Rev. Profess 

EJinburgb. 
jonx Brown, Es.j 
WTluiam Muir, : 
James M. Mklv 
Walter Marsh/ 
4ieokok Rouerts 
P. S. K. Kewuig.

Medical OJfu 
William Wool», 
Messrs. Mklv ill 

tiignet, Law 
Eraser, 1

4 LL persons are hereby coutioned against 
trespassing upon or cutting or carrying 

away Timber or ♦rces of any description from 
the lands of the Heirs of the lato Sir Archi
bald Campbell, Baronet. Any person found \ 
guilty of tro-pasting in any way upyn the said 
property will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor 

JUliN ROBERTSON, 
Atty. for Heirs.

GKO. STRICKLAND.
A. K. SMEDES WETMORE.

Barrister at Law,
Woodstock, Feb. 23, 1859.of tho law.
Sugar, Tea, Pork, &c.

The Subscribe) c have now in store 
IIIDS. BRIGHT 8U G A 
1 • В bis. CRUSHED 

8 Chests TEA ;
18 I-2 do. do;
5 Bbls. New i'ork City Moss P0I?K ; I Clerk of

16 SALMON; ( | MATréR OF ~

10 Hbls.myOUITS; \ і Itariue Dickinson-,
80 Beg. Lieorpool SALT; * I AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR

The above, together with a good stock of VTOTICE ія hereby given that on tlie appli- 
Wince und Spirits, are otlered low for Cash, cation of Darius Dickenson, of Wakefield,

MVSHRAL 5c RICHEY. in the County of Cnrlet* n, Lumberer, nmue to 
Fredericton, Fob. lti, 1859. me pursuant to the directions ol the Act of As-

------ 2,- ———j'ToT----------- “»* svmbl v, 21>t* Vietorin, Cap 17,1 appoint Mov-
f IlCC^C 5111(1 4,l(ltr.s, du у, the ninth du> ol" May next, at my

BS. CHEESE—.Coy’s Dairy; office in Wo»»d.stock, at ten o’clock in the
J 300 Gallon» New CIDER. forenoon, as the time and place for a meeting

For sale luw by MYS11RALL à RICHEY. of th*? Creditors of tlie mid Darius Dicken-
Frcd<iriston, Feb. lti, 1859. son, fur ilie purpose of examining into the t tate

Bran<lye»lon.ig»ment
fl^IlE Subscribers bare now on consignment, ; sMi(| дсї.
A —and offer for sale— j Dated the second dav of Bebmarv, 1S59.

10 Quarter Cask s Brandy ; і A. K. SMEDES WET M ORE,
I. llvnnessy à Otard Dupay A Co Brand, Clerk of Fence for #'onntv of Carleton. 

The above is offered at ver low rates for 
cash or approved payment by

MYSHRALL Л RICHEY.

mile*—1* £10,628 per mile; the actual cost » j ^ ■
from МопгЦп to Shodiac-20 4 6 miles - m0 b, ,uld Action at tho Control
il £6,643 per mile. The Chief Engineer 1 Bank Agency in W/wdstook, on Monday, 
estimates the cost of the entire Railway tbe 25th day of April next at 12 o’clock noon, 
Irom 8t. John to Shediae, mcludmg Station | Ti.K and Intoroi.

buildings, wharves, rolling stock ; land known as the south half of Lot Number one,in 
damages, and the amount paid Jackaon ' bf tlie .laokrontown HotUomon;
e r boundftd on the north by tbe northern half of
Ic Co, at £927,9/6-9 2, or £8,o00 per mile. eii(| lot number one, and on the south by land 

The amount paid for lar.d damages up formerly owned bv Francis McGrath, but now 
to October Slat w.is £17,953-0-10. The b7 William Soott, being the same land mort- 
, . . gage 1 by tho late Matthew Mephenson,Junior
land damages for the whole lino are eeii- , in hfs lifeti ne to diaries Emery, and by the 
mated at £30,000. said Charles Emery assigned to the undersign-

The traffic returns exceed working ex- *d, and containing seventy acre, more ur leas.
® Terms made known at time of sale,

penses £747- Ю-1. Dated twenty-thin1 day of March, I860,
JAMES MAG RATH, )
PATRICK MURPHY, $_________________

Fbedrbioton, March 22. ^ЯІС.

Kerr's Bill to repeal Insolvent Debtor s
Aei, agreed to, 22 to 13. Carleton, on Saturday the twenty-fourth

Government Bill relating to Lunatic day uf Sontember next, be.ween the hours 
it_ilini _л of llrand 5 o’clock, P.M.:—

1 ® I 4 LL the right, title,interest property,claim
Bill to divide the Parish of Brighton, A and demand whatooever, both at law and

I in equity of Hezekiah Stoddard, of, in, and to 
' that oorfain piece er parcel if laud and prem
ises, with the buildings thereon, now in tbo ■> 

The Bill for the division of tho parish of possession of the said ШгокіаЬ Stoddard, de " 
Brighton passed. Name of new Parish «oribod at follows:—ei*fclying and being in

the Town and County atffitt^dAbctwoen the 
і Town of \V»»)dstock and ^■jjlrWoodstock, 

Kerr’s ill to repeal Insolvent Debtor's ami west of the main high way ^commencing at
Act passed with a ryder, protecting the “,e raortlic-rty «>rner of lamia owned by Dr.

James Wood; and from thence running along 
' the main highway a northerly course 12 mb; 

Cudlip's Bi’l to confine the pay of mom- thence west twenty-seven rods, or a sufficient 
her. to £40 discosaed. Suppoited by De./ di-tance to contain two acres; thence south 

f/ J 12 rod*, thence east twenty-seven rods, or to
Bnsay, opposed by McPhelim, End, lilley, the place ot beginning, being part of lot No. 
B'bwn, Hanington. Progress reporte»!, i S9» and tho same piece of laud and premises 

MitckaU's Bill to give lumber berth, to ^Baic^y 

fil>t applicants without competition, co:n- Tho same having been seized and taken under 
milted. Postponed for three months, 23 to ЬУ virtue of an Execution issued out of

the Supreme Court at the suit of William 
Grieves against the said Hezekiah Stoddard 

to be moved to-morrow in Committee on and one Stephen L. Parsons.
King’s College dispatches, censuring the j

Robert Kerr, Esq , Local Agent.
St* John, *’eb. 21, le5U.

To Intending Assurers.
IjiNTRANTy before the approaching Annu- 
1 j al ba.lunce (5th April) xvill be ranked in 
all future division# of Progts—as of one year’s 
logger standing than later Entrants.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.
2 Jlanovir Street, Edinburgh.

This Association, now of twenty years 
standing, is one of the most extensive .Life 
Assurance Institutions in the Kingdom. The 
Assurance*» are almost all on First Class Lives, 
and the funds are invested principally on First 
Class Securities over land.

* er

"DURING THU. LAST BIX TKARB
The now Assurances weie (ІЗ78 for £3 016,- 

691, 0 0, being an annual average of 1063 
for £502,781, lti 0. The Annual Income is 'now 
£138,000 sterling. The Policies are unusual
ly free from liability to forfei'ure.

KKW BKli.NSWtCK BltANvh,
Head Office, Stt John.

—DIRECTORS—
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq, >
W H. ADAMS, Esq..
ALEX. JARDINE, Esq.,
RKV. W. DONALD. M. A.
HUN. J. A. STREET.
SAMUEL D. BbJRTON, Secrttaoy. 

Application may be made to
HUGH MoLEAN, 
Agent for Weodstock.

1 200 IExecutors of Patk. 
Dougherty dece.BY TELEGRAPH TO THE JOURNAL ■

IN THE MA ITER OF ,
John Dickinson,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
VTOTICE is hereby given, that on the appli- 
ІЛcation of John Dickenson, of Wakefield, 
a the County of Carleton, Lumberer, u.ade 

111? І \ТЛ 4 f TT ATT 11 mo.puisuant % tbe directions of the Act of 
JJl.ll/1 JiVj 1\ IJ 111\ LL. j Asseinby, 21st Victoria Cap. 17,1 appoint Mon-

A now and full supply of 1 j day the ninth d.tv of May next, at my office irt
DftUCÎ», CHEMICALS, |£mK

1> 4 ГГ17 V \I 17 І 4ІІ said Jvhii Dickinson, lor the purpose of exam-
J- 1. vlil ining into the state of his affairs, and consi-

1 dering the terms of a compromise to be offered 
by him under tbe said Act.

Dated the second day <*f February, À.D.1859 
A. K. SMEDES WETMOR.K 
Clerk Peace County of Carleton.

agreed to. Fredericton, Feb. 22, 18-79.
Wednesday, March 23. J h s і Deceived

AND FOR SALE AT THB
u

•• Wellington.’* OUTLAY FOR LIFE ASSURANCE 
MATERIA LL Ÿ LESSENED.

Life Association of Scotland, (founded 1838.)
2, Hanover St. Edinburgh. 

Under a policy qf £500, and upwards, payment 
of only one half the first six years’ premiums 
is required, the other half remninimr un,mid, 
at interest, as long aa the policy holder pleases. 

First year’s payments for policies of £600.
As ^ 40. Age 50. Age 60.

£11 12 4 £17 3 11
The annual income of the Association 

now £138,000.
TO INTENDING ASSURERS. 

Entrants before the approaching annual 
balance (5th of April) will bo ranked in all 
future divisions of the profits, as of one year's 
longer standing than later entrants. 

Applications should be made to\_
НП1Н і\М.ЕЛ% 

Agent for Woodstock.

rights of Mortgagees.
of every description,

HORSE MEDICINES, &c.
Pertlllliel-y.

Eng’ish and American, Old Brown Windsor 
Soap, Claver’s Honey Soap, Transparent Balls. 

4 Camphor Balls tor Chapped Hands, Military 
i8 1 Shaving Soap, Punuristan Cream, llair ôils, 

Kathairon, Tricopherous, Rosemary and C'as- 
Uocaino, llair Dyes, $*o., Ac.,

Druebeis.
Varnish, Paint,

Age 30.
£(» 11. 3. £8 11 1.

IN THE MATVER OF
Alexander Jackson,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.
Vf OTIC E is hereby given, that on the appll 
ІЛ cation of Al«;xan*ler Jackson,of Richmond 

White-Wash, Blacking In the County of Curieton, Laborer, made 
Black Lead, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. А І to me Pursuant to th« dii fictions of the Act of 
very nice assortment of English Hair. Hat,1 Assembly. 21st Victoria, chapter 17, 1 ap- 
Clolhes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— Print Monday, the second day of May next, 
with Gutta-Percha Toilette Combs, Ivory at mV office ii, W<*o»lstock, ot eleven 
Combs, Back aud Side Combs. I o’clock in the forenoon, as the ume and p.acs

.41.0 direct from Nru, York : I f"r* mTet,"« of the creditor, oflhe raid Ale.-
A quantity of Stationery and Children", and, r Jackaon for the purpura uf examin ai 

Toy liouke; І nice aeloolionof NovoU, Also ‘nl° lns »ffa.,s„nd conaKlermg t
School Books, 1-.Г,monnaie,. Wali.ti, ÜU.I J™ t°he ,*ям7сРГ“в ^ " Ьї """ 

1 cns ani* lnK* Dated the twcniy-fifth day of January 1859.
A K. SWEDES WETMORE. 

Clerk of Peace for Colintv Carleton.

tor Oil,16. Steadman gave notice of a resolution

F. R J. D1BBLEE.
Shcrif.

Sheriff’s, office, Woodstock, March 15,18o9

For Sale^
Government for their course in refcience 
to disallowance.

The .Subscriber offers hie property 
j Upper Woodstock for tale, and
possession given on the first of May, next.— 

Carlf.ton Auxiliary of tho British and On the premises is a comfortable Ho 
Foreign Bible Society will be preached Office, Stable and larg-i Baux, a good Gar- 
■ ii,. «t h f 4i »r , ... .. A DEN and young Orchau!) with nearly six acres
in the Ila.l of the Mechanics Institute on of excellent Land attached under good culti- 
;he evening of Monday tho 28th inet at ration and well fonced. Should the property 
7 12 o’clock, by Rev. H. J. McLardy. ' not be sold prior to the first of May next, it

SlBLE SOCIETY NOTICE. 6w

The Annual Serm«>n in behalf of the St. Andrews. Jan. 21st, 1859. John
usb ana

NEW BRI 
Office, No. 71,
Francis mt
Rev. XVM. DO, 
lion. J. A. S VI 
W. 11 ADAMS 
ALEXANDER 
JAMfiS WALli 

With Ag.-licit

Witt. WHITLOCK
IT A 5 just received Ex Schooner •' Alma,” 
11 from New York :—
500 bbls Superfine and Extra Flour;

25 do IL-avy Mess Pork,
100 Bags Corn Meal;

13 Hogsheads 
|19 Tierces 

22 Barre!»
4 bids White Beans;

13 bores Cheese ;

Confectionary,
A large Variety. Candied Citron and Le

mon Peel, Flavoring Extracts for Cake 4c., 
Marmalade, Corn Starch, . Broma, Tapioca, 
Sago, Arrowroot, Yeast Pow’der, Ginger,Pep
per, Spices of all kindo, Dye Stuffs.

IMIVTS.

7 1 2 o'clock, by Rev. H. J. McLardy. ____ ,______ _______ ______ v
And the Annual Meeting uf the Society 1 will be leased for one or more years. For 

will be held in the same place on the fol. ' further particulars apply to Francis E. Win- 
low:ng (Tuesday) evening the ‘29th inet.. slew. Esq., at Woodstook or to tho subscriber 
St 7 1-2 o'clock." .at ht- Andrews. H. M G. GARDEN.

A collection will be taken on both oc- : Woodateek, Mnroh 9, 18 .9.__
NE IV BRUNSWICK * CANA DA RAÏL 
WAY * UND COMPANY, (limited.)

IN THE MATTER OF
Jamrs J. ttontgoinerv .

A N IN SOL VENT DEB TO R. 
"VOTICE is hereby given, that the under- 

White Lead, Black, Blue, Green, Yellow lVngned have been,,,-pointed assignees of th.
and Rod 1'aint,-dry Colors in large variety. Eeta,te “,nd J‘,n,c’ f Моа^ош.^

|V|| ^ b J an Insolvent Debtor; and have been oui;
—also in STOUR— RfIIj». ! sworn according to the directn ne of the Act

Buckets, Brooms, Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers, і manufacturers, deliver to us, ou or before the first day of
Cooking. Parlor, ami Shop Stoves, Commtm —77------- ------------------- ! March, next, their respective claims and 11
Paint, with a variety of other articles, for Doctor Smith continues to attend to the prac- counts against the said James J. Montgomery, 
eale as his Storo in Water bt. cct, near the tice of his profession, and may be found ai his Dated the twentieth day of December, 185s

j ufhoe in tho above Establishment, or at his. re DAVID MUNRO, > Assig-
і sidcnco next door. \ ROBERT HARPER, ]

I'll rough So 11 oodslock | Woodstock, Feb. 3, 1859____ ly.________ _______ ÏN THE ЩЇТ BR"OF----------
x iCo-Pai-tnersliip JVolicc. jame* Herroli,

ГГІІЕ Subscribers have this day entered into AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR*
X Co-Partnership under the style aud firm of VfOTICE is hereby given, that on the appli-
Barker & caldwell. cation of James derroh, of wickiw,

ROBERT BARKEB, ' in the County of Carleton, made tv me pur«u- 
ROBERT CALDWKlL, ant to the directions of the Act of Assembly. 

W >od<toek, Jan. 27, 1859. ; 21st Victoria, chapter 17, I appoint Mondsy
/ the twont» -eighth day of March next,

ГІ^ІІЕ SUBSCRIBERS HAVE ON j my office in Woodstoek, at eleven o’clock in 
8 nand I the forenoon, as the time aud place fora meet-

400 Bbls. Superfine Flour; ing of tho Creditors of the said James Derrob.
200 do. Extra Family do,; . for tho purpose of examining into the state t'

50 do. Double Extra Genceoe do. ; his affairs, and considering tne terms of a соя- 
100 do. Ns. 1 Herring?; promise t) bp offered by him under the J*

10 llhds. Muscovado Molasses; Act. Dated the twenty-first day vf Deceuibw.
1 Bbl. Porterie Burning Fluid; lb53. A. K. SMKDES WETMORE,
1 Tierce Rice. ______Chrk of Peart for County of Carl do* ̂

______ arriving from the Unitod Stxtea und elrewh.ro і Their Stage will leave the Roll Road Sto-1 M''т ЛіІІІЧ аШІ trlasS.
. nui V z— І„_ J.. dratinilil f r the op[ier St. John, lie 111 also lion twice n day, on tbe arrival of tho mora-, a, ii...|„ Ti , *JD. 4.1 5d- 8d. Ш. 12d. CÜT NAIL4.
A ■ ■ Ill Ilflie 401 Ю act as Agent to reship them, to their estina- ing and evening train. j ЦІ j ІіООіІк) till 11 ll ГЩ-вГІ I* Se O Also 6 inch SPIKES. ,

Cteesei from Mrs. Murphy Giherson’s tion. Lumber brought by jthe down trains Qf Passengers forwarded to and from St lard they hope by ж strict attentlontobusiness 7x9,8x10, 9x13, 10x12, 10x14, 10x16,
D:ti j or sab by DAVID MUNRO, piled, and, if desired shipped to any part. Andrews by this route. 1 to receive a share of public patronage. fl 14*20, WINDSOR GLASS,, for sale low by
Iren Wot’s Store. і жь, H. If H AT/.1L j HARDY 4 BRIDGES. ! BARIOIR A CALDWELL. J0ÛX EEGAR

I pp r XV oodstoek, March 23d 1859 | St Amircw^flgBO.ЛШ. ' 1 St Stephen, December Gth, И5-». Woodstoek, Jan. 31/ ІЬШ Feb. 8, 1859.

5 Prime Retailing 
Mo asses;tlm

casions.
tÿ^Carleton Sentinel please copy.

ll. McLEAN. 
D.. G. A. BRi

j

KEYH • SURGI 
Mr. Edward 
tiitchell's Mill 
for a length ot 
ha hopes to bi 
best medical a

bwuoii St. Andrews 4 Canterbury, will bo dis- 
1SIED. ! continued for a month, or thereabouts, to com-

At hie resilience in thi. Town on the Pletc Lh"> hallazting and other work.
Llth Inal. James Upham Esq., leaving an JVL1,TS THOMPSON. Manager.
aB,-d widow a large family of children and 1 _1‘: Abrews, Fob. 17, 18o9—tlm.
g and children, with many relatives and I finition tt'looon
friends to mourn tlie loss of n kind bus- і tfe-tl-lyf€ A Itttt 3

ь::1;’,гонЙ™",г,‘ 6004 ,,eitlh- St. Stephens. New Brunswick.

Post Office* (2 mus. ) He is ready 
ioal cases. 

Consulting 
кзг U© ex і 

•d advice froi) 
him an honor 

Jacksuntoi
Mr. Upham came to this country when 

* vniing man, with his father, among the 
I oyalist Refugees ; settled at Wnnrtàtock, 
wbm many years ago appointed to the 00m- 
m:S“ion of the Peaco for the County of 
York, and subsequently for Carleton, in
w>.i>h ospneity he meinisined Ihecharacter AA H X lJT ХЛ \A
ofs ju t and upright magistrate. Hie .leeth WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 1 Rr
at ti.e v, nerahle age of 89 years is about | -------------------/ЇГІГГЇ^Ю------------- ----- І iV, W8‘

' T?nB.;rr,ttBbw4e '
ad ie Є '<*e to the Rr yal сапче during the . ^ an ADA RAlf ROAD to hi< wharf u ,w cars at the ltoix Road Station in time to 
Ameru a 1 Revolution W# Swe the settle- 1)r,.Vured to "* ' ! arrive in Woodstock the saiuo afternoon. Also '
ment of thia Province.—[Church Witness 1 1 ee**w*b j leave Doming’* Corner at 2 P. M. fo»- same
р’еме Copy.] І ЯИОГЄ «яООав, . Station.

e. & P. €ULLIHEI¥,
IMPOUTEK8 OF

Ilritish a.ad Foreign
By Stage and Railroad.

1 9 tlîè lühi 
/Vbusiuesa і 
h.ive say occ- 
him, to prese 
now for the h 
to be a v irbu< 
are indebted 
attention is 1 
live acc mat

/xN and after this day the Subscribers will 
\ /run a STAGE TWICE K DAY from Calais 
and St. Stephen to the Roix Road Station, to 
connect with the cars to and from

W oodstocl
l^LOUÏ 
A 4 мої
sal. for cash

N. В. В 
au 1 2000 bo:

At» Jit*:-
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ТИК «KEATEST Xh* Paper *«_»« JSSSfL^rffjrJi* ь,r»*£>|

«-.» Medical Discovery, та. -«-5*
.Liquors, Groceries, Mes, of the AŒ. „„.„«Si,- »-.- ffiSSSb*!®!*

fâSHSKB ffiSspaÿi --aswsgsrr w^ya :Й£й£* 
gtscs/one feê^f, ж «■» “» «Î.ÜÏÏÜL EÉBÎê,a$B;&i.^BÊ=..

There were submitted to the Meeting the ,* .mb Wniskcy, Mace and Nutmegs, f„M «or* scer/ub * u invited to « bbl. Crocked ea* Єг»шіМ ВОЄА» ,•
, , . ,?ReJurt bv the Director» »n the Frog ц*,, Hollande, Cayenne Pepper, He Ьм mod .t in over eleeen Ьш^геаш- Send fir a Copy. lochretoTBA,е«зк» s* “* -ybutrs sare 55,55 Stzsfftissssitisss лйглг^ 
rHîtissrsïtKMsw e. KSvsr,t' i=rssMsttL3S* ESESv&ssu T:tr-lr,p,™‘ „
meat» Of the lUfkin, ee at 5th April Uet, the u# c»ttluui,, du do, Brom* *('hoool‘ ’ Two bottle, are warranted 8 Jtth іпІигоШіпи interesting end relueble to u „ jioald wd Dipt САКЬШ-

*глг;«.*г-.<-т“! - аав.г^іИЮ!? -їй.».—■*’ *ші iwuial affairs, the progrès* of the Amo- . Svrup, Gherkins, uf pimples ou the face. Cheupeat Agricultural -*»" ,
H,“io«*irinu.-he pa-t veer has been yrre/» ^ 4/ril8fcd Sugar Oaulltiewer * Omen., VJ ur tbree bottle- -Ш el*« th, eyetem of IN THE WORLD, andЬ~

І* a*y other year, with only oue except- j, ÿu.a. Walnut» A PeoeellUfi, bilce_ circulation than any «шііжг peper. U “
i!T SnZ; Worcester bauco, t.o bott es ere warruted to cure the wont pliati«ll, the paper for
'I‘he *p ilicatinm for new Molasses, Pauoaldi do, canker id the mouth and stomach. volume oontaiin tbubb вихпажи

Lite AMurorCde during >. .y ôreeii A Black Том, Floreutia do, Tbro to ttve bottlea are warranted to euee vooa liages, and is sent to any addreee
I he )Ui!f "eyr ■ 1-1 ’ Java and Oulia Codoe, Chotm-y do. the woret eueo of oryeipetts.

of wMthlBe Director» *c- , 5J0 244 Flour and Meal, Harvey do, One to two bottlea aro wanramed to oure all
vflpte't - ’ . * . і sal! Oivtiuv.il, Atiçhovy huinor in the eyes. .;riie AJ» mal preiu uni» being...... h ‘j’,or pearl and Pot Barley, Pepper do, T,,„ bottles aro werranted to euro runninj,

АішиіІІее mi 24 lives weic. ( - I n oo and Split Peas, >hriu>p do, uf the ears aud blotches netting tbo hair.
3751 I'd. per annum at the £ »£“»Soyordo, Lur to six ball . are warranted to oure

.ййгГе'г.-.-а-иЕй. ■nxa-sn-
* the Total Assunuice^smr^the ^"tiau'd"" C‘"m“ Tomato Ketchup, '‘^„o or throe bottle, are warranted to oure

Bolumut do do, Muslim cu do, tl.o worst ease ul rl.gwuriu.
hundred and Old Windsor Soap, Ur mjo A l.omun Jelly Two or three bottle» are warranted to euro 

pwards of £M, і Castile Soap, Butina t of Rose, Or- th0 must pe; crate ooeo uf rheumatism. ----------
:li tbo London I Yellow an,I Common ^ ^ ^“^і.ооіпІ'aud Tb.eo or f ur bottle* are warranted to eure Estlltc І0Т SülCe

Vanilla, lhFwô\ohéigUt bottles aro warranted to cure yyqy |,e Hold tintl possession given 1Ш-

Orauge and vapors, the woç* сам of soorfula. JL .mediately. That VALUABLE FARM
Orange Marmalade, л benefit i« always experienced from the tbo limits of the lown of
Ouava Jelly, Йгаї bottle aud a yerfeet enre I* warranted \Vumistnck| between the main high way lead-
E-в uoo of loIjo, alien the above quantity is taken. inn up tbo river, aud the street passing the The stock consists m part as followi.
^rd “f; I Header, I have peddl.xl over a thousand „ruh„ m Connell, Ea4;, bc,,.'f *18ilk> Vel.its, Shawl., Mantle,. Ribbon*.
l),t 0 Salmon, bottles of this in the vteintty -d bos on. I thc Anthony Baker farm, (so nailed) -Mk» *, Blonds. Curtains, Hdkfs., French
Ditto Lobsters know the olVeet of it m ererycoso. У",™r« Lnd ooutaming 1ÏU acres more or less. г“ «SL. c0bure. Lustres, l’lnids, Prints,
Ditto Mo Is, water will extinguish hie, so sure will above Farm will bo sold in lots of from one to . Bodtiek, Blankets, FlanneU. Jeans
Cox s lielatln , euro humor. I have never sold a bottle of l Wn t„ auit purchasers, farmers ai d 8 “* c„tton. War] «, Linen and Oottoi
Maoearont aud \er- but that sold another; after a trial rt *|» Ї* oti,cra wishina to purnhase Ileal Estate within JL.* Carpets, Rugs, Druggets, Dow

'■““ I1- os..ks for itself. There arc two things about ^ ^ uf Nc„0dstoek, will thus have an op- ™«d*^ g^tt, MoSsns, Damasks, Tab:.
Preservuddxioger, this herb that appear to me simprlsrug, first tuI,ily_ wbioh will never again occur of do- Nankins, ToweU, to., І.С., Ac.
Candtod Orauge tit it grows in our pastures, in somo places |n ю K-ith but a small outlay of capital, aud Lovers, 1

і nito plentiful, and yet its value has never uu6tho' m),t ruusenable terms, 
been known until I discovered it m 181 *“ Fur (.artieulars enquire "! ,t,bl”.,Su.b‘c,n^!'
bond, that it should eure all kinds of humor SA.MVRL BAKRH.

I n order to give Some id«a el the sudden rise Woodstock, Lower Corner, April oth 1848.

stefeaAîriws-rt -тгта гок«Аі.в. | |__ I
ahiut six bottles per day—1U April, lJat, ГІЛНК Subecriber Will Bell U LUI 011 ,n great variety. Partteular 
mid over one thousand buttle* per day ol it. I T AN D comtneneing near the Court House ( qUe.ted to this department as

some of the wholesale Druggists who hav . t tu tllc Connell road, contain- I thiug is all new aud made with the greatest
been in business twenty and tairty year*» m> JSbundred№» more or osa, upo» whtoh „„ under the .upermteudano* of Ihartts 
that nothing in the auuals of patent medicines ■"* ”n=Uie frubt and on the rear, are) McCabe. Order, executed on the ibertost no- 
was aver like it. There is a universal ptatse OOWB to gram; also another tice to et or no sale.
"îSKK.i-iohe.syw-M, “™‘Г-їГК.“.ое—4 JziSX&SSXtir- ■ '

Be,no,hr the British 'House

virtues havo boon lound m it that 1 Dover В wildcroc35 0u the north hranoh of the ■ g_The above-mentioned goods will U
peeled. * .. . Maduxnakik, ndjoiliing the Boundary Lmo; ld low for Cash or Conntry Produoe at th.

several came of cpflcpt e l a„d also, a HOUSE sud LOI and a number of L lt[.№)1 HOUSE,second door from the Bridge
which was always considered Lieurablo^ have „ ül0 Vppe, Corner. Ko._p.r- ^ 1Ш. _
Гкй,,,;.о7.глш5г;.;.о.;

uo. MIS» „„„ кЕТСШіе. OulU.tl«jM-U,l«e

1 know „i severaieas.Hoidnq^.uMof^ ™ Woodstoe.k, April 2», 1 9ПП Bols. Superflue and Extra

JUST UECMVËO AT | 1 sodoKHn-drled Cum’Meal.-

lBO» WORKS STOfIL, I M do Mess Fork,
1ГРЕВ WOODSTOCK, j iwbw*

10 bbls. Standard Crushed Sugar,.

f

• John Moore,S THE MATTER OF
»bert B. Davie,
INSOLVENT DEBTOR.
is hereby given, that ul the appH 
)f Rob кит В Davis of Woodstock 
nty of Carle ton, Cabinet Maker, 
і pursuant to the directions ol' the 
mbly 2ist Victoria, Chapter 17, 
SATURDAY the eleventh day « f 

at my office in Woodstock, at 
ok in the forenoon, as the tiu.o 
NT a meeiiug u 
; B. Davis, foi 
o the state of his a flairs, and con- 
he terms uf ж compromit*: tu be 
dm under the said Act. 
і eighth day of March, 1859. . —
A. K. 8MBDB8 WETMORR,

■k of Peace fur Cuunty Carleton 
>EX, Sul.
« THE MATTER OF
ic L. CorncliMon,
INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
is hereby given; that on the appli- 
f Italie L. Cornelison, uf Wakefield 
ty of Carleton Farmer, made to m»' 
the directions of the Act of Atscm- 

ietoria, Chapter «.7, L appoint- Fri
th day of May next, at my office 
?k, at eleven o’clock in the fore- 
s time and place for a meeting of 
‘s uf the said laine L Cot itelison, 
•pose of examining into the state 
s, and considering the t#*rms of a 
to be ofleied by him under the said

LIFE ASSOC I ATI»*
OF SCOTLAND.

nineteenth keport.

the su
rom 8>k «vww — -- —— l. m erected Ж càpsotomi store nW the T
is now 
line of

f the creditors of the 
r the purpose of ex-

St. Andrews* Nov. 97, 1868.__________

NEW GOODS
AT THE

BRITISH HOUSE.
Central Money

Fifty Cents a Year
Grout Inducements offered to «gents. Post- 

muster», nnd nil friend, of rural improvement, 
are reapeoHully solicited to send for a speoi- 
Леп, aud to aot as agents. Specimen copies 
sent free on application,

Thumb—5U cunts a year; Ive copies for , 
eight copies for $5, with a Rural Annual to the 
person getting up tlm dub. Addre»

PUBLIBUEU AND PROPttlBTvR,
■ Rochutcr, Л. Y-

GOOD AT THE

rrmE WINTER STOCK OF THIS
J- Establishment is now complete and with- 

out cxceptioû is the largest and cheapest utook
1ment of 

million pounds
T.ie Amina! Income 

thirty-eijht thou mad ponni.*
O‘,)0< being collected throug ^
1S4U,Cj‘i-ollev lioher* ent.tl«p to partie і pule ; Wash Bund’»,

,1,- Profit», wil l completed their flith veiir -£ttb3 and Fails 
1 ,fnm the dite of bnlance, will be entitled to 1!ruoms „.„d 1 
a Rkdi rrtox of 35 per cent. (7«- per 1» ) Dorn stureh,

and imporiauce Blue,
- ef uritiah North America, a« wall a» t>'« | Washing Soda.

AUÜM ^..‘ГігоііЖ I “i?W,

№:• "tH £їЖ»

-
b|lV a'1 Mtttion't’airliro. amFiir.iugh wli •»•' Matches, Wicking. 
!.X°e. t,OUS thel e is every pro-pect Of port*uncut BuroruK Fluid,

î thirty-firs* «iay of Januar , 1659. 
II. K SMfcDES WFTMOHK. 
<*ZtQce for the County of Carleton.
n The matter of

iriiie Dickinson-,
INSOLVENT DEBTOR 
is hereby given that on the appli* 
’Darius Dickenson, of Wakefield, 
lty of Carlett n, Lumberer, made to 
it to the 'directions ol the Act of As- 
V Victoria, Cap 17,1 appoint Mou- 
inth da> of May ntxt, at my 
IToodstock, at ten o’clock in the 
i tiie time aud place for a meeting 
itors of the said Darius Dicken- 
purpose of examining into the t Mite 
V, ami considering the terms of a 
і to be uflered by him under the

Deoetpbi-à 1, lbi>rt.now one

"dry goods
ever imported into

; u

WOODSTOCK.Whisks.

CLOTHS,r on,
Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud Layer Rai.

Primes and Figa, 
Oranges aud Lcuiona 
(1 rapes,
Filberts, Wulunis, 
Chestnuts, Almonds,

Whiting, CasttnaA Pecan Nut.
Bath Brick, Tamarind.,
Tohimeo,e,trio««Mai«L 1„.rouges A rk. Lundy 
Ипоі Cream Tartar, lloarhuand. Liquorice 
Nuluhur, Pour drops,
Arrow Root If Sago, Strawberry Drops. 
Whole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry ao.

Jo. Uinger, Pine Apple do. 
Ditto, do. Alspicu, j Barley tSugar,

Havana Ciyar,. Chart,oU, Ejtra duality 
Tobacco»

Devon Kerseys, Lambskin, Sealskin, 
Broad Cloth, Ceesimerts, Sae second dav of Pebrnarv,

X. K. SMBDES WKTMÔRE, 
if Pence for f’onntv of Carleton.
4 THE MA'ITBK OP .
>hn Dickinson,
INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
is hereby given, that on the ap[ili- 
f John Dickenson, of Wakefield, 
mty of Carleton, Lumberer, u.ade 
taut to the directions of the Act of 
1st Victoria Cap. 17,1 appoint Mon
th day of May next, at iuy office 
, at twelve o’clock uuon, as the time! 
ur a meeting uf the Creditor> of tboj 
Dickinson, for the purpose of exam- 
the Ftate uf hie affairs, and consi- 
fcerms of a compromise to be offered 
ier the said Act.
» second day of February, A.D1H59 
V. K. SMBDES W ETM0R.K 
Clerk Peace County of Carleton,
4 THE matter of ~~
hander Jackson,
INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
is hereby given, that on the appli 
of Alexander Jnck«»on,ol" Richmond 
unty of Carleton, Laborer, made 
пані to the dh fictions of the Act of 
21st Victoria, diopter 17, 1 ap- 
Inv, the second dsy ol Muy next, 
flice il, Wuotlstock, at eleven 
the forenoon, as the time and place 
ng of the creditors of the said Alex- 
яоп, for the purpose of examining 
tie of his affairs, nnd considering the 
» compromise to be offered by him 
mid Act.
ifi twvniy-fifth day of January 1859. 
A K. Su.LDES WET MOKE, 
rk of Peace for County Carleton.
N ТНЕМЛ'ІТЕ R OF
*8 J. itloillsoinerv 1

r INSOLVENT DEBTOR.
\ is hereby given, that the under- 
have bcenappointed assignee* of tb« 
і effects of James J. Montgomery, 
ent Debtor; and have been duly 
ml in g to the directions of the Act 
ly. 21st Viet., Cap 17. All pcrsoni 
o the said James J. Montgomery ere 
j pay to ua forthwith all sums uf 
з from them, and to dcDver to us the 
rty and effects; and all creditors of 
âmes J. Montgomery are required to 
us, on or before the first day of 

ixfc, their respective claim* and si 
linst the said James J. Montgomery* 
he twentieth day of December, lSfcs 

Assig-

1^79. Pilot
W’indsor Crnrd, — — „
tinette and Doeskin.

made clothing,
aUtention u re 
the Winter clc-r

J

“ 13m Report bv the Uo»r4 of Biroetors wus

Medical Officer», Manager, hcc.. the meeu g

“’'"“DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH
2, Hanover street. .

fiir James Forhbst, of Comistuu, Bart., G/iuir-

ii

Ditto,

sSbaBtiSer-»--.
Lieut-QoL K. " • PRASbtt, H. L L V. ».
Jolts тпяеагоже, Baq., W- » . :

Rev. Professor Kuclsxu, University ol 
EJinburgh. „ ,,

j.uix liuowx, Ek|., M. D , F- »• Ç
WiLeiAU Muta, Esq , Merchant Leith.
Jambs M Mblvillb, K»q , of Hanley. 
Waltsu Мавмаіл, і *q , Goldsmith. 
ttBOKOK RoBBUtsoN, i.»q-. » ■ »• n s F 
P. S. K KEwuioaise, Ksq , M. D., F- R- » b.. 

Medical Officer.
William Wood, Esq., Acc.mntant, AneUt-r. 
Messrs. Melville A Lindlsav, writers to the 

tiignet, Law Ar/ents.
Jobn Fraseu, Manager.

Chewing 
Fredericton, June 23, 1837.______:

inpddnvr IIISeOVEIty.

CON'. UMPTION CURABLE
1«Y THE USE OF

ШШ

This Veobtable Fhonccrio* has proved it
self to be the most remarkable medicinal pro-

•-ІйЗКЇЯГЙЙЙЙЙГ'
aud also of Coughs, Colds, sorcucss ul the Chest, 
Bronchial Irritation, and all other attention, ot 
the air passages, which have a tendency to 
produt-0 that fea«fvl malady in those piedis.

V°This wonderful discovery, from its volatile 
nature, gives vapors freely, and consequently 
acts DIRECTLY Upon the Lungs and Air Passages, 

of tubercles in the 
causes

The
eases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyape_p»m, 
Asthiuu, Fever and Ague, Pain in the bide, 

k Lib -aae» os the Spluo, nod particularly m dis- J eases of the Kidney's, ic. thc discovery has 
7 done more good than any ni dieine e ver known.
EN So cliauge of Uie* ever neoessary. .Lat the 
Ï be t you can get. and enough uf it.
> u IR si 'I lu N » юв UbE.—Adults one table

spoonful per day-children over ten years des- 
sSrt spoonful—Children from five to eight 
years, tea spooulul. As no directions can be 
aun і cable tu all constitutions, take sufficient 
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

The Principal Oillee for tho Slate of «<■•»< 
aud the British Ргтппш, b, at.tha Drug uad 
Medium More Of 11. H. Hay, lo and 17 Mar- 
,»x Square, Portland, (Uo.) to whom all or 
dors should be addressee.

Sold bv all respectable Druggists througn- 
out the United Stater aud British Produces.
l>rAuL*i<U0' W. T. Baird, Woodstock; J. W 
Raymond, do. ; Willard lawyer, Upper Wood 
stuck- A. W. Raymond, Grand balls; Benj. 
Beveridge, Tobique: Steuhou H. Estabrooks, 
Upper Wicklow; ti 
N. VV. Raymond,

104^f^LOHR

->0 bble. No. 1 HERRINGS;
1 Lbl. REDWOOD ; I
2 cJieetn Extra Souchong USA ,
4 hhds. MOLASSES,
6 Cook S IOYES ;
2 Ag.'ioulturnl BOILERS. 

Dmly Expected-—2 doz. each Blue 
Uitd W lute Wauts. wilieh, with the Goods 
,n Sioro, wit. be sold cheap fm Lush or
^ „rroUuce. Q'uaVID^MUNRO.__

Farm і я JacKseutoan lor
S AIsK.

C50 sucks Salt,
50 hbls. Qnoddy River Herrings, 
50 hitlf-bbls de “•

ÿ'Oq'K Ci dfish,
95 rio Pollock,

6 bbls. Porter's Burning Fluid,
4 bills. & 40 boxes Seda A butter Biseu.1, 

SO chests Tes, (English importation,) 
іУЬожеа T'lbacoo, . .
35*boxes nnd half-boxes Raisins,

1 ehesl Indigo.
2 bbls Pi an Bariev,
1 ' do Mixed Currants.
5 krgs best Durham Must, rvl,

20 Jot Painted Pnils,
26 do Broom* (assorted)rj

f> bbls Roans, .
10 bags Gonnries Lonev,
5 pavkvt* Java,
4 boxes (irouild uo,

10 do best quulily Sshirseius,
5 : do do do in 1-lb pn en ,
5 * do Extract Logwood,
1 bbl Vitriol,

10 dus Mrmilln Bfdc<irds,
10 boxes T«'ba«4f

do Rule Yfilloa Soop,
10 do Common.
]5 do Mould Candles, #
40 Hide* SuV' Leather,

NE'V BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
Office, No. 71, Saiul J;h, Street, St. John
FRANCIS FBRGUdON, Esq , j
Rev. WM. DONALD, A M.,

I

Directors.lion. J. A. STREET,
W. H. ADAMS. Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq , .
JAMBS WALKER,. M- D , Med,cal Ojfiror.

With AgM,ties ti^muMhe^ovume.

Secretary.

Country

arrests I’ao dovolupment

tïïï'b^-SiiŒr';
aud effectually heals the ulcerated oavity; it

t-IOR SALE ii Jack son low її a farm con- 
Г mitring two hundred acres, more or і
les» It is about two and a halt miles frem |
•lie Iron Works, and fixe from XV oodstock ,̂ 
iv.e soil is equal to any in that Unions
■ oricultural district. The clearing amoun.s-сксТГвлш;аіЛ8 ïïS:1-.

AT THE If applied tor soon this farm will be

EAGLE FURNITURE STORE,
T"" EDlTOaor IU* ca'

..ounce to the public in general that he rs new •ЧА^ '\°° ск Cl- ' vx July 14. ІЬЗА, ^

BSSaa’Saï'r -^тіини®—

ira^SaSifSSrShS; l«a««e Company
Chairs fruur 2». lid.upwards; Spinning Xt heels ov
from 12». U. upwards; and all other tilings
i„ the line at the lo.Mtp«sih,e rate, vis

N B.__Undertaking attended to at the
shortest notice by au expot icceid baud on the 
most roasonah'c terms.

South side Bridge, dear Dav is Viljs.
Woodstock, Jao. Ï6, !«*>!)•

do, tu 1-lb pepers

ї:,№іЖ'Мда.
а сів».

TT REYNOLDS, CON^ULTLNu л lrilfcl 0f one buttio will spoediiy convince 
tlffiSURGEUN, Ae. may be consulted at m0et skeptical of its efficacy, and its aupe-

riority to all other specifies.
Ckrtificate ok Du A. A. Hanes in refer 

ГО the UNEQUALLED virtuee of ÜUB ^ГОЖІ

Slmouda ; Mark

Mr. Edwarl Grass’, Jacksontown, 
Gitchell’H Mill at thV Creek. Ha-iug praetbed 
for a length of time in London and its vicinity, 
hu hopes to be found competent to give the 
boat medical ad vice in all eases submitted to

І

“ This preparation by cheinieaTasalysis, was 
proved to be free from Opium or any of its 
compounds; nor were any of tho Alkaloids prê
tent,: It does not contain any mercurial or 
mineral substance, but consiste wholly of vola
tile diffusible agents, which afford vapors free
ly at a moderate temperature. Mofd of the 
substances present aro ofliciually used in al e- 
viftting-pulmuuaiy disease; but the device by 
whiuli they are oombiued is uvw and original 
and adapts the compound to inhalation,or other 
modus vi administration.

Kespoetfblly.
(.Signed)

blirimlesoi* «И Pel; •• “У ,le2
. R iiiroml TvrujiiU», 8.. Aulrewa, »t

■
He is ready to attend as a phyrieian in crit-

Cunsulting foe half price of Phyeicms fee. 
ty lie expects all those who have recuiv- 

•d advice from him and who are able will give 
lûm an honorable call.

Jacksontown, Dec. 10th, 1858._____ _

--------------- Л ОТ ICE.

For 8
nfiiir lh • -

у. M. GOVE.

, , Itt-llfr Late than S»WI !
. . 'Jr £509,000 Sterling. ])u Railroad at the BRICE BUiLDlAo,

C-^.'^.-p-uyriWA-ent for Woodttook. ; hlAlW cTI.EET,
J -h—,—)---------------- - » , VST hmvd 1 cane of White Cottons,

L«S8 Wanted. T,l l cl№ ( allie,-s; I stupe Shirting, and
OAA P“ob- Uut,emu ' r.oll Linings; 1 Bale Blauket*.
siuO.iKKlwoed Pme, Spruce and Roui- As tbu abovo goods ban been much later w . 
,,ek Log, wouttd, for which furmturo »‘H rivirig thim cxweted. they will be *,ld T“TJ 
given in exoh.nge. Huff cheap in order U. effect a quiok return of i
* .tu»—Furniture exchanged fur nurf , m
of Count»y l'ruduee. at market prpa»» ТЩуГ , ry КешетЬег

“"niTSSïW»AL * Ів
. lfd • bStirtll't'V Society Ol Mlmrk Str.-1. baaopenoo lue FALL IM-

" LOS»»*. l-OIU’A HONS ol thoji ove Good»-
iohO QUO Sterling. | -- 1>r—w^odforde. *

R -slricncs s' U DO N A 1,11 SON S 
N\owdsioek, land b*-, lbfc-

DAVID MUNRO, » 
ROBERT HARPER, $

ÎN THE MÂ1TÈR OF
James Dor roll,
’ INSOL VENT DEBTOR, 
і is herobv given, that on the appli- 
lof.InMËS DERItCH, of Wickle». 
inly of Carleton, made to me pur*«- 
з directions of the Aot of Assembly, 
ria, oha
tj^igh
in Woodetvck, at eleven 
mi, as the time aud place fora meet- 
і Creditors of the said James Derrob, 
irposc of examining into the state of 
і, and considering uie terms of а соя- 
■> bp offered by him under the W» 
ted the twentv-fir.*t day vf Decewbcfi 

A. K. SMKDÏÏS WETMGKB, 
nk of Peace for County of L’tirleton-

(ails “and ÜTass.
. 5d- 8d. 10Ц. 12d. CUT NAIL<
6 inch SPIKES. ,

*10, 9x13,10» 12, 10x14, 10x14, a»4 
WINDSOR GL.VSS. for sale low by 

BORN REG AR
, 1659.

I >1

1 S tlîè subscriber is about closing up his 
Abusiucsa in this plies, he requests all who 
ti lve a.iy accounts, ОІОІШ», or demands against 
him, to present the ваше forthwith; and he 
now for the last time, as forbears все hive ceased 
to be a virtue, bogs to inform all those who 
are indebted to him th .t, unless immediate 
attention is paid to the settling of their roepec- 
tivs aoeiuutt, he will be loreod to putthem to 
tort» 1 JOHN BRADLEA.

W out stock Dec. 9, 1858. ______

f- minter 17, 1 appoint iXIondsJ 
th day of March next,

o’clock i«
•'A. A. HAÏES,

State Assayer.
16 Boylstonstreet, Bostonydlec 1», 186,. 
DiBBtmone in English, French and .rcruiao 

accompany each piwtyge. Psive*1 per bottle.
All orders by mail or express, accompanied 

by the money will be promptly attended to.
F J. LAF0RME, Sole Agent.

Office, No. 5 Milk street. 
(Opposite the Old South Church,)

Boston, Mass.
For sale by all respectable Druggist, and 

Apothecaries in the Untied States eud British
l>roV uefc*. _ _________
fillsU WHISKY. 25 o. p.
I 4 Puns at u low rate.

Xtyudetdck Aug. 31st, Liao

Notice to I res|»a8fer».
'ГНЕ SUBS' RtBER hereby warns al! per-
1 sons from trespassing upon, ur cutting or oer- 
rying lumber I rum, u lot of land owned by him, 
iviog uoar the farm of Mr. Hugh Davis, m tao 
tilth tier, South Ric'iinund. Any person so 
trespassing will bu prosecuted with too utmost 
rigor of tho law.

on Oredi*.
K. BROWN.

i^LOU'K КЙ11. SALT. SUGAK,
JL A MOLASSES—Just received and for

ANDREW' NICKEL.eale for cash or country produce
JO IN EDGAR,

N. B. Wanted Iff' tons buck wheat Meal, 
eul 20СІІ bushels oats Highest prise glv^u.

CapitalWoodstook, Dec. loti». >So8.
N. B.-Tue above lot 1» offered.ler sab on XVINEL JW

reasonahlv lua. Apply to the JMl'
WOOUStUO* AOBXeX.

Щ -Agenf . 
Medical Exapimu*.T. L EYSSa. tXT's» J doe!:, Dec 15,, 1858.
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New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway & Land Company.

(Limited).

R R R.WOODSTOCK
Clothing Store !

gkm Di-vnsea, Chronic Rheumatism
Salt Rheum. Dy»r+pri»,

Лік I all disease» that have been established 
in the system for yearn.
THICK' ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLK 
ОТSoW bv Drugeists K\>rvwlien»—/*T1 

RADWAY & CO., 102 Fulton St, N. Y. 
W. T. Baird, and all Druggist», Woodstock* 

W R Newcomb, Tobique; J. D. Beardsley 
O and Palis; 8 P. Grosvenpr, Eel River.-

Hîiihtÿ
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED.

NO MORE l'AIN,
NO MORE SICKNESS.

NO MORE RHEUMATISM, 
m Snfnu. mf the Joint.. Lumbago, Iltadachu, 

Tootkackm, or tufenng from oitur bodily 
Infirmities.

The Rapid and Complots Efficcy oj
Rad way’s Ready Relief,
in instantly stopping the most excrnciatiiig 

Pains and Aches, Barns. Scalds, Cute, 
Wounds, Brujees, &e*, Ac , 

rendors it important tlmt every family keep à 
suppiy of it in the house.

Armed with this remedy, a household is al
ways protected against sudden attacks of sick
ness. Thousands of lives of persons have been 
saved by its timely u<e, who were suddenly 
seised in the night time with Cramps Spasm's 
Vomiting, Cholera, Yellow Fever, and other 
violent diseases Let a dose of this Remedy 
be taken internally, as the cose nmy require, 
when suddenly seised with Tain or Sickness, 
and it will instantly relieve *he patient from 
pain, aad arrest the disease I

Railway’s Ready Relief,
HAS CLUED

Punctuality, Expedition and Economy.
DAVID BROWN

TKF0RM8 hi. cu.Umen and the Public gen- 
I erally, that, baring mad* recent addition, 
to Me

ГЖ1НЕ Public la rei pectin lly informed 
JL that arrangement» bare been made 

for running a FOUR HORSE COACH daily 
between Wnodatecc aad the Station at the 
Howard Settlement in connection with the 
trains from St Andrews.

Through Fare twelre shilling» and air psnee.
The Coach will lease Woodatoek every mor 

sing at I A. It., arriring at the Station in.ef
ficient tiias to allow paSssagon to dins before 
taking the Cars; and will return to Woodatoek 
on the antral of the train from St Andrews. 
—Places by the Stage may he seeared at the 
Coach Office, near the Post Office, and at all the 
principal Hotels is Woodstock, and passengers 
taking a through ticket at St. Andrews arc 
guaranteed à conveyance onward from the 
Howard Settlement to Woodstock, eren should 
the regular coach he full. Parcel, and Ex
près! Freight wi 1 l>e carefully attended to and 
dclivori’dwith iespatoh on the most reasonable 

■É JULIUS THOMPSON.

STO K OF GOdDS, The II..tier !he ha» now on hand a large and exoellenl ae- 
aortmen! articles in the

I CLOTHING ІЖ, - 0LU51E 5.mіwhich he will dispose of at the LOWEST 
REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

The Stock consists of a.large assortment e
BROAD CLOTHS,

Milton and Satarra Cloths.

ran Ax?ІJ / (•
»

OCR PAPER.*ViSI. John Marble Works, 1 1 In,,, Woodstoo. Journal is a lai 
J. K, weekly, devoted to to the advat 
# IT industrial, commercial, social 
\h lotci! і of New Brunswick.

_ __ ,___ _>H .rphe objects at whioh it particular
TT -, , . , L prc.ont oireuinstunces of the c,
Holloway s Ointment

means of railroads, Ac., an inert 
presentation In the Assembly, an< 
[ion, schools of all grades, from 
the highet being open to all Witt 
<1 without prico, and supported

The Journal is published every 
Woodstock, N. B., by Wm R. M 

Iin. Edgar, Proprietor.
TERMS.

f*

Ш■SoirtA bids King Square, St, John, -V. В 
ГЛНк Proprietors of this Establish 
JL meat thankful for past patronage, hare 

added largely to their steok of MAR 11 LES, etc. 
and are piepared to execute with diipatoh or
ders for Head Stones, Monument!, Tombs, 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, ete., 
of all deal™ all patterns, and all kinds of out 
stone for buildings.

JAMBS MILLIGAN, ( Proprte- 
ROUT. MILLIGAN,

They have also on hand a great variety d 
Я liahed Monuments, Tombstones, end Ilea ( 
Stones of the first quality of Slarhlç, and a 
lower prices than oao be purchased elsewhere.

Agents__James Jordan, Woodstock; В
Beveridge, Tobiquo; Daniol Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, ltiohmond; 
( loorgo Hat, Frederietoa.

ItarxRKNCES—Rev. John Hunter,Riohmond; 
Rev. Thos. 0. Johnsion, do.; Rev. 8. Jones 

' Hanford, Tobiquo; ltev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock. ______
rpHB B R lf18 H REVIEWS 
JL _ AND
Blackwood’« magazine.

Pilot, Beaver, Whitney, Siberian and Bear KJ1i? CLOTHS;
CASSIM ERES,

DOESKINS,
TWEED \

SATINETTE,
VESTINGS,

AC. %C.
whioh are being made up on the premises.

?-t. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1848. tim.

New Regu ar Line of Packets
1ЛГШ

St. John and St. Andrews.
Tho faut sailing and commodious Packet 

schooners 
SPA11TAN,

N. Mobbisox, Muster ;
HENRY GOLDSMITH, Tattox.

Will leave the North .Market Wharf, Saint 
John, and tho Railroad Wharf, St. Andrews 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, in each

The free admissions of all nations, as well 
as the verdict of the leading hospitals of the 
Old as well as the New World, stamp this 
powerful remedial Agent os the greatest heal
ing preparation ever made known to suffering 
man. its vehktrahvk qualities arc more 
than marvellous, through the external ori- 
\oes »f she skin, invisible to the naked eye, it 
reaches the seat of the internal disease; and 
in all external affections its anti-inflammatory 
and healing virtues surpass anything else on 
record, and is Nature's great ally-

I
In four hours. 

In one hour. 
In ten minutes. 

In tiireeu minutes, 
, In one minute. 
In five minutes. 
In ten minute»-.

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Crump.
Diarrhoea,
Toothache,

- SpaMits,
Sick Hiadaclie,
Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 

lu fifteen minutes. 
In six hou.s, 

In ten minutes. 
In twenty minutes. 

Ague Cheek, 
Lameness,

!
1 CLOTHING,

iff

Over Coats and Under Coats.
in all the various materials and most fashion
able styles.

VESTS AND PANTS,
la great variety, and in all qualities and prices. 

HATS A ND CA PS, remarkably cheap.

Gcnt<’ Funisliiiig Goods,
Consisting of Shirt*, eShirt Fronts and Collar*, 
Nerk and Pocket Ihukcrchicf*, Neck-Tic*, 
Under-Shirt* and Drawn*. Brace*, &c.
<* a vine ills made t o Order

hgle copies, Two dolla:
ub! of six, one and three quarte

Chilblains, 
Influensti, 
Sote Throat,

Erost Bites, 
Paralysis,

и
nbs of ten, one dollar and a h 
N. j,—T. my person who make 

, these rates, and sends us the mo 
mee, we will send a copy of the 
10 tear, yroriv. .
[When payment is not make in a 
liars aad a half, and when pay. 
Ld beyond tho year, three doll

[(Hercynien, postmasters, and U 
jod at a dollar and a half a yea.

address

L Editor of tho .tournai, Wood»

Erysipelas & Sail llheuma For Freight ami Passage apply to D. J. 
Seely, No. 70, Watei Street, St. John, or to 
the Captain on board.

This line of Packet* runs in connection with 
the St. Andrews and Woudstoc k Rail road, and 
affords the most expeditious and economic»: 
route for travellers to the upper sections of the 
Province, as well an for the transportation of 
all kinus of Merchandise and Produce.

These schooners jiossoss excel lent and com 
Portable accommodations for Passengers

JULIUS THOMPSON, Manager.
St. Andrews, Nov. 25, 1858.

Are two of the most cvnimon and virulent 
disorders prevalent on this continent, to there 
tho Ointment is especially antagonistic, its 
“ modus opnandV' ia first to eradicate the 
venom and tben complete the cure.
Bad Legs, Old Sores, & Ulcers.

AND IN A LI. CASES ОТ
Bruises. Wounds, Strains, 

and Sprains,
applied

.-ill pain and ииепчпе.чк cense.
Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase oiiiy 
Rndwny'e Ruuly Relief. Price 20 cts., 50 cts., 
and $1 per bottle.

lo the injured parts 
Look out for

the moment it is

.

(І Cases of many years standing that have 
pxrtinaciously refused to yield to any other 
rcikcdy or treatment, have invariable enocum- 
bv4i to а (щ applications of Üriapowerful un-

W
і Re

in tho most fashionablo styles;—an.l having 
first-rate workmen, narties may bo assured of 
Good Fits and the Best Workmanship.

Persons desiring can have their own cloth 
cut or inado at tho shortest notioe.

Particular attention paid to making GOOD 
FITS and to doing tho work in a*th rough and 
substantial manner.

Those who wish to examine the Stock, or to 
•purchase, will please find tho shop under the 
sign of tbe “ Woodatoek Clothing Store."

Woodstock, Nov. 18th. Water Street.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE

Premium* and Reduction*.

L. SCOTT, A Co., New York, continue to 
publish the following leading British Period
icals, vis:

1
TV London Quarterly (Conservative.)

/. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE.
The Great Grand Discovery. LVBBINO WITH OTHER 

ICALS.
By arrangements with the prop 
Vowing periodicaW we are ooa 

Lem w.th the Journal at tho loi

[the Atlantic Monthly; to ori; 
Ln Magazine of the «ry higbert 
[ebod at Boston by Philips, r 

impans. Price three dollars a. 
ace. A new romane* by Mrs. H 

Stowe war oaeuxeiwhdtn^

Slain,l.riil»lions on I
Arising from a bad state of the blood or 

chrouic dLenses are era l.cntcd, and a clear 
and transparent surface regained by the action 
of this Ointment. It suij utscs шагу cf the 
cosmetics and other toilet appliances in itâ 
power to disjK-1 rashes and other disfigurements 
of the face.

R. It. It.Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH THEі (No .1)

Railway’s ltegiLaling Pills.The E Woollen Hall,”<6
Dr. Rad way A Co. have recently discovered 

a method for extracting from .outs, herbs, 
plants and gums, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing power—which they have 
ooiubtned with Rahway's Regulatikg Pills—

2
Will always be found a prac

tical and experienced
TV Edinburgh Review (Whig.)

3 fëltJBrick Building,
BAIN STREET.

Robert Brown,
TX/-OULD AGAIN CALL THE

▼ » attention of the public to hie

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
—CONSISTING OP—

Mantles, Shawls,
in WOOLLEN and PAISLEY;

.Silks. Delaines,
CASHMERES, COBURGS, ORLEANS, 
All Wool and,Cotton PLAIDS,

CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
PRESS MATERIALS,

Grey and White COTTuNS;
Poika JACKETS, Berlin TALMAS

Berlin Howls, in choice styles,

Pile# and Fistula.
Every*furui and feature cf this prcvalcn 

and stubborn disorders is eradicated locally 
and entitely by tbeuso^f thh emolient; warm 
fomentation should itiréccdo its applicatio 
healing qualities will be found to bo thorough 
and invariable

l CUTTER.The No*th British Review (Free Cheroh.)
•that >ix of these Pills will supply the blood 
with the same amount of nutrition as one ounco 
of ordinary bread; no that, while the system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gulating process, it daily becomes strength-

person» afflicted with Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Fullnes of lilood, 
and all Females who arc subject to Irregula
rities. Hysteria, 44?*. яго particularly rocotn- 

tled t<> use these Pills. They are pleasant

The Subscriber having fit
ted, up a SHOP in the rear of 

\ Ш his Establishment, he is now 
11 ■ prepared to say to the Public. 
1YOU who want a FASiHON- 

ABLE U AR.ME.VNT made in 
a thorough and workmanlike manner,
This is (lie Place !

4I The Westminster Review (Liberal.) #

fa Blackwood'* Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)

These Periodicals ably represent the three 
great political parties of Great Britain— 
Whig, Tory, and Radical,—but politics forms 
only one feature of their character. As Or
gans of the most profound writers on Science, 
Literature, Morality, and Religion, they stand 
as they have ever stood, unrivalled in the 
world of letters, being considered indispensable 
to the wholar and the profeosional roan, while 
to the intelligent reader of every class they 
furnish a more correct and satisfactory record 
ef the current literatere of tho day, through
out the world, than can be possibly obtained 
from another source

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the Brit- | 

leh publishers gives additional value to those , 
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be placed ! 
in the hands of subscribe rv aboutas soon as the ’ 
original editions. j

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

n. Its

я
M 1 Bolh the Ointment ond Pillt should bo used 

in the Jollou ing cases :
Skin DikMCI,
Swelled Glands,
Sure Legs,
Sure Breasts,
Sore Iliads,
Sore Throats,
Sores of all kipds,

Bunions,
Burns.
(.'Impped Huuds,
Cliijbloias,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions,Sprnius,

Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores,

Wounds of nil kin ds, 
CAUTION !—None are genuine anlei«, 

the words 11 Holloway. New York and Lonkon,' 
a-e discernible as a Water-mark in every leaf 
of tho book of directions around each pot or 
box ; the same may be p ain у seen by holding 
the leaf to the light. A haudsome reward will 
bo given w any uric rendering such informa
tion us may lead to the detection of any party 
or parties counterfeiting the medicines or 
vending the same.knowing them to be spurious.

*,* So d at the Manufactories of Professor 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 
by nil rcspecinblo Druggists and Dealers ia 
Medicine throughout the United States and 
tho civ ilised world, in pots at 25 cents, €3 cents, 
and $1 e ich.

15f There is considerable saving by taking 
the larger sizes. '

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa- 
trouts in every disorder are affixed to each pot 

WILLlAaM T. BAlltl),
Agent for Woodsioch.

FAIRBANKS'

t it I CLOTH
to take—elegantly rort/rrf with gum fr**e from 
taste, and mil net gripe, sirkin or weaken the 
system, or leave the bowels costive. Mothers 
nursing should likewise take one or two of 
these . ills once per week. They will not only 
keep your system healthy and regular, Lut 
v ill protect your infants against Cramp and 
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a 
jica thy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet disposition.

of every description suited to the season al
ways on band —Parties purchasing their own 
blvthq can have their garments cut or made to 
measure on ti)0 shortest possible notice, and in 
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Reoolleej the
“Woollen Hall” is the Place.

W. SKILI.EN.

.«> I
b1

Pi tea,
llheum ttism 
Hbig worm, 
Salt ltiieum, 
Suildh,

. Woodstock, Nov. 25, 1858.
h \ New Store

AND
RADWAYS REGULATING PILLS 
Regulate each and every org-n of the system 
and correct all derangements of the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys.

THEY CVUK
»

rpiHE SUBSOKIBER Respectfully
JL informs the public that he has commencedPer ann00 Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Kinbruide-

5 oo “es, Stamped Muslins, for working stays,
7 oo I lldkchicfs., Suirts and Shirt Collars.
8 00
з oo! Blankets and Flannels*.
6 00

(’nstiveness. Indigestion,
lieurt-Buru, Dyspepsia,
Billiousnees, Constitution,
Dropsy, Headache,

Grocery & Provision STORE, oflhe Cu,T!:*è.,&c..
They are entirely vegetable and harm!*»*

^ ж T «n infant at the breast can take them with
I I 11 Ш S Bfl 1 I 1 W safety, and persons who »rc suldect to Fits of
-* " *-%/ A Appopb xv, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, &c.,
Glass,Crockem,Hard Ware,sliouMul"^*J№f’"l’nx"nh,,,id-Pncc 85 Cents.

Art fer Railway'. Requlators vr Kryulating Pill.

і ! * .1H,. j
іfi J il

For any en* of the four Reviews,
For any two of the four Reviews.
For any three of tire four Review»,
For all four of the Reviews,
For IUackwood’» Magazine,
For Hlackwood and ane Review,
Fur Hlackwood and two Reviews,
For Hlackwood and three Roriewf,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, ,0 00;
Money rurrrnt in th. State wbrrt iuufd will be la Fitch, Stone, and Mountain Martin,

IVreived at par.
POSTAGE.

The Portage to any part of the United States 
will be but Twenty-funr Cent, a year for 
“ в ackwoo-i," and but Eunrteen Cene. a year
Cor-each of the Reviews. І ШШ

At the aliove prices the Periodicals will be j HatS and CaPB >n “CW etylcg 
furnished for 1859, and as a І r

Premium, to New S,d>.tribere, ! Udiea’ BOOTS, SHOES, Over BOOTS and
th* Noe. of the same Periodicals for 1857, will ; RUBBERS,
be ftrrri.hcd complete, without additional charge. !

Unlike the mura ephemeral Magazines of the | eenta. and Childrens BOOTS b RUBBERS, a^Æ^ftrfewno : —anted a prime article

for 1857, may be regarded nearly as valuable ! All of which will be sold very cheap, 
ae for 1858. Subscriber» wishing also the N о», і But None OH Credit 1 
for 1856 and 1858 will be supplied at the fol- j Woodstoek November 18. 1358. 
lowing extremely low rate*

fqdenUd offer far 1869, '67, '68, and '69, j 
together-

For Blackwood's Magazlae,
For any ou* Review,
For say two Review,
For Blackwood and one Review.
For Blackwood and two Baviawa,
For thro* Kaviewa,
For Blackwood and three Review*,
For the four Review*,
For Bleak wood end the four Reviews, 10 00 

N. B.—The prie* in Greet Britain of the 
e Periodicals above named i»#Sl per annum.
>(. wo shall never again be likely to oEsr 

Ilndueemei ta aa thoae her* presented.
Now ù the Tim. to Subecribe.

ІУ RteittaoMt must, io all earn, he made

Boots, Shoes. Rubbers. &o.,
LEONARD Ч00ТГ » Oo I ewhkh|viU be еоІД-тЬвар.
Sa a tieldrtreet Wï * -------------

business in tho store formerly occupied by XV. 
F. Dibblcc, Esq., wi-.erc he. intends keeping а

with an assortment of
se it SO 1in all choice coh ti, for Shirts à Horse Bugs.7 00i

country» 00 j •oar press, end 
rumor» »e to extravagance 
in the management of its <

[ may nnt be smies to have i 
who should be coi

FURS,
I 1 t Squirrel, 4c. Wooden Wave, &c.

He trusts by LOW PRICES and a strict 
attcrticL to business, to merit a share of pub- 

W. F. SMiTII,
Sleigh Robes, stranger 

a oonect opinion. Tira Aw 
Journal of March lî, pu' 
York, in the course of a no 
way Report* of Moran. Jar 
speaks aa follow» ?—

•• The road will eoet at 
mile more than the origins 
in the contract with Mas

SSSprtrifi
* superior quality to that
specification» of thi 
adopted, and tiecessa 
not included in that 
would have been a

Th* Great Constitutional Remedy.ki Shawl and Buffalo. lie patronage.
Woodstock, November 18, lo58. R K. Rі

Special Notice.
AS I in mnd winding up my present 

T\. credit system ; those portons indebted to 
me who»» account» wore not sottfed last yrar 
wi4 please attend to them at ohee, otherwise 
they must not Ьл surprised if t*»oy receive no
tioe So pay from another quarter where costs 
will be added.

Woodstock, Jel/ 1,1858.
TTVÂRTHKNWaRË. FALL ШРОН- 

tation. UP1 URATES of Common 
EA^tTIIENWARE,assorted for tho Coun
try trade. WTtoLBBAi.K, bv

F. CLEMENTSON. 
n . »S Dock Stret.

(No. 2.)
A New Life-Creative Principle.

Radways Renovating Resolvent.

é/
CELEBRATED

SCALES*Ml Heals Old Sores, Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the svstvm renewed Health, and Re
solves and Exterminates all Chronic and Con 
etitutional Diseases.

This great and glorious remedy ehonld be 
bailed by the human race as a special gift 
from the Almighty, to regenerate dilapidateu 
humanity.
Dr. Railway & Co. ar> the only Physicians 
and Chemists in the world that lmve succeeded 
in discovering a remedy that will effectually 
eradicate from the human system co stitu- 
tionnl diseases and nl'meuts, transmitted frbm 
parents to their children.
RADWAYS RENOVATING RESOLVENT 

Will radically exterminate from the system 
Scrofula, Canker»,
Syphilis, Fits,
Fever Sort», Runnings from the ear
Ulcers^ White Swelling»,
Sore Lyra, Tumors,
Sore Lv$l Cankerous Affection
Sore Mout\ Nodes,
Sore Head, Rickets,
Insanity, Glandular Swelling»,
Bronchitis, Night sweats,
All Disease» of Щ» Consumption
Womb, Rash Tetter,
Prolapsus Uteri, auiuoroefqU kinds,

of every variety,
34 Kilby Street, - Kostoi

GREEN LEAF A BROWN, Agents, s 
A full assortment of all kinds of weighing ep- 

peratue and store furniture for sale st low rates- 
Railroad, Hay, and Goal Scales set in any pad 
•f the Provi

G. STRICKLAND.

roik I Special & Important Notice.
j 11^0 BERT BRUWN, VO It THE^. ffl nee.

m хм-іе t* u». John, K.B. by Wm Tho»- 
Weodatock, July 29, 185Я

4"PPLES & ONIONS.—10 ВН1Л
хжBaldwin and Greening Apple»; 6 bbh 
Onions; 1 bbl. Pioklcs.

for sale by-MYSHRALL t RICBEY.
Bredericton, Nov. 10,‘1858.____ _

fiTUE^SUB CK1BEUS beg to infoi* 
1 their Customers in Woodstock and tbs 

upper Country that they are prepared to ex* 
cute orders for FLOUR deliverable at Sahd 
Andrews, and forward the same by Railway- 
The cost at St Andrews will not exceed tbs 
current prices in St. John.

Parties ordering by this route will be in
quired to take delivery ol the goods at th» 
station at Howard Settlement and provide Ü 
their transport from that place.

HALL A F AIR WE ATHEE

•lifirst time since commencing business begsthe 4 y re.
$6 00 1 to remind those persons indebted to him that 

f. 00 all accoante standing over three months, if 
10 00 not paid before the first of January, ’69#will 
10 00 be banded to a lawyer for collection ; and he 
13 00 hopes people will comply with the above re- 
13 00 quwt, bo wnot to put him to the neoesity of 
17 00 Suoing. Nooredit will be given trom. this day 
lh oo forward. R BROWN.

First Fall Goods. »4mrpSf
$ Jnst opened at the

WOOLLEN :11 ALLm -
A SPLENDID ASSOltTMFNT OF

Woodstoek, Nov. 18th, 1S58. FALL GOODS,
in everv Perign and make.

Oct. 12

1
NOW OPENING-

AT TUB W. SKILLEN.

WOOLLEN HALL
A General Assortment of

A t’AKO. 
fpHE Subscriber has penod 
JL flee over Wm, Q. Shews Store, in the 

Town of Woodatoek, where he will be prepar
ed to attend to Ьввівен as an Attorney and

—- - T—- a., n. garden.

an of-

8k Job» Dm L, 1858II

$0

Л
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